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Pension Plan To "Go Ahead" 
Despite Opposition-Pearson
QUEBFIC <CIM~.l»itrne M m lt-form . and the pwRtoa of othe, 
ter PearaciQ u M  ttr f i /  th it  the! frovtncei. 
lOittkicui of Ctotarb and Quo* 
hK  .,<mt f l te r  tim toderM.arnfa . P E N M i H J m i a  
•rhBMMifa iB'leolioa to go ahead: Qt3®BBC <CP> ~  Premier*
»tUi tha C tea4 a  eo fk»  P ita  Benoett of BrtUth Ccrfuxnblt tod
it Itas iMto «rtftod .
Mr. P c tn o o  w ai cwnment* 
in f to repcateri aa those two 
dtvttopm enta today In the fed- 
aral'provlocU l conference:
1. P rem ier Ijriage aatd hU 
provdjK* reiterated its twsllioo 
that Quebec wanta to have lU 
own penakw idan. He gupidled 
the cooferenc© with a preview 
of the Quebec plan—not yet an­
nounced publicly. Both he and 
Mr. PearscHi saM it appear* this 
plan would be comparable to 
the federal proposals.
1. P rem ier Robert.*, in a sta­
tem ent, atronfly Indicated On­
tario m ay not come into any 
national pcnskus plan unlcs.* it 
Is “ truly national'* ~  covering 
all provinces. If It wasn't, On- 
U rio reserved Its right to take 
M rther action on pen.*ion bene­
fits for Ontario jicople until It 
saw the federal plan In Us final
M a»*li« d  A t o t ^  today fave 
their luppcal, to the federal gov- 
ernm ent’s Canada pemioo plan 
as the second day of the fed- 
eral-iMtrvTncial conference gcA 
under way.
I*remler Duff RobUn of Mani­
toba said he would have a 
ita tem ent later.
ALL FOE IT
“ We’re all for the plan." said 
a beam ing Mr. Bennett. “ U 
would be better if Ontario and 
Quebec were In—I hope all 
provinces will take part—but 
B.C. will take part.”
Mr. Manning said Alberta is 
generally satisfied with the fed­
eral plan as a s ta rt tw t a t the 
sam e tim e re.servc* the right to 
m ake a final decl.*ion after pro­
posal.* a rc  complete. A bill 
dealing with the Cdnada Pen­
sion Plan now Is before P ar­
liament.
"LIQtBDATE
atim H ONGK ONGj
HONG KO.NG O tru tcfi) -  * 
The Cfarsrtc-iAnfusgr Com- 
muTiUt ncwt{.»a'{«CT Wen Wei 
1*40 of Ik'ing Kong today 
callfki for the tmimxtyit# liQ- 
uklatKjfi t'f Sifviet Prewittr 
Khfu-hcbrv.
It charged:
Khruahcbev aold out the So­
viet Utkkm mod dmmmgwd his
country and people.
He dkl even more dam age 
to the cause of the world 
Communist m o v e m e n t  by 
adopting a revisionist line.
He capitulated to the United 
States.
Wen Wei Pao's commen­
tary. which echoed Monday’s 
Peking attack on the Soviet 
leadership, asked:
’‘Is it not high time to 
liquidate Khrushchev? Why 
delay further?”
Plaintive Westward Ho! Heard 
As East Endures Record Cold
Br T H £  CANADIAN PEBia 
Westward ho mlftht t>o (he cry 
of K asterners, suffering from a 
late-acason cold snap In Ontario 
and a six-thch snows torin In the 
M aritimes.
While record low reathngs 
were being observed in Ontario 
and M arltlm crs were still dig­
ging themselvc.* out, rcsidcnta 
of Alberta atKl Saskatchewan 
were basking in tempcrntures 
that went above 63 in some 
cro tres.
,Th# w arm  weather fitim the 
i t  is expected to move cast- 
to  Ontario in the next two
I t t  Tuesday, a  sudden storm 
 ̂4lit>tto<x) up to six Inches of snow 
«« N«v« ScoUa and Prince Ed- 
w n d  tilAod. One woman was
killed In a thrce-vehlclc collis­
ion on n alip|)ery Nova Scotia 
highway.
Cape Breton was the hardest 
hit, with six to seven Inches of 
snow accompanied by winds 
gusting up to 80 miles on hour.
Overnight tem peratures in 
n o r t h e r n  New Brunswick 
dropi)cd to 10 degrees or lower 
while readings In Nova Scotia 
were generally In the low 20s.
A chilly 18 below zero greeted 
early-morning risers at Kapu.s- 
kasing In Northern Ontario.
Elsewhere in Ontario, temper­
atures w ere down around the 20- 
degreo m ark overnight, about 
15 degrees t>elow n o rm a l.,
Medicine Hat In southern Al­
berta had a record h igh . tem­
perature of 67, Tuesday.
Father Of 5 
Electrocuted
PRINCETON (C P )-A  f.ithcr 
of five was electrocuted Tues­
day as he installed insulators 
on a hydro pole a t Hcdley, 24 
miles cast of here.
Mike PoiKJvich, 39, of Kcre- 
mcos, wn.s pronounced dead on 
arrival a t ho.spltal.
Fellow worker Sherman Brod­
erick gave PrH»vicb mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation while both 
men were still up the pole. But 
lie failed, as did four other 
workmen who helped bring Pop­
ovich down and applied artifi­
cial respiration on the ground.
The crew was employed by 
West Kootcnoy Power and Light 
Company.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Revolution Won, Brazilians Told
LU. JANEIRO (AP)—O ovcrnor Carlos Lucerda,, a
m ttcr (o« of nraxlllan President Joao Ooulart, told the iieo- 
Bto of hix otafe Wednesday night that the revolution against 
a Ckmlart has been won.
EC, Toaclrars Unhappy With, Arbitration
VANCOUVER (C P)-D elegatca a t the B.C. Teachers* 
Iw m rntlon convention Tuesday decided they are  dissatisfied 
WNa gMSljMdsory arbitration of teachera* nalaries, but decided 
t ^ '  Wtu to  go along with it until an  acceptable nlterna- ttvo it pninaad,
Goifa MacArthur's Condition "Deteriorates"
WAfUmtClTON ,(APi—Oen, Douglas MacA 
S 5 * A ♦ J d o t o r i o r a t e d  In the past 24 
i M M r l t e  announced todtw- But it
acArthur’s condition 
 hours,”  Walter 
said tho general
Sunrlvai M eAiiiicil Trouble
A U.8. Air ,
m  returnod safely to i t s   ___ _
i |  tiMIt forced (ha pilot to  shut down ona angina.
Fore* C-121 ra d a r picket 
ta base today a fte r troubla
Casualty Figures Constantly Change 
As Alaska Cleans Up After Disaster
ANCHORAGE, Alaika (Al’>~, tertnmcd Ftrurrs.. gaUirrrd in- 
New. chtlltog itone* of earth- dej-fadetitiy by various stale 
quake and tidal wave lem>r j agrndes. th»::E«i c<;jttvl#titl,v. 
mingled with coiislatilly chang-i n  jnigfit le  wt-ek* tx-fere an 
inf casualty figurri for the [ a ffy ja t,, coutil of the dead cso
be tbtained.stricken s re s i of Alaika.
The ka* of Ufe la the Good 
Friday disaster was still undo-
Power Rate Cut 
"A Political Tool"
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mayor 
Bill Rnthic aald Tuesday It ap­
pears B.C.’s latest power rate 
reductions a re  being userl an a 
p o l i t i c a l  tool by Prem ier 
W. A.- C. Bennett.
He likened tho prem ier to 
political Hnbln Hootl.
•'Hydro appears to bcs contin­
uing Us policy of taking from 
tho high user and giving to tho 
low user,” thc-fvmayor com 
mented while criticizing the re­
duction announced Tuesday. It 
In estim ated a t 82,04)0,000 a year,
“ It In the name politically in­
spired policy used last year 
when hydro cut rates by IB per 
cent for the largest group of 
consumers In tho city com 
pared with 25 jier cent In rural 
areas of the province.
“There la no economic Justl 
flcntlon for rates to be cut the 
way the hydro authority has cut 
them," he said, \
Survey Plane 
Crash Kills 4
TORONTO (C P I-F o u r crew 
member* were k i l l e d  today 
when their twln-englncd survey 
plane crashed on takeoff at the 
airport In Thompson, Man., the 
plane's owners rcjxirtcd here.
A spokesman for Kcnting 
Aviation Limited of suburban 
Mallon said the accident oc­
curred about 8 a.m . CST.
‘ All four crew m em bers—in­
cluding the captain were from 
the Toronto area.
Their names w ere being with­
held until relatives were noti 
ficd.
The .*|X)kcsman said the com- 
l>any docs not know yet what 
caused the crash.
The crew had been ba.scd in 
the northern Mnnitolm commun­
ity for the lost three weeks on 
A survey, and were to have re ­
turned to Toronto today.
The plane was on Aero Com­
m ander, of the type used for 
executive flights.
State civil defence said it* 
count thow rd lU dead and 77 
mlsiimx and fxrcsumed dead, 
plus 55 injured,
The U-S. Coait Guard had one 
death, at its Cajjc S t EJia* sta­
tion, which wa« ry>t included in 
the civil defence fjgurei. There 
were unofficial reports of sin­
gle deaths elsciaherc.
Additionally, there were unof­
ficial rejxirts of 31 f>ertons mls*- 
ing who did not show on the 
civil defence li.st, including 23
No Berlin Wall 
If Ike Had Way
LOS ANGELES (AP) — For­
mer president Dwight D. Eisci*- 
hower said Tuesday ho would 
not hove let the Communists 
build the Berlin wall. Ho also 
hinted he would favor shooting 
down Russian planes thut fly 
over U.S. or Allied te rr ito ry -if  
tho planes ignore order.* to land 
Immediately, Elsenhower was 





postal minister Jock Nicholson 
and his wife arrived In Tokyo 
via Hong Kong Tuesday night, 
Nicholson was scheduled to rc  
main In Japan until April 3 to 
observe Japan 's imstal adpilnls 
tratlon operations.
at Chrnega, five a t Port Arhlm 
and three at Itort Nellie Juan.
In Ancliorage. the »lste‘» 
largeit city, most debris has 
been cleared. Workmen were 
(xeparm g to remove what Items 
tA value they CduM frora coa- 
demned buildings and start the 
m am m oth Job of reconstruction.
In Washington, various fed­
eral agencies were under orders 
from President J o h n s o n  to 
sjieed up relief.
The air force, navy and mili­
tary air transtxirla service flew 
surndlcs to Anchorage and Ko­
diak. Four commercial airlines 
—Northwest, A l a s k a ,  Pacific 
Northern and Pan American— 
also carried tons of food, hard­
ware and clothing.
w-s-e ?)»v.
■ 'tto  City i3 gtvm'j&t $£ti wa 
&f*d tmee 
‘Tb» wv4ks cv^aBiftiee, la 
ihtii L»jd4«t stiidic# have teea 
xxjUxg h a rd  to  ke<e|S o a r  iie«4* 
tu  4 m i im u t i a .  liM.t w e a*>ed a 
kXtTti swwpt-r, a new ti^actef 
lucM « tc4ck hew.
M O ir .  HOAF. MDAE
"KcU>w»a t» t t ’owtoi!
|.»ec44e *f« demiuwlIRg nww
secvicea t>ut it w vs wbo havw
to  t k v i w  s  w ay  cd i-myins fvix 
lhe.m/' m J  .AM.. BecUccd.
AM. Kc-> I\iil* id  asked i! lb* 
ftderal ii:.Jiic.$;.«ai dci‘i:k»j.*nasi 
fund tw U  a,.ft 't» uMsd fur aew 
esqii5|.«'!ie!.i:
Mayor P aikiajoa said he did 
) » l  U x ia .k  I t  C o v e t e d  e s j u i i j c f t e f i t , .
“We have to refkac* aorm 
water mtiivs in the city very 
40CXI, atM the works departm eat 
has a real {xobJem m txytcg 
ti> Itokt the line on cnxr estiniatei. 
The new arras of the city will 
need further terv'lces too,
"In constnjclioo work w r ooa* 
iSdrr th rre  year* the life 
much of our heavy equipment, 
and this sweejser has gtvcn 
good service to the city. Good 
thinking now swould re{»tace It," 
he raid.
Mayor Parkim on tald council 
could not *'diJly dally” too k»nf 
coulda t get atong with a ^j^y ertifnaie* or final
plans for the vote on work to be
have rr jiia m i maey 
that machine, and 
serKHiily discussing
OftC."
Aid. ’Thomas Angus 
how much a new one 
cost








"That’s been our trouble,* 
said Aid. Bedford. ” We have 
been able ta m aiuife nicely 
wtth one mitdtlfta, bu t w t E m
Field Of Appliances, Giant Bonfire 
As Albernis Dry Out From Tidal Wave
PORT ALBERNI (C P )-A  
giant Ixmfirc and an athletic 
flekl of fjousebold appliances 
are the .•»lgn.* today of mop up 
ofieration.* by the arm y in the 
flood-ravageti twin cities of Van­
couver Island’* Alberni Valley.
The more than 200 so ld lm  
ore fanning out in small patrol.* 
Into the worst mess In the 
history of P ort Alberni and 
Alberni, hit Saturday by sea­
borne tidal wave.* generated by 
the Alaska earthquake.
Trucks and men of the Royal 
Canadian Engineers from the 
arm y’s Schrx)! of Engineering 
Camp at Chilliwack In tho 
F raser Valley and the Queen’s 
Own Rifles from Victoria were 
wading through the rubble.
Men and equipment gathered 
logs, pieces of fences, parts of 
wharve.s, buildings and other 
assorted debris and pushed It 
Into a roaring fire.
Other soldiers gathered bicy­
cles, refrigerator.*, oil tanks and 
household appliances. These 
were taken to the field and 
placeil under guard In hope 
RCMP will be able to sort It 
out for owners.
Meanwhile, the Alliernl disas­
ter committee mot and gave a 
prelim inary estim ate of the 
dam age as 85,000,00()—83,000,000 
to business and Industry and 
$2,000,000 to privata homes.
The communities. In the cen­
tre  of Vancouver Island a t the 
head of the 40-mllo-tong Alberni 
Inlet, are now waiting for n 
more detailed assessm ent from
provincial official.*.
The government was exiiectcd 
to set up a special compensation 
bo.ird to disperse funds to the 
needy of the 20,000 population.
The federal government has 
said it will make funds avail­
able when it hears from B.C.
A survey by city managers 
revealed 55 homes demolished, 
14 heavily dam aged. ,azxl 375 
suffering water damage.
A special d isaster fund origi­
nating in Vancouver has passed 
the 812,000 m ark and other 
areas w ere contemplating meet­
ings to consider aid.
Montreal Thugs 
Loot Mali Trucks
MONTREAL (CP) -  Armed 
bandits held up two mail trucks 
Tuesday night In the Montreal 
area.
In downtown Montreal, seven 
arme<l and ma*ked men drove 
off In one (ruck with 10 bugs 
of malt after handcuffing the 
driver and his assistant.
In Caughnawnga, a commun­
ity across the St. Lawrence 
River from Montreal, two men, 
arm ed with revolvers, escaped 
on foot after holding up the 
driver of a mall truck parkec 
In front of the post office.
The Gazette (his morning rc- 
|)orted the loot In the Montreal 
holdup I n c l u d e d  8400,000 In 
cash.
done under Hie municipal de­
velopment b an  fund.
” Wt must hurry both thoM 
m itter*  atoog.** he sakl.
Teachers' Bible^usting Plan 
Meets Wide Sympathy In B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A re­
quest by B r i t i s h  (Columbia 
teachers to elim inate religious 
excrcl.*es from schools appears 
to be meeting with widespread 
sympathy.
Opinion expressed today has 
this flavor: If the exercises are 
meaningless, they should either 
be improved or atxilishcd. But 
the provincial government im­
mediately quashed any sugges­
tion of the latter.
The B.C. Teachers’ Federa­
tion took o aland T u e s d a y  
against Bible readings and reci­
tation of tho Lord’s Prayer, 
both of which are Compulsory 
under the School Act.
They sold the exercises re­
strict freedom, have little or no 
effect on Htudentfl, and should 
proiicrly be tho Job of parents 
and clergy.
Today, Rev. Desmond Ktm- 
mitt of St. Anselm’s Anglican 
Church here said the spiritual 
welfare of children would not 
l>e im paired by dro|>|>ing the 
exercises.
NEEDS BNTirVfllASM
"When It is corrletl out with­
out enthusiasm by cither teach­
ers or students it becomes ut­
terly meaningless and a detri­
ment to religion,” he said.
Highway* Minister GaglardI, 
a Pentecostal Church minUtcr 
in Kamloops, said he was dis­
appointed at tho t e a c h e r s  
stand.
He said everything' In the 
world of benefit has sprung 
from tho Inspiration of the Hibh 
and It should l>c revered and 
honored In the schools.
Rev. D. G. Macdonald of the 
F irst Church of the Nazarene 
In Vancouver, said Bible read­
ing should not remain “ If it Is 
Just to Ihj a tlmc-flller."
KEEP PRACTICEfl
Rev. Francis Bruce, iwcsl 
dent, of the Vancoitvcr Councl 
of Churches, said readings and 
r»rnycr should be retoincd.
“ But If the Christian faith 
were being vitally taught in the 
!tome.* of church mcmt>cr»—end 
about 90 per cent of our popu- 
hition claims to be church-affil­
iated—it would not seem cut of 
place when the Bible Li read 
and jirayer is offered in schooL’)
Day In Jail 
Saves Father
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  token 
day in Jail Tuesday saved from 
collapse the tragic world of 
John Flater, a widower with 
four children,
F latcr was convicted of t>elng 
in poitteukin ot houaebrvaktac 
tools—a crowbar and pink gloves 
—but overwhelming evidence of 
personal tragedy resulted In a  
compassionate hearing.
In sentencing F la ter to one 
day In Jail and a 8200 fine in 
lieu of n lopg Jail term , Magls-* 
(rate Gordon Scott commented: 
“ People seldom think of these 
things until nflcrward,"
Hcrl>ert Grobcrmnn, F la tcr’a 
counsel told the m agistrate 
FIntcr's wife died last Decem­
ber, hia father died lust week 
and his mother - in - low had 
spirited ftwny hi.* four children.
" If you send him to jull hla 
whole world will collapse," tho 
lawyer plendc<l.
“He most certainly will lose 
custody of his children oild It’i  
doubtful his mother can handlo 
his father’s estate .”
Mr, Groberman said FIntcr'a 
rnother-ln-lnw took tho children, 
ranging In age from seven to 
II, to lunch soon afte r their 
mother died — and never ro- 
turnr'd.
Ho said the children ore In 
(he custody of tho court ot Ver­
non, pending outcome of •  civil 
suit by Flu ter.
Fire Hits Brooklyn 
Killing 4  Childron
NEW YORK (AP) -  Flro 
swept through nine adjoining 
houses In Brooklyn Tuesday, 
killing four brothers and slaters. 
The victims were IdenUfled as 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Johnson—Urtice, • ,
Anna. <1. Cynlhla^ T.
Paul, 3.
CANADA’S mail LOW
Lethtnrldfa ........................  40
8 L ' Jeluui ••»«aeeee«w
Lady Churchill, 79 
'In Vory Good Health'
WESTERHAM. England (AP) 
Lady Churchill celebrated her 
79th birthday a t  a  family party  
Wednesday. Her secretary said: 
“Lady Churchill Is extremely 
well." She and S ir Winston have 
been spending the E aster holi­
days a t  Chartwell.
CNR Expects 
lower Doflcit
OTTAWA (C P )-T lic  publicly 
owned CNR expects a 839,500,- 
000 deficit for IINM, comii«red 
with art actual loss of 145,013,- 
000 fo r 1903.
ADMIIiAnY HAG DOWS FOR FIRST S M t W 336  TEARS
Rule Britannia Never Same Again
IXINDON (A P )-T ho  crimson 
and gold flog of the adm iralty 
vanished from tho Ijomton sky­
line today, and British history 
will pever seem the same.
For 330 yearn tho flag had 
flown over tho Admiralty Build­
ing In Whitehall. Unlike other 
riagn it was flown day and night 
ami not Just in daylight hours.
In all those years It hod been 
lowered only for re p la ^ m en t o r 
to halfmnnt for tho death of a 
monarch. It was flutlerlng there 
When ncwM cam e of Nelson's 
victory a t  TYafalgar, and pf the 
loss of B rllaln 'a batUeiblpa, (ha
royal n a v j’n pride. Ip the Sec­
ond World War.
But this morning a m ajor 
change In British defence plan­
ning went Into effect, and as a 
result (he adm iralty has ceased 
to exist as a separate govern­
m ent departm ent,
P eter T  h o r  n e y  croft, 54, 
stepped up In rank from de­
fence m inister to secretory of 
state  fo r dafrtnee and beoomM 
overlottl of tho arm y, navy ami 
a ir force,
Earl Jelllcoe, who held the 
title of first loid of tl>c adm ir­
alty, now will bo known as  da- 
frtnca m lnlslar lo r the navy.
BImllurly with tho army. 
Jam es R a m s d o n, wlui suc- 
cccdtd John Profumo as secre­
tory of state  for war, becomes 
defence m inister for the army.
Hugh F raser, secretary of 
stale for a ir, becomes defence 
m inister for tho RAF,
Thorneycroft will have d irect 
responsibility f o r ' co-ordinating 
the roles of 800,000 servicemen 
and civilian tfofaiiea staff with II 
•UDdgct this year of about 
£ 2,000,000,090 (8«,000j)00,000),
' His lioadquarlorH is the new 
defence ministry Inilldlng by 
{he Tliames, a  towering i<|iiara 
Mock. Already Briton*
log It the Quadrngun bocouso It 
Is run oh tho llncN of Washing­
ton's Pentagon.
Henceforth tho odmlrolty flag 
-technically the flog of (he lord ' 
high adm iral—will bo flown only 
when the m(H)urcli visits ships 
or naval shorp buses.
A crowd of (too wntched as 
the flog was hauled dovm freni 
tha a d m lra ltr  tw lM iftt’t W a s i ^  
pight. Rome had (ear* (n iHotC 1 
eyes. A royal. 
played Rule Brltantdg»,end Il4 ' 
wi|l n e v e r  sound tbiti satnfV 
•gaiiL
'1*1
f  K ELom cA  DAH T C D n o M i. w n » .  A r m  t . t M i
SALVAiOl WOtJC lE C I? ^  m  ANCfiOiUGE m w  m m m  w s t  m a t c w w o o d DOW NTOW N A H l-A  VLAY BE RELCK’A IE D
Wsis
Tales of Heroism Emerge 
Out of Alaska Earthquake
ANCHOilAGE (AF>— csf !»« re  m s jly  2i to 'juri. jxais s.i Ler tejux’id  w m  be*
heitatm. detomiastK® u d  •  la isms ol %iieckafv xLLe i»«r;eiLfBe mlecusd wiiia gmftgrt©#.
t*by* e m # f  f  f  tk*pne <» biuAta ieg.i Mts. Wsi« a a i b«.r Anwi baby
fe’isa jfciirs&iaAk.* • teiTS A ia ii* ! inwl to fjtae meai wiiti u Is'uil-* weix fta*.lly h**!! ruthsd 
tw isy . lutvs lYse ai.s«J W Kttv &e:^b.r to  mtl** nctfia te
A abyv*f wkt Wktroef toa,*©-j ';*** Am'bc«*g* boes^ul, hyt lit*
»d« tad yvw-cM rfeikti ABclx'jtg*! avxixsa. u’Li*4 » t t  d«*d.
—  -!b> fiv f  Lira, n4ic.£ly L»ut»d; Mj-* L«ai AmjW at A*ci»r*_
jbrf*.*!! i l ia  iw eo K'4 ©f ti># fcirlA ei co4d
ItJ ii m  u '.n L i«  TLef*- »«•» » : i t M .  ikn.tr biifef U-Ata
_______________ } kaxcA i& a,« &.iwf: i  f,«.)Yt'rfS-ii£ f?«« hct ditrkr&ed hesme to th*
*% « i*lv*aJ«»J l i O ' m h t S t  lO
LiQUor I ric6 * •' J tfi'iS iwvffcs'f. i'.'
B.C. Teachers Vote Against 
Setting Up Emergency Fund
VANCOUVEK sCPi — l>c-e-i Ar». »>tte cLtngtid to m tkt  
fttCf to Xht B C  Ttschrfs'i n'.trnt«fih;i., m me ccgsaitetioe 
F«*lertUOft fc*v« \c*.al UcUf.!iry ralhtr tfeaa compuW
MUiai up a VkA'.W yoiy
AROUND B.C
fuad tor tmerg«£ic) 
dwHito iL«\ pxes-«ru*. 
ttf iSSi.lXA* be i4'U'..e!i
A tcfiC'i? la Iti* c'tUt-Xs
•Aid A& Ifti-fcAted fuJxd wauit 
prx.»l©i‘t the fjvx*.i a
*x*£tdea kxii cd iait«ne *! s.sai 
if ibe
'WbeUrief «  a «  ruch acDob
P e
Up Today
ViCTORlA tCFt -  r n t t  la-;
^rtcifcet ttttai xtj'tm toj
i l l  Jx'f t-tat (fa ifito rWrel tA»stay ? 
‘m BC. (fov‘em!B«it 
iksfr*. Ih e  tecftifrcf, a«to«.ar-f 
ed U»l m ttk , (kpi'ly to rye. fto. | 
jrum, brfcidy »i*i lassei,, l*u!* 
tcxjUh 1,1 r*,)*. affectest. Ih e  to-
, t ' - j e . i U v i . u v : * f !
! *.,er tLUi la f,.er i.|M  arra ai 
■ titt '•I'.Xitrs'i » i'.ii s. bad-
[tfjtr to itrr.-.ive toe a  feei,*.fe
\h<C lJ.iE <’i XxlTkt 
Itac Itlsrj
Sid to,- t i t y  was deLaried 
- id e r r.tsLLgtt 
■"!'. jr-’i*.! fcaif t«.>ea Rier* 
rir-iiEtto by faad;».Uf.fel/’ H i4 
Mis Ara&ki. “B'uT I'li aetU* tm  
niy f-jnhiiibl b*by *' U »»* i
ON THE PRAIRIES
J** '-*Sku»,.ad lesu!? Is •  auMtaatiAl
k,i*» vif (•ssrtilicrsis.tp u  W^ily 
si.<«.'i-u.*.sUse, b. 5 iu».a»lbl#.“ UM 
s«!.•,.*! said
"A Utfe f#*er%‘« hsad urouM
sU«Klhrfi tbe of tot
!t*Aef*Ui« d ea .lia | ir tto
ii,lk,(y i!.».-es. >i.bJ c\»uid tie 'mted 
Iv IrglilmXrM ILil Wt»oJd
Ik ’.v’.tUy v i.sc trp u b ie  to letcb*
t'! :
The fftctori »utfere«,l t e t r i s f ' ti»-fx»uTid itrl.
Much Of U.S. Eastern Seaboard 
Shifted 2 Inches During Tremor
SO U P K IT C H E N  lE E D S  T O O SE IN M  l  D
South Viet Nam And Laos 
Agree On Anti-Reds Plan
WAS.JU.N.CTt}N CAP' -  TTie It Ci5 pm. KST Fridty 
jCfeteet re.f*c'<‘t t  geaerii-t lioQst ■ A 11 s k i» s rs.!fSiqau*e ■ fiec'firds befe cover oiily the
fuk cc»U. fiisuUeri t.tld= /litovt-i tbe Cmtect Sfstes cepitai' W#»his|tos ere* but tsf<«n*
*r.a r,urh t>f fbc C S r*sfera ■ sw i the motton* must h.vej ‘T T ’* ‘t  \
lestrtsrd -  6bf.ru! !'ttO iju-hea, .Ix-rii ebewt I.be i»me in )e-.er*tk*Ji Ir
k where It w**. tn Ktorid*. which u  f t rt oer: ' « *  ‘̂ '*’‘‘7 f
they woukl ‘«»wher eda,.iti,un px<.-̂  par-am to jsrts*
f tirw Ir.-'.iumrrstv a t . Ix-en tfJtoewhst !esi. In ttve rnld*| JT * v annual puju! fetteral grant
tdfhw iy om cU U !«‘L ^ 'S  Bureau cf • '^ W s o tb e a .m L l wUhan-
ttlClfKAY BLOCKED
PItlKCE GEORGE iCP>- ■ A'
Driver Dies 
Hitting Truck
MUv'USO. Ait*. iCP< -A car-
truck «',l.Utii'-4v t© highway ? 
alxKtt Sto miles wjfthwrst t>f 
&dm<«toa. (caA the Ufe of R;4j . a u t h c t f t U e *  be asked to 
eft James Adanxs, SI, wf Kinaso' wp « tfavelhng museum tor
early Jyesday tovral ireas «if B C.
, , l l if  ('-•■roer.lsar. was triki that
WANTS NEW PKOCiRAM ,Or.tii.ria now ojietates a travel* 
SASKATOON <CP‘ ~  V.ou.t a.jig tsuuriim tu <»ut.S>iftf area*. 
' tatonde. prettdem ».f the Sot-■ a ift.d..t.on from Burnaby
art kHLihg the frdcrattoii
t  AN T TLIL r iT C lE
•Nv.‘mas Orneii <4 V’aoeouvar, 
fh»u*n‘.afi fc! i.he fiaaaca ocsn- 
rratte*. rad tie did aot thiak 
the frier atiic* ibcniM bulkl up 
* i l l  If icaerve fund t«r u»« 
ia the -.iiJftffeeabie tUt'ura.
l>rjc|{ate» a;»j)fx»v-wd a Fort 
i NrN,'« matio© that pfvvtoctai
Iserier el amail anew tilde* tn.; , Ata.kn
ilhe 1‘toe Paai refton baa cut; T J u  w «  revealed .Monday by Bum Alatka.
(the Hart Highway l »  m,ae», 
w,>rth of here
wat alto
res>ort*«l Tuetday. A warm ijvell 
i* retiAwttible for the lUdei, It 
Is espected the highway will be 
reopened today.
SAIGON (AP) — Informed' Nosavan, and Soutli Viet Nam'* 
aource* aaid today South Viet' premier. Ma). - Gen. Nguyen 
Ham has reached an under-; Khanh, approval wa* retiorted 
•tanding with the leader of to have been given by Pboumt 
rightist forces tn Ijios that will 
enable South Vietnamese troops
to strike inside Laos against 
'v ^ m m u n ist Viet Coig bases and 
\|R ia^  routes.
At a  recent meeting in Dalat, 
the South Vietname.ie hill sta­
tion. between (he rightist Lao­
tian vice-premier. Gen. Phoumi
to Kbanh's plan under which 
Vietnamese r a i d i n g  parties 
would strike against Viet Cong 
targets in Laos designated in 
advance.
Informed sources said Khanh 
argued his plan to rtxit the Vlct 
Cong out of South Viet Nam can 
.succeed o n l y  If Communist
NEW HDSriTAL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Health 
hUnlsler Eric Marlin Tuesday 
confirmed reports a new' hos-
base* and supply routes in l-aos' 
arc put out of action.
Phoumi is reported to have In-i, ... , .... _
silted that he wants no part of j 
a military alliance with South ^  Is
Viet Nam. a move that could
Ttie bureau raid the ground; farther w'cst greater still 
cm which Wa-hington, D C .j Why did the movement do no 
stand.* went up in the nlr abou t * damage’ Why did people not 
an inch, sank atnut two inches'even feel It? 
from that height, then rose a Ur. R. K. Cook, chief of the 
bit. The upsai>ddowns went on bureau's sound s e c t i o n ,  ex- 
fi'r about two h' ur.i on a dimin-i rlainesl that there was no rend-
Ishing scale, fmallv leaving the earths cruH. It was
, , . . , , , , a ?!'>w' movement taking about
land ot Its original le\el. j ,  ;,ccor,d.s tip and down and it
an Richmond. Tenders have al-| ‘'"’’'’.T'lJ al'o m ov^ a bit occurred with uniformity over
ready been called for a 132-bcd ^Weway,s. The motion began .it iwide area.*
minimum
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)-Th« stock 
market moved steadily ahead 
but volum# dropped off sltghUy 
tn moderately heavy morning 
trading today.
AraoBg •tlaclad ioduitrltl 1«* 
luea, Fraser Companies rosa 
one point to S144. Simpsons. In- 
terprovlocial Pipe Une and 
Canada Steamship Unei ^  each 
■Bd Molson A. Bank of Mont- 
n a l  and BA Oil V* each.
Algoma and Dominion Found- 
rtaa and Steel both fell M 
amcmg loseri.
Falconbrtdge was ahead  ̂^  
and Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting and Denison Vk each 
in senior metals. Lake Dufault 
■Upped Ml.
Speculative Hading was Ught 
Consolidated Marbenor Jumped 
10 cents to 82.50 and ISO ad 
vanced 25 cents to 83.80 after 
reaching a high of 84.
Medallion and Central Dei Rio 
both falned five cents to 84.25 
(Uid M.1S respectively in west­
ern oils,
On index, the exchange Index 
waa up .25 to a record 145.60, 
Industrials .23 to a record 136.49, 
base metals .09 to 67.28, west­
ern oils .06 to 87.05 and golds 
eased .11 to 132.62, s
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Pembcrten Securtltles Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest Fund 11.36 12.55
Investors Mutual 13,61 14.80
All 0 ^ .  Compound 5.63 6.17
AU Cdn. Dividend 7.67 8.41
Trans Can. Series C 7.27 7.00
Diversified A 23.78 Bid
Diversified D 5.18 8.70
United Accum. 7.22 7.89
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bring dowm the Laotian coali 
lion government. For t h a t  
reason, informed sources said, 
Laotian tnwp.s will not partici­
pate in any actions with the 
South Vietnamese.
Khanh l.s known to be trying 
to reach an agreem ent with the 
Cambodian c h i e f  of state. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, for a 
"hot pursuit" agreem ent under 
which Khanh's force.* could fol­
low Vlct Cong guerrillas operat­
ing in the Mekong Delta when 
they cross Into Cambodia. Talks 
collapsed recently after the 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  Na 
tionallst China registered a 
complaint with State Secretary 
Dean Rusk Tuesday against 
Senator J. W. Fulbright’s call 
last week for more flexibility in 
U.S. policy toward Communist 
Oiina.
Ambassador Tlngfu F. Tsi- 
ang, after a 20-minute meeting 
with Husk, said; "I told the 
secretary the Fulbrlght speech, 
in my mind and in the mind of 
my government, is very dam ­
aging."
Tsiang t o l d  reporlera he 
thought Fulb r i g h t ,  Arkansas 
Democrat and Senate foreign 
reiations committee chairman, 
should "read  and re-read" the 
30,000-word statem ent issued bjr 
Communist China Monday de- 
n o  ii n c i n g Soviet P rem ier 
Khrushchev's peaceful co-exis- 
tcnca line and re-affirming vio­
lent revolution as the road to 
communism.
FATAL FALL
VANCOUVER (CP) -  John 
McLeod. 60. died in hospital 
today after falling 95 feet at n 
United Grains Growers' elevator 
here. He sll:>ped through a small 
elevator opening which had been 
covered only minutes earlier, 
officials said.
MASTERS TAKEN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
fear n rash of thefts here follow­
ing theft of m aster keys and 
an automatic lock picker from 
a mobile locksmith van Tues­
day. The keys would fit 80 per 
cent of the cars and Irucksrln  
the city, police said, while the 
lock-picking gun can open any 
tumbler lock used on most 
homes and business establish­
ments.
of two years tjret>aratt«).
FREED OF CHAROE
CALGARY (C P )-A  charge of 
d r i v i n g  while disqualsficd 
■gatnit Aubrey Jordon of Cal­
gary was dlsrnUied tn rn.ngis- 
tra te 's  court Tuesday because a 
sworn statem ent from the Al­
berta h i g h w a y s  department 
registrar failed to note hi.s ad­
dress.
Belgian Doctors On Strike 
Against Health Service Plan
BRUSSELS (Reutcr.s)~Some 
12,000 nelglan doctor.* went on 
strike tcKtay against govern­
ment health .service plans and 
quickly touched otf protest dcm- 
on.stratlons by workers.
The strike began at 7 a.m. 
after the collap.se of talk.s be­
tween Rovcrnmcnt officiabs and 
labor union leaders Tuesday 
night.
Two thou.-,and metal workers 
in Charleroi, near Brussels, 
staged a rally In the centre of 
town in protest over the strike 
and caused a gigantic traffic 
Jam. They whistled and shouted 
in front of the offices of the 
medical association.
MAKES DISCOVERY
A young Englbh scientist 
working in East Africa has di.s- 
covcrcd that chimpanzees f.ish- 
ion and use crude implements— 
the beginnings of tools.
You Can Ciyt 
A Gift of
Hundrrxia of Conadiana ara 
rescued from blinditoM bo- 
c.ya^ others unknown to 
them, Iwive provided a pre- 
ciou.s leg acy . . .  their eyro. 
n e n d  in  A p r i l  R e a d e r 's  
Digest about tite eye hanks' 
great n(M>d...and how you can 
I*© n donor and  give llvs pre> 
ciou.s gift of sight. D on’t  m iss 
" lliey  C an A gain" in 
Reader’s D igc*st,..one of 36 
nrticlea of lasting IntcrroL
service to handle the most se­
rious medical eases, but warned 
in a communique the em er­
gency service would halt Imme­
diately if there were any "m al­
treatm ent” of doctors, their 
families, or their property.
A labor union leader called for 
demonstrations outside doctor's 
home,* thl.s afternoon.
Prim e MinI.stcr Thco Lefcvrc 
calle<i the strike "deplorable.” 
He said the doctors were "p rac­
tically a monopoly" and would 
be conscripted—placing them 
under government orders — if 
necessary.
The doctors claim the govern­
ment plan would curtail their
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 765-5151
CANDIDATES NAMFJ)
VANCOUVER (CP)—The So­
cial Credit party  has named 
candidates for two city federal! 
constituencies. Mechanic Art | 
Holmes was named for the Van- 
couver-Kingsway riding, and 
notary public W alter W. Camp­
bell was picked for Vancouver- 
East.
....................  , . , freedom, abolish professional
The striking doctors left In op-1 Bccrccy and impede standards 
eratlon a skeleton emergency of medical treatm ent.
STUDENTS 
Typewriters with blank 
keyboards for rent.








$26 Bernard Ave. Fh  ̂ 76242ia
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Ralls -2 2  
Utilities -b41
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The Concordia College Chapel Choir
of Edmonton, Albcrlii 
Present
"Crow n Him With M any C row ns" 
April 2 n d -  8 p.m.
at Christ Lutheran Church
  R IcM tv 'M  " B tn m n l   ■    ̂■
Sf)onsorcd by First Lutheran Church 
Rlchlcr and Doyle
■■■■wswsiwiwww*"—  I"' Ol I I I, .1 —A— ggssi
HEREBUSE
F i C T D K E S
TONIGHT ONLY
One Pcrformnncc Only 8 p.m.
William Shakespeare'i
JULIUS CAESAR
MARLON BRANDO •  DEBORAH KERR
T he lust three in this series:
April 8th ........................................................  "KIM"
April 15(h ................... "TAI.E OF TWO CITIES"
April 22nd  ....................."THE GOOD EARTH"
i
Rcsumlnf Thnrs., Fri.» Stt.
i5ii.lL ,
¥M B
j o u i i i i B i r
TSfMMtflMO#
ggltd  "■t-UI MIN or MOROCCO!*
_  Evn. Shows 7'.00 agd 0:00 
' P  Matinee Saturday 2 p.m.
Wed., Thurs., FrI., April I, 2, 3
DOUBI.E FEATURE
"BLUE HAWAII"
Starring Elvl.s Presley. Joan Bliukmnn, Nancy Walters, 
and Angela Lansbury.
''T arzan , The M agnificenf'
starring  Gordon Scott, Bctta St. John and Jock Mahoney 




arc now on display in the Okanagan Valley.
11 MODFLS iO  CHOOSE I ROM AT 
D ie  C.RANO OPENINf! DISCOUNTS
See The 1964 Models at i
SHASTA TRAILER DROME i
I 
I
I idjnccnt to new Hnug Building Supply I
I GRAND OPENING Thun., Fri., Sat,, I






I , If64 I h e  M y  C a w k t
Cariboo Seeks 
C of C Support
{tajp# HeiBMiBwi. 
i jmaoral ummmr ot 
Att O u f tw  »t ILekrw'iui iui-vvrt.Uwap Lake*.
*.fwi
pre*ideut: kiop*. C'a*tleg*r, N ikujp, Jruoc ' 
l Cai'ibiA>!C*.c(ie ai<dl ih« top ut Ui>« h&o-'
M
Tuesday apiNMkd u  xJae c tau p  
ber id vmmneH* tor tuppo/l.
Caurteo i* tpplyiAg to to# Air 
Tnuoapart Boaito for ■ O ju« lU 
bcencn M d to# spiJicsUiDe will 
kw bckift a t April
23.
“ lUfowBa i* g o « i  to be oc# 
of Uic. ma.Ki }iuuptoi ikl pLkcm
riA M ,l»
•'We pl.im to «*«■ »to-p*ti«ail«r 
seep iau^  to to# toe#.* wbere 
toere are eo teaitog  lUip* uad 
tw ia-eaiue Lusd pttaoe* to 
wbere liuid,i.B| raripi aov  ex ist
“Our corapeay luu be«o u  
detotoad diseuss.k)ia with B.C. 
Hydro, the pjoviBdai govexo-
to to« Oifombia River devekip-l ^  cPA wad toey wll sap-
,m e*t projeci," Mr. Her oiw iaea. jc r t  <w.r piim.
toe rham ber exeetuve s t ' 
tocar “aad w e mod
this b e ^ e  to adequately serv- 
foe toe area.
M o n o N  p A a a m
TIhi rhawiber executive. fol- 
fowtof to* 4lMru**iMft. |ve»r«d ■
■■Ta rm t « teepixa* m  a ehar- 
ter bail* w-ouJd cost seen# III 
»a hour. If we couJd |e i  the 
aew licence, we co-uld sell iadi- 
vkiual seats oa inrcraft. rstiier 
to*a iai •  ch sn e r bssis. Tlisl 
wuu'ml mcaii •  defimt* ssvrng 
tu Hie utdividux!
H e a l th  O ff ic ia ls  
P ro te s tC u r ta i l in g  
Pollution Control
to  •  tottor to « ty  cwuacil Tu«'>': toerw »».» aity rewsoa for the the ifguisUwc 'before to t  next 
'day  Dr. D A. Clarke, riieid&cat *ov#ns?TieQi dtopptet tsmi ci«o- »e««toti.
heaito officer' at foetown*,, tokl  ̂ 'Cnsi elfarts. Ilay'ar ParkaiaQB safo b* W t
jOooBKil the i»ii.utiao coctxci ,,*»«» “'we if^yM  ib o * 'we aiejuat feo».
i baiucd h is  wiiMi'awn *■*•■'" ■***-'* uve»* wnce ■*'# tod  tM i-ai'ea to*
I teom sonve a r ta s  aad ish e d ' “T'tiey have had a gr'e#t deal ■ clta.kadl io.».ie'r PuflwttoB t\»n*
uf said Aid L. Uul to-at-d ”
A. N IViltrk.ta, i'hairiuau of li«* 
uiu».« bua.rd t»l tieaUii, “aud I
inaifctU to pruiest the decutoti 
A ineetit'g of rt^*f'e»eal»«vea | 
id  toe Uk&nxgau leike water : 
sbed area will Im called to dta- 
tm $  t&e tua Uer.
to  his totter Dr. Ciar*.e said, 
toerw W044M oow be tm> cooaul' 
over wreats where 'hotels, araXeis 
'̂or apartm eBt blocks discfourge 
Uess tofto S.GCO fiLikxis of doav 
ies tic  sewage ioto other thaa 
tre tiix ec t systems.
•'VVr «iu£l foiie u-tmoi'iM i\ik«  
ta Hds «.rea. ik.a,ue pian* h»v* 
sui4 .t...se they a ie  jUsl bacamg eui'taiied becaus# ol iul-
** ‘ • uigs of toe BfcaudL, but they wexw
*’\Ve ifl toei* m'ea aie very , to# b es t Ttie.y should eott*
cwBceraed about pcAiuikna., T h ere ; itotie to watch over our beaWk. 
u  practically oototog «*  can! -w #  must ta i*  tfo* tatoaev*. 
do to prevent poliulka under. We wUl caU a meeOiif ol ar«a
present to iu ia ia » ."  ; rei'res.ectatives, toeo lake it 0«
AM. E,- R. Winter said b* felt 'throogfe to the Vawnu ol B- C. 
present legulaQun was out dat* MuEicipaiitto* so they can {««• 
BACTvW'ARD bTEF ***̂  steps stiouM t*e lakea to seat our ffeimgs to the govem-
•TTos meax-i umis up to »  I* ' «*• fethr-g of the public to m rut ’ be s a a  
ffciMerits C«i„a pat their sewage
an yw here, al 
!h
CALGARY ARTIST'S WORK ON DISPLAY
Dvottoa *ayiii| they would s'uiwf loticipate our rate* Kel-
port Bk* iW iicauoa aner iavor-'owns to HeveUtoke at 111. to 
abi* f*m*:ult*tM® wuh to«ir :.stg._jp | u  uj Sderrnt $3 
member oe the K«.l0W"Ga A.ir>
Board, » . H Witooc j ONE T1CIU2T
“Thi* i* the type of enterprise j “ One ticket would do for a
the chamber waEti to see ex-i {lassenger from Vancouver to
aaid presideat Dick;anywhere la the route, or from 
anywhere la the route to any 
other coonectiaf service oa the 
gbbe.
"Whea th# examtner hear* tiie 
ca*e m Karaioops. it assu ts hurt 
tn his deeukto if he know* the
IHiblic ti wiereited.
*'We have W'rtttra to all ciuet 
and chafnte-r* .is the area ask-
pand /'
Sharp.. "U will itim ulate much 
activity La our city arid d is tric t 
AIL otlwr things being eqoal. we 
•houM gtvw tt every aupiport we
Mr. tim naaM O  said Cariboo 
aatteliiated actiing up> comvrct- 
log fUgbta with CPA arrtvaU and 
detvarture* from Kelowna to_
fAacea Uke Mica dara. DaJicaa'mg km toex iriaril 6ui*t.'iort. 
Vake, M em tt, lieve.i»uke. Kajrt-.iaid.
kL:s M iry B.oll Is uxi.',>*ck- 
leg toe new exiutst d  tia.mt- 
togs for live Okanagan Regiua- 
al hbrary. Tlie ekhitvt featares 
the W'orks of !»lisi Jai.iet 
Mitfheil of Calgary and was 
origuiaily scheduled to start 
March 26 but failed o arrive. 
However, the pamtiags cam# 
Tuesday and the show w'lil coa* 
tinu# until April 18. Miss Bull,
aa Okanagaa Missi*.® artist, 
eahstst-ed with M as Mittrved 
Ut I’eiiuctm  last fa.!l "Ijen- 
eraily Mis.i Mitchell'* pamt. 
uigs are welt tlioaght of. al­
though some critics say she is 
too ‘itsy fciisy.' I hk# her 
wLumsey, her pialotings are a 
lot of fun. 1 Hunk she has a 
definite Chinese influence, but 
i find her darker watercolors 
much more lexcilmg than her
pastels T ti« e  Is a g f t i t  dif- 
fei'ence between t'.ef c,il» aik,i 
her water'CVicrs The 
c-a a r.mch graader s. 
cnkirs are ncher and nave far 
more depth" she saiJ. Miss 
Bull recently r-etunied from a 
two aiid a half rr.anth trip to 
Mejuco, where the  studied art 
for the last four vs-ialers,
tCourier Photo)
'.ost. Health au -: 
iii-jnues feel this i> a backw ard’ 
ite'p,, and if altowed to csoctinoe': 
wt'i lead to heavy ladlutton of. 
our water.. f
"We .la the health fie.ki feeP 
 ̂ iviilivJ slK,>iiid t#  rxereised 
c-ls are jdown as far as 30 resvdents and 
ale. toe | l , 5ia) galktos of .j.ewage.




■II Toesilay Bgfct de-|{>e48t«d acting mayor' 
»et»l a .!i-e!!',t>er ol iikmto ed Aivrd
Jurome Re-Elected Head
t IT tj o
: cMed act tu 
'tile cit.y staff U> Uie vae week 
;Ctoi;'.r.',ui’Uty placntog s h o r t  
Scowrse at UBC thi* year.
for tk*
AM. L. A. N. P*tt«n4Mi w ts
Aid, Thoiaa,s Angus asked ifl asked to ioo.k into the care of
iun-'fofias for the a'Ukiliary ptoiice 
.unit in Kelowna. A letter from 
RCMP headquarter* tokl coun­
cil care ol the untfurms w ai a 
muructpsal res'ptomabihty. RCMP- 





B.C. Vocational School, Kelowna 
Official Opening Set For June 27
O l  R u t l d n c i  H © a l t h  S o c i © t y
RUTI-AhT> “  Wiliiam JuTt’-:.:t Other officers ur.aa*
:w*i le-elevttd preys.ttesl ot xhe:turrm l were: D r 
Jt-tiai.d Ltothr Health tociety ,' Drustt, fire vice-* ».uent
Q unnbct of commerce presi-,night, in hooor of the oc'casioa," at the aiusual meeting Tuesday D rum , first vu-'c-president
d m t Wck Sharp Tuesday laM UaJd Mr. Sharp. 'm-ight. ’ ‘
th# B.C. Vocattoaal S^'hool »Kel-j The public and officikli in the : The meeting a-uth&med the ex- 
^VB*) would be officially oje^ned|are* frum Kam,kKX« to Revel-'ecuUvc to have the architects 
by Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett onjstrvke to th# International Boun*. immediately draw up roinplete
dary will be invited to the i>ians for the priyftosed health 
event, and manufacturer* in:centre and present thesn to the 
that area will also be invited tojpiovm clal government for *{>• 
exhibit their ware* at th# dt*-|proval.
play. I Mr. Jurom e said abo*i;t t?.SOO
'T h u  achool lerve i th# »lK»le.:mQre was needed in contnba- . . . . . .
area,” *aid Mr. Sharp, "andititins from service ard  healHi ^^utlaiKl Vi'auTworks districts 
we would like to- give it every 1 grtMjps to make up the tecpuired; s te jis 'to  corn-
i a isb taoce ta its first pubRcj li3,dX> for the building,
appearance. | "1 am quite coafidrr.l we »i;
‘T he exhibit will be a trem en-,get the mteiey because sever# 
doui ojiportanlty to exchange
«js!y te -!J (h n  hcn,s, trearurer. Mr*.Ujair«d dnvm e 
VV. N '.'Clarence Maliaeh wai elected i ro tts
W. I>. K.B*taMi. vtce-ehairman 
la  M agistrate's court Tuesday!of th# J ty cee  natkmal cotiven-j 
s u  men pleaded f.aUy, itK® comituttee to a letter to '
y to aa-» »-••* V il ' !* fci ( aw* v w, >,*.* w* k W' i #
Rd   -
a rd  ftoed fo*:5 arxi Ctosti.
Dijnkid Bren!. R.R. 5, 
owma. wss ciitrged vmih i
and fined $230
[leesiii'i javcees i.U'i
’or [.art of the Il.Iuti the city wiUi®
tribute to the banquet 101,  ̂ ,
'■‘June. The Jaycees saM they had , ottetint the «iv*aang la. but much o lt‘°  onertog the city a
CiMwelt m elfw d  the faiaaeial
siaie.tiiei5t troto th# audi.tae* up 
to Dei'emiker 31 axsd authorti'wd 
the printtog and pubiisMag of 
the figiires.
S#'aksr *t*if member* w#r« 
asked to pT'epar* to m eet high* 
way* m inistaf P. A, Gagiardt 
when he viwta Keiowm* 00  April 
8 so tur'thcr profrwas oouM b« 
rnade on determhUng provuseial 
q:>lar.s for the road b# t» e« i Kei- 
towtis si'fct th# airik.»rt
Sfijwe Parfola*#« pigld m bct#
s to M ■ t J , K. Fumertoe who died 
‘M.i.tuaay ui her" S«lth vear. H# 
.#-.d t»...'.h t.'te and her late bus* 
bad U ea  wtc»Jrrtu.l citl* 
id  a letter wiD be written





Reporting to th# chamber 
•xecuUva <» initial meeting* to 
offer asklatance to the school 
prlnctpal Boy Brown. Mr. 
& a rp  said a  feature of the 
openLag would be a "Mad# in 
Okanagan" loduttrial display.
"Slnoe all the chamber* tn 
the a rc i  ar* vitally Interested 
in this school aiM its product
Rutland Waterworks Officials 
Completing Meter Installation
! mc.ixey cvj
Ut would cofxe durmg the con
sventlon itielf, arid they » antevl
r  u ’ TV -,,.-—, m *X'*'to keep their bills {..aid as theyG,. \A TTioropsun arxt K.
on
by ac-| Charged wuh theft under Md,
RLTT-AND—The trustees
it has been suggested to have 
our Juna dinner meeting that'idea* for everyone concerned."
Central Regional Planning Board 
To Share Chamber Bridge Office
Tba nawly eoostituted Central 
Okanagan Rtgkmal Planning 
board is going to share space in 
the chamber of commerce build­
ing on Okanagan Lake Bridge.
l ^ k  Sharp, presklcnt cd the 
cham ber toM the Tuesday exe«> 
ntlv* meeting of diacusskms 
with provincial government of- 
flctals on th* rental of the build­
ing.
"Our rental in the b rk iie  
quarters is running a little high­
er than it was on Mill street.
IL-ABRANGE R A F T  
"However, we have been able 
to arrange our staff so we us# 
less space and th* new planner
and his staff will occupy the 
ipac# now used by our sieoog- 
rapher*.
"W# will keep the two t^flce* 
occupied by our manager and 
the visitor and cooventloo com­
mittee co-ordlnator and will 
move our *tenofTa{)b*rs Into 
the area In between.
"The planning board will erect 
a partition where the east count­
er now Is and we will charge 
them the same rate w# pay the 
government.
"This arrangem ent will bring 
our rental down to just about 
where it was In th# former Mill 
St. pro{)erty."
■tie U'i# ta tk  Ilf Ins tailing 
fsittrr*. begun last year under 
 ..............  ........... ................. _a {jrogram outlined by the pro­
of ganir.alii'.sti*. whirh «'*tnbu'!es.li'‘*£5'’*'® Rights Branch,
to other health centres m the: action i i _ necesiary L>e-
Okanagan and Sim tlkarnem « ti»e provincial government
ajea . hax'c not yet beeo tieard j c a p a t a i  ex
! perKliturc on the district a pres
A vote of thank* was esteadedl intake, ard  on addtlumai 
to the Cancer Kxsety and faclliUei, It. C. Lucas
Kinsmen club for their t u b - i b o a r d ,
f Sid trwtay. A total of 1!>0 nicler.s 
' were l.nstaUrsl under the winter
itan tia l tu{>{X3rt.
John herss. txeasurer 
W .40 has been received oa toe'*®!^*
Rutland canvas for at Uw 196J-64
said
"There are *U,U *f..me can- |wi.n'er works teogram  still rr
of malaing, the district W'ill re- 
‘ ceive money from the Mumeipal 
Aid, a federal jirograsn. to {>ay 
60 t»er cent of the cost, plus a 
further 25 per cem from the prtv 
vincial government, leaving the 
dHtricl only 15 per cent to raise.
'n ie  dtf.tflct h  ah-o replacing 
the old twiier tubing on tlie orig- 
insl waterworks system on the 
BCFGA sutxliviskin w-iih asbes- 
to#-<*einent pi'»***s. An extension 
of the line on the Bell subslivi- 
sion Is also tjeing undertaken.
Manager John Ivrns sakl the 
over-all cost of Uiese Installa- 
Itoni will reach an estimated 
total of i:i5.000.
vassers to b« heard from. io Ij 
am sure our otdectlv# will t»e | 
overiubscnbed 
"InchKlinf th# $20,000 g ran t' 
from the provincial and federal j 
governments, the total sum rwwj 
available is 130,150." Mr. Iven*' 
said. I
Dr. D A. G arke, director of
Kelowna Boys' Club Executive 
Attends National Meeting
Three executive memlK*r* of
tb« South Okanagan Health um t.||jy , Kelowna Boys' Club will at- 
answeresl quesUoo* regarxllngu^^j, m^Hing of the
• - 0{wratton of the health eiut»* of Canada in Van-
CHAMBER BRIEFS
..G lui»b«r *f C*l»*re* teerei-.W edneaday and Thurnday arxl
e ary  Jim  Donald told the Tue*- 
day chamber executive meeting 
•  wrllfon propo*#) bad now b#«» 
drawn up for the Institution of a 
bulldera exchange in Kelowna. 
He aatd members of the building 
trade* would be canvasKxl to 
ae* if there was sufficient in* 
(•rest among the<n to set the 
bureau up. The pinn is to limit 
' It to chamber members and to 
charge a amalt additional fee 
tor Ui* of th# bureau facilitle*.
Waaaop a id  Hlrtle. tn a letter 
to the executive, protested the 
application of th# city profea- 
alonal licensing bylaw and osked
the chamtier executive plan a 
Joint no-lxist luncheon for himi 
wish !be fJly, )
Th# •xeentlTc re-ap{)olnted 
O. L. Jones it* member on the 
Winter Employment committee 
of the National Empioymenl 
service.
FreaMent Rharp reported a 
present membership of 450 in 
the Kelowna chamber and said 
th# membership committee un­
der John Foote and Bill Bennett 
now have 198 name* of non- 
membcra. The committee plan* 
a {>ersonal Interview with these
the O >er ti i   t  
centre and the retpilrementi of 
the group* uiing i t
The society rxiw has a mem­
bership of more than 1.000 {»er- 
sm s Mr*. R, C. l>uc**, tecre- 
tary, said.
"Before th# end of this year 
the Rutland Health Centre will 
be well m  its way to t»m - 
pletloo,” said Mr, Juroine.
the chamber support for their businessmen to find out wiiy
protest. A committee umler 
Jam es Stewart wilt investigate 
the matter.
The MW British Trade Com­
missioner. N. R. Belam stationed 
In Vancouver la to visit Kelowna
they are not memlier* and to 
retxirt back to the executive,
T, L. M eaner ha* liecn ap­
pointed the chamtier of com­
merce representative on Ihe 
city Centennial Committee.
Court Of Revision Explained 
To Kelowna Rotary Club
Mcmbera of the court of re- The court sita in Febniary and
vision of the Vernon assessment 
diitrlct, told the Kelowna 
Rotary club Tuesday, land is 
Kelowna is assessed higher than 
in other places.
M. E. UUey. W. B. Hughes- 
I Oamea and C. K. (Uaden, each 
discussed aspects td the court 
All these members are Rotar- 
tans.
I' "An average lot In Kelowna
U assessed some taoo more than 
•  almllar one in Penticton and 
. 11.000 more than a similar one 
In Vernon. Those assessments 
■re battMl on sale piieea and 
■•leg are based on demand." 
saM Mr. lliigheeGames.
"The assessment la based on 
80 Mrcent of the amount a 
wlUing buyar would pay. How­
ever. I t  is not always possible to 
eqeiiUMi-4iia--lnnilan -of - taxea ;on 
the basil of sales and this Is
deals with assessed values only, 
not witli taxea.
"If you have a grievance, 
write a letter to the assessor and 
ask it be brought liefore tlie 
court. However, the proof must 
be produced by the claimant," 
Mr, Utley said,
Mr. Bladen said since the 
Equalization ac t was introduced, 
ti^e urban areas no longer have 
most of tlie burden of school 
coat.
"But difficulties In farmlands 
arise when the farm is on lake- 
•hore property which la highly 
ansessed, The cmirt must ana- 
l lu  the use to which the land 
la put and the revenue derived 
from i t / ‘ he aaid.
Board members were unani­
mous In their praise of the 
work of Ihe assessors th<qr have
to-wwlf'wtth,.-....
J .  E. Markle is responsibio
.whew  ̂the court of revision! t o r  Kelwna." Mra, ■'rii'r’'ner In 
ip ro inM  In, he said. | p««chland and Jack Oarrcit. in
" Mr, WUaar aatd Kelowna M in Vernon, took* after th* rural 
ilMk Varnon ■■aeawnant  diametl araae.
Chamber Paysj 
$1,600 In Dues
The Kelowna chamtier of 
commerce annually pays out 
more than ll.tkX) in dues to other 
organizations, the executive was 
told a t their Tuesday meeting.
Following a request from one 
of the executive. Jim  Donald, 
chamtier m anager, prepared a 
statem ent stinwlng tho contrt- 
tnitlons made each yenr.
The largest contrltnitlon Is 
mode annuuily to tlie Okanagan 
Simtlkiimeen Touri.xt Associa­
tion. That mcmtwrshlo is 11,000.
Other* include Okanagan Carl- 
txx» Trail Association, 1400; B.C. 
Chamtier of Commerce $130; 
Canndinn Chnmtx'r of Com­
merce. $50; Okanagan Mainilne 
A.'<‘nciatc<i Cliiui\t)er« of Com­
m erce, $42.50; B. C. Aviation 
Council. $10; Kelowna Film 
Council. $10 and the chamber 
last year also gave $10 to tho 
Nationoi Emi*loymcnt Advisor 
Council for their winter wori 
promotion poster contest.
Road Closed 
to  Big White
'I’ho road to Big White ski ro- 
aort liaa been closed due to the 
mud until further notice, depart­
ment of highways officials said 
today.
Allison highway has a light 
film of snow, otherwise bar*. 
Wotch for frost heaves.
Princeton highway is bare and 
dry. Watch for falling rock.
Light rain  in the Revelstoke 
area. The road ia bore. Watch 
for foiling rock.
F raser Canyon is good. Con-
stirtidion area Is roiigh and
muddy. Watch for rolling rxick.
Light snow on the Cariboo 
highway has melted leaving the 
road wet and bar*. Watch for 
frost h*av«*.
rouvrr .qatunlay 
M sfirtra te  D. M. White, presi­
dent, Hctb KulUvan, exeniUve 
director; and Norman MulHn*. 
p a it prexldent, will attend the 
meeting 
"Thi.s i* the firtt time the 
meeting ha* lieen held to west­
ern Canada,” Mr. White ssid.
"In the afterocxm, the wextcrn 
{irovinces will meet separately 
in the Western Regional OHin- 
cil, to discus* problems. Kitur- 
day night a dinner meeting will
Im' he'd to instiiil the new {>rc*i- 
dcnt
"The incoming president, 
Roger Hager, ot Vancouver, t* 
the first western one to tie eiect- 
w1 since the clubs’ inauguration
The one day ccmference will Ix- 
atlendesi by executive meintjers 
finm eastern Canada, Inrluding 
Trevor F. Moore, of Toronto, 
{tiesldenl; Alan MK'all of Mon­
treal. j»ast jireildent; A P. 
Craig of Torrmto, vnce-president; 
Ktlward Mitchell, of Montreal, 
vice {If evident; Venion Me 
Adam, o! Monireah executive 
director and Keith Pattinson o( 
V a n m n c r, wcjtern regional d ir­
ector.
Sunnier Weather Thursday 
Says Coast Forecaster
Cool moist air over B C. will 
maintain cloudy skies in the 
province, the VL A.n c o u v 0 r 
weather Iniremi said trxiny.
A ridge of high i*ressure 
building over the coast will 
bring sunnier weather 'I'hurs- 
day.
However this sunny {wriod 
will Ire short lived as clouds 
preceerling the next storm will 
reach Ihe const late TIiur.sdny.
In Kelowna Tuesday .02 
nches of rain fell. The high for 
tho day was 60 and the low was 
43. A year ago on the sam e day 
the high and low was 41) and 30.
Hard Of Hearing 
Director Nanied
Mrs, D. R. Cameron of Oka 
nngnn l^mdlng, was recently 
elected Oknnugnn rcprcsentutlve 
to the Society for the Advance­
ment of the Deiif ond Hard of 
Hearing in B.C.
The election took place at the 
■luiunl meeting In Vancouver.
Mrs. Cameron said this la the 
first time a repreaentotlve of 
the society has been chosen from 
outside Vancouver.
"Thia meana children ami 
nduiifl who are hard of hearing 
will have additional rcprcHcntn- 
Ron in thiit area ,"  she said.
Mrs. Cameron’s npixilntmenl 
Involves lier in three M’piunle 
groups for aid to the hard of 
hearing. She is niread! on tlic 
bofttd Of diroefors Of the Okn- 
nngnn Society for Children with 
a Hearing Handlcni< ond rim ‘it 
Okanagan rcprei'entative on Hie 
B.C. Society for Children with 
* Hearing Handicap.
The Okanagan, Llllooct, South 
Thompson, Kootenay ond North 
Tliompsun region* will tx.' 
cloudy to<iay with shower* of 
rain or wet snow near the moun­
tains. A few eiouds tonlghl.
Mainly Nunny T h u r s d a y .  
Colder. Wliuis light.
Lxiw tonight and high Thurs­
day at Penticton 32 and 55, 
Kamlixrpn .30 end 55, Lytton 32 
and 60. Cranbrnok and Crescent 
Valley 25 onii .55, Revelstoke .30 
and .50.
l l ie  Cnriixx), I’rince George 
and Buikiey Valley will i»  
cimidy with n few sunny 
perirxis, Scattered s ii 0  w e r  s. 
Cloudy tonight. Mainly sunny 
Thursday. Little change In 
tem perature. Winds light. Itow 
tonight and higli Hiursduy at 
Quesncl, Prnlco George and 
Hmillicrs 20 and 45.
Kohnke, ol 963 Lawrence Ave 
were each fmed I5& sad cost*
D. H, Heine of Kelowna wa* 
chargwl wuh 13 offense* of 
false pretenses and six charges 
cf i>*ising forged docutuent*. 
On one charge of false jxe- 
tenses he ■!*•&» given two y ea n  
f,u,spendesi sentence, oa each of 
the other 12 charge* h« was 
fined $15 and ccwts. On the six 
charges of passtuf fo 'ged docu­
ments, he was sent' ...ed  to one 
day to i»U and fined $100 and 
costs.
Charged with false pretenjes, 
Christoiilier Halhbone, of 512 




Pfilice are Investigstmg three 
arcidents rc)*''!rte.'l to litern 
Tuesday and WrHinesday
Richard Wel'iieck of Fast 
Kelowna. rri:>r>r!e»l lux vehicle 
in collision wiih another \ehirlc 
•»t tlie inter'icctii'n of H ar\cv 
Ave, ami Glenmore St at 4 45 
|s in. Tuculay, Identity of the 
otlier driver is not known id 
pn-M'nt and i-oiice arc luvejtl- 
gating.
At 7;20 a m. today, there was
a collision l>etween a car driven 
by W, H. Cherney cf H 11. 2 arto 
» CNR locomotive on the Ellii 
St. crossing.
Two passenger* riding to the 
Cherney car were Iniuresl ami 
taken to the Kelowna General 
Hospital for lie.itment, {wdice 
*«ld.
Police *ald 5trs Lena Cher­
ney, 54. R.R. 2, Kelown.i, suf- 
feted a knee laceration and 
ARx* Ghzfia RIffide'#. 16, td  8k’s* 
motiv, H C. has a spine injury.
Police invr>tlK.itcsl and chtiig 
es »r«» ctmieiuplnltHi.
At 9 <K1 a in, t<«l«v, Mr.v. 
Dsilores Meynell of R.R. .5. Kel­
owna, rci«irled her car lind 
strm k a deer early Friday on 
Highway 97, alxnit two miles 
north of Peachland. Damage to 
the cor was oiiproxlmately $220. 
There were no injuries and no 
charges are contemplnttKi.
Will check into and rtkort 
the m atter.
coijuvi-rticei.
Aid, L  A. N. Patters#* said
the i.aspital board, wa* very 
w tr)  to lee Bnan Weddall r»- 
s i|ii a i chairman arwi pakt 
tfu.-..,'.e to his vroik while h* held 
tost office,
M ajer Parkis*#* reminded
council he had heard IHU# about 
far.a rlgns utgns that are idso- 
esl on the fnait of buildiiif* i»- 
tt.cf.1 of prolecttng over to# lid*- 
waiL'- ill the last white, Akb 
ThOi-as Ar.gu* W'Si asked to r** 
Juvetul# toe oommitle* worktaf 
on toe proposal and report to 
co'uncU to two weeks,
(toiae Uiite ag# tb# park* and
recrtaiioa cotntuuston 
©d motile tm ali parks in tb* d tp  
b« sold and to* moo#y ua#d to
A  reqoett from Shell service
satticm <» the corner of Harvey 
Ave. and Richter Kt, for rtilarge- 
tnenl of their exi^tiKg lane en­
trance was referrevl to tlie tsaf
fic control advirory comtnittee
Borne time ago Btaernar Con- 
slruc!.ioii l.t*l. had toe ttMmer of 
Highlaisd Drive South and Ber­
nard Ave. reronetl from R2 to 
R3 tor the rrectitai of an apart­
ment block. TxieKiay they ad- 
viicd council they were no bng- 
ee interested to the projeet. Aid 
E R Winter told council the 
are* was well suited to apart-liiuprove larger park*. The #«§$. 
merit bloi'k conslructloQ and]neer will be asked to draw  u 
asked the m atter l>e referred to j map showing small park* 
the committee studying itiej might be m\6 and after th*
Bankhead projosal. aklermen have a chance to
sia  .  P «n* ta l it »Ul b*
AM, A. R#y Peliard told |q council,
fil he had recently driven up
Knox Mountain and luggestoslj A letter from W. If. Cree*#, 
the road to that area neetlct.i 
paving Mavor R. F. Parkinson
p ■ 
that
.s.»kl there were no inimeitlate 
lilans. but it wa* a m atter that 
nsighl lie tiivcu'vfd by 
wmks c<'>nimitt«-e.
1543 Pinehurst Crescent, aito 
signed by a numlier of others,
prote»t«i the londitioo of RM- 
lich Pood < n the e s it  ski# of 
the-the crescent. Aid. Bedford wiU 
jksik into the niattcr ami report 
to COiUlCll.
Aid. Thoms* Anrus retw tesi
I.Ad liirycle hcenccs had Iwcn 
rold at city ball u;> to 5 p.m. 
March 31.
Aid. L. A, N. P#ttar1*a told 
council toe hospital board bad 
recently met the architects and 
giver! final appmva) to the {rro- 
iwisetl hospital plans. He said 
they were now on their way to 
the provincial government for 
the final approval, ami It would 
likely take two month* trv get 
them back.
Mayor R, F. Parkinson said 
h« ft«d talked to Professoc Peter 
tJbcriandcr ami the latter would 
l)C ill Kelowna Wednesday to 
get further inforinalton on the 
current iiltuming slu<lles he i.s 
<loing for the city.
AM. J . W, Bedford was ap-
Sellers And Wife 
Sued By Film Firm
I/)S  ANGKLFS (A P)-A ctor 
I’ctcr Sclicrn* bride, Britt Ek- 
iuiid, hna been aumi for $1,500,- 
000 by 20lh Century Fox, which 
ncciities her of breach of eon 
tract. TIic huR filmi Tuewdny 
also nnnuMi SeilerH. Miaa F.k- 
IiiikI wiilkeri oft the Ixuidon net of 
Gunn of BatnHl March 20 and 
flew to lioilywwKi to Join Sci- 
iern. |4 |
Revelstoke chamber invited 
rneinborH of the Kelowna ciinin- 
ber to a ineellnM on April 10 
PreNldent Dick Hharp ia goliiR 
and aome other member* will 
also attend.
('ouncll Toeaday night pasted
two reiolullon* that will in ef­
fect make toe GratMnan lot •  
completely renter! {larklng a rt*  
effective May 1. 19M.
A bylaw, to Issu# a i{)*ct*I
use ceriificate for Self Motora 
Ltd. at 454 and 440 Harvey Av#. 
for a car sales lot. wa* givea 
final reading by council Tues­
day night.
M ayer Parkins#* asked Aid. 
Poliard to iheck on the road* in 
Ihe city that hud l>een given •  
dujiL laytog irealmml and brtog 
to council figures on the co»t 
and how effective it was. Th# 
uiuvor Miggcstmi dust tayin, 
{iioicxlurcs were a wast# 
money and ttic city woukl better 
pave streets under the Federal 
Muntclpai I/ian fund.
" J
Highest March Recorded 
In City Building Permits
M arch building permit vniues 
in the city of Kelowna were Ihe 
higheit In 10 yeniH for the 
month. W. 1.. Conn, building 
inspector, said trxiny, building 
permitn reached a value of $460,- 
768 las t month.
This ifl up conflldcrnldy from 
M arch, 1063, when building per- 
milfl biflued valuerl $321,469,
Mr. Conn naid 51 building pcr- 
mitfl were isHued In March, 
1964.
One permit, valued a t $3,845, 
wa* iflflued for uiteratlonfl to 
government buildingfl.
One r>ennlt for a new indua 
t r ia l  b u i ld in g  wan iiiBUcd v a lu e d  
at $268,(K)0.
Six (lermitn for alteralionn to
industrinl liuitdings were ituiued 
valued at $31,61.3.
One permit, valued at $24,000 
was iihticd for a new comnicr- 
ciid building. .Six {Kirmitfl for 
alterations to coinmcrcini build­
ings wore ifliiued at a value of 
$32,850.
Hirere were nix permits for 
new renidential tnilldingM. ond 
14 for aitrTrntions to rcuidcntial 
buildliiRH iflflticd. Tiles# wer* 
valued at $83,000 and $9,725 r*- 
npectivciy.
Nino iHTtnltn, valued a t $3,435, 
were ifiHuwi for accemiorie* to 
resldentini Iniildlngs.
Three permitn for new nlgni 
were Influed, valued a t $1,'270,
Four miwceilaneoua permit# 
were iflflued.
MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICER SEHING UP MUSEUM
Pioneer Doctors Office Re-Created
Dr. D. A. Clarke, mcdicol 
health officer, ia compiling a 
cotnprehcnalve hintory of den- 
tl.stfl, doclorn and phnrmncistn 
active in the Okanagan area in 
the 1«)0 'b.
Dr, Clarke nnid he fctorted hin 
iildlory in 1951. ,
"It'n my hobby, 1 ntarted with 
doctorn and in Ihe last few yearn 
expanded to inoltid# dentist.n 
and phnrmacifltfl. ,
"1 feel you muflt know your 
area before you cun «lh anyUitng 
in public health. Esi)«einily here, 
b*#aua* a town phyaician ui«d
to be appointed health officer.” 
The Hat of Kelowna phyaician* 
and tlieir length of service ho* 
Iwcn nimoflt completed.
When Dr, Clurke'n reginlry in 
flnlflhed he would like it i>ince<l 
In Ihe Henltli Muneuin which he 
wantN built, >
"The Health Muflcutn in n 
dream  of mine. Not one filled 
i With menninginss Junk, but a 
muflcum which would accurate 
ly tell the role of,public healtli 
and the story bcliind It.
"tVhat in health? In an import­
an t question today and It i# r*-
ceiving much attention. A mu­
seum could explain more ac­
curately than book*, pasteuriz- 
nlion. chiorlnizntion, and nutri­
tion. Tiio muflcum should in­
clude iiie evolution of e<|ul(>- 
ment in the medical practice 
liirough the years."
INTKRICRT QROWINO 
Dr. I Ciark(9, medical archivist
for a number of 'years, Hald in 
icrefti In Hie niu«cum In grow 
lug. Tlio Kelowna Medical 80 
ciety has formed a comrhitte* 
try  and r*erfat*  •  doetor'a
office a* it wn* in 1000.
"We liave set up a room in 
th# liealth unit, with aa mucb 
e(|uipment a* we hove been ■ 
able to find. Thin la only ill* 
starting (x»int, Wo *1111 need 
many things, including a fuU* 
time curnh»r.
"Vernon iius siiuwn «n Bnma> 
ing interest in my work, and I 
was pleased IweiW#* Ib t • pro* 
J#ct niioiild 1)0 a vallev-wIde one, 
"The story of health nhould be 
told. What we need now 1* a 
benefactor for our health mip 
•*um ," Dr. Clark* said.
J
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Am A  Canadian And 
Love Canada
%’hai m » CwEAsiiiii? T liii qucilk®
tiWi t'»«KQ b aad tcJ  arM>ut fof Jca is a i i j  
k  h*» beeo k t i  lu i t e  Finckrt
luid Iw iC i lu ediUMt4li) p fm iik  ike 
»n»wcf. W e iu^^c*a ik i t  the fVvlkiAsni 
cttucwwl fft*m t!ie O n u tw  jMpci slii-Hiki 
be t e i J  a.ty b) cvei) tme o4
o y | r ta ik i 'i .  It i> we ikj,a.k iinve C m i-  
d ia m  "iu-xxl up and be ci'ii.Qied.“
“ 1 k n e  C im di.
’'M skck ifii M ag4.riiie a iv u re i me 
tiisi ao  C iaadiaQ  luvcs h ii cu-jXsU'v, 
iifid 4 lhu>u,ii!id tfiiifc* irsf.'im Hte itiit
lt»erc li fto 5u-h &a « Csru-iiAQ,
m> a^'pyfiie ai'iJ d - i’ariwt Ci;:a.iAi,a 
l ie o u iy ,
“1 aai m.i.
"■piJditHiana and puiililv n:S
ikst ih-eic ii rw i ’anaJw !! !!ai', ju? i ' i n -  
id tan  F 'itu'K il but I s\f% yv'fl-
iffil With r u t  f i if ,  4 M'-ft v i fed en . 
Upx wnn t ‘,f C jn i J .a n  o! ara;*
1.0 tlie fi), and t a lit mu» e J
whco 4 i-ia-d tu n J  pLa>> 's!..e Q ueea,’ 
but ] vU«!J k a m  !t> Slafij Up ItH ’O  
Canada,* l̂ .̂>
"I luve CkniJa,,
” I here a i r  j»e»*pk i.Kc Rrrie t e » e v  
quc and M atvei (,'tsapat aiu-rnatc- 
ly Aixatl aic tv*.£ iippte^sitti mv } ichvti 
C ahadsau bti'tlsffjv and ifu ca trn  ittc 
wtth a pivRtuif tv> puil ijav tv v  ru t  td
CvPdedeffltiuR. but 1 li tven ■U[W
niatci Will fk m -R th re  and
dja.!Jk With tf..r V rrj ^tvd k.itied
G liiilaine Gai'tu-'n and vutcd St, 
L au tcn i and \a lu tc J  \ 'a r .,r r
tn d  cHcefcvi ic.sn iifhveau. and 1 Lnu‘.k' 
tilC) f t  C aftadians. tvK*. SW tx 'ih  icafO
Symbols
A nother individual from across the 
line h&i taken  upsm Itmivclf to  tcU Ca- 
B td itn s  w hat tliry should do  T hcic  ti 
no  end these davs to unsoaght aJvicc 
f ro n  this soutcc.
Speaking tn M onire.d. a N’cw S 'otk 
to u n u  ofhctal “ sco lded ' this Loufurs, 
io  the news wire for n.i>t usm;.; 
the ‘'M ountie” as a svrnhol to  attract 
vkitcws. H e Ukcncd C anada to  Hawaii 
looking for scKncifimg to  replace the 
hula as a com e-on for tourists.
O ne hadn 't known tlic hula had o u t­
lived its usefulness but in any ease the 
New Y orker seems vastly ignorant of 
what the R C M P  stands for.
The M uuntic is certainly a C ana-
Strange Ways
It is ,1 trnditiorial if strange (actor 
of the British H oioe of Coninions that 
its legislative cham tK r can liold only 
■bout a third of the elected mem bers.
If they all turned up at once most of 
them  w ould h .u c  to st.uul. liven tlic 
rebuilt Coiniium s w.is kept to the 
lam e lim ited dim ensiuns.
T he B .C. I.et'islaiure provides am -
Ele cham K T  rtwrn for its I,iwmakers, 
ut there the conscnicncc stops. O ther 
facilities arc scant and scarce.
During the recent session several 
M LA s com pl.iined aK uit the inade-
a uacy of office space, citing the fact 
tat m em bers som etim es have to  sit 
on window sills to dictates their Ict-
e^ck m iie r 'i k o fu a fe ,  A&d thCHiiJi 
lifotr Tiifltoh and tuy French i r u i ^  b t  
a  bci iheky  u  vpots, weTe a o m  ihia 
worse to r that.
* i love C anada.
*■ T he .A m eikm s think I’m a Lin.sey 
and the .kjQ|ii.ih think I'm  a Yank... tnd 
1 feel Wise and lu p cn o r in tb« Statea
and yoiiD | and y ip x o m  m  E n flaa d , 
and I w oaldn’t trade roy country for 
fcsxh of thenj. O h, 1 know the A roeii- 
cans have m ore moocy and the B riiiiii 
have m ore poise but I hke to  thio.k 
tru i C«JiiiMii*ni combine best fea- 
lui'cv ot t*cHf! ih rir W'lj'i td  life.
“ 1 love C an ad a .
“Our fx.'imcs are dull and our spo rti 
bushkdgue, bat you canT tv a t ihe beer 
Of the air. U h, ihcre are Natlsua C ohen 
and ih.e ,Argo$ *ad G o idoa  Si.nda.tr 
and Rea! C aoucuc but you have to  
t ik e  tiic rougi.* ^**'h the i.aicsxh, sam e
a» aHyvvtiete else.
■■ T 'oiom oniani think C anada lit* 
aoiithof .M utkoka between the H um ber 
and the B luffi, but I have crossed the  
Yukon and trcvd the lonely beaches 
oi toe O accn C harkntcs, felt the Chi- 
tux4Y  u a rm  breath acrcH> ttic p rau id  
sftuwj, bm ied lobster abcwe ihe Futidy 
ttd fhne and picked blufbetfies on the 
bare hills ktxne St. John 'i. It ti a 
magntficen! es.Hmtry, ilie m tn! richly 
Varied m ,,iifiiatc a.nd u . tm  m all the 
vnvrld, ho'tne of a v!|o rous and warm - 
hearicd jveofle. a cvuntry to be proud 
of.
*i a.m a Canadian. A te there any 
marc like me,’''
di.vn lymtvol, but he is a symbol of taw 
sfvd order, not of a gr&is-skirted dance. 
T he odd, rcd  voated R C M P officer a t­
tracts m uch attention as he stands 
guard at O ttaw a's Partiaraent Hill and 
pleases I '.S  voitors, but this is a by­
product and not the purpose of this 
fam ous force.
It may astonish the New Y orker to  
learn this but if the M ountic is to  be 
equated with others it is with his own 
country’s FBI, not the hv.la girls in its 
St.ite of Hawaii. He docs not exist to  
be flaunted as a tourist gimmick.
There are limes when it seems that 
tourism  loves all sense of proportion 
and runs riot in its ideas.
tcrx, a situation scarcely calculated to  
benefit Cither them or The constituents 
they represent.
i h e  works minister, M r. C hant, 
conceded that things were in a bad 
ss.iy, but said he could offer no solu­
tion to the problem . M em bers m ust 
continue to  conduct their affairs, ap ­
parently, w ithout sufficient elbow room  
to do so.
No other business would ever ex­
pect its officials to do their jobs with­
out proper facilities*, but then in many 
wavs no other business would follow 
the patterns of legislative practice.
Still an d  all, the situation seems 
absurd.
Bygone Days
IS YKARn AGO 
April 1954
The much di.scus.scd buildlnR (or the 
Oltanagan Regional I.ibrnry will be con- 
flnictctl on civic centre proiverty on the 
corner ot Kills ami Quccnsway.
20 YEARS AGO 
April l» tl 
After seveinl months of unci'rtnluty, 
arrangem ents have lieen made by the 
city with the local Klks lodge to operate 
the ambsilnnce previously under control 
ot Ihe Kelownn Women’s ln.stlUitc.
30 YEARS AGO 
AprU 1934 
Mr. Earl I.undlii has discarded his 
crutches and In once m ore riding around 
on good old Mnudc.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1024 
"Variety Is the .smico of life," no 'tls 
laid. If that Is the case we are  a saucy 
lot on the Benches, Flu seems tn be the 
most potmlar Item. Judgiim from Ihe 
numbs't' of iMoplc fiillinK for It. Pruning 
and Rprnylng t.s being held up on account
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AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
Colored U.K. Immigrants 
Play Big Part in Election
B!RMINGH.AM tCP) -  The 
|)»niiitjle t in p a c t  cf B.rttaliv‘i 
tm m liraa! fwpuiaiic© m  ihe 
fofthcc.'nmg i«.£serat eiectKso it 
being ituiued *ith  aome ur- 
geoey follawuii a paliueal ruc­
kus tn &nt coniUtuiacy over 
the racSil hiue-
B.riSstn rvow hi*  SW.WO Oem- 
moQwealth tm m lgranti. moetiy 
Dt’im *ni# West Imltei, India and 
Pakistan srud mcsstiy lettlrsl in 
Loodott. BirmlKgharn *r4 cihar 
Indusuial tod  fsiirt ctlici.
3'hrv are ieneratly regarded 
as syinr.at.Hrtic to the l.abor 
party, if on!y l.*ecaute tlie C«n- 
lervatfve government appUed 
reitrictk-'ni tHteniah it* Iinml* 
fratifxi Act of 1982.
Racial (rlcuoni tn neighbor­
ing Smethwick canitHuenry now 
hiive given rlie to quesUoni a t 
to whether Immigrant luj'port 
could mean the kli* of death to 
Labor tn some areas.
Labor L.eader Harold Wilson 
brought the u iu e  to naUonal at- 
tenUon when he attacked the 
’■squalid” »ki|an. ” If yuu want 
a nigger for a nrlghUsr. vote 
Labor" being used In Smeth­
wick. Tories Indignantly denied 
u.'e of the 'logan.
The cnntrover.sr ijncovere^l a 
possRilc new trend. Until then, 
the pollticnl Impact of ImmUs 
grants h.vd been discussed  only 
In term* of which way they 
W'ouUl vote.
Now—If the Implications of 
the Bmethwick slog a i can be 
taken as a i>olnter— • linml- 
grant factor may be found to 
have It* chief Imivnrtance In Its 
Impact on the white vote.
Th:* th » ry  w ts r«:hi'Ciroh.fi 
by Karoki .Sa»h, *ecieiar> vf 
th* Labor party 's Bamifigham 
bO'COugh., which has T0,«« col- 
ofed reisdaftts There are five 
margijial seat* la the area—• 
three Contervative a i4  two l^a- 
l.»:>r. Atked how many might 
iwtftg levause of i!nitu,ift*n!s — 
m t  way or the ether—Nash re ­
plied r.atly:
"Not one ’’
Prc,.b*bty enly 30 or 40 per 
cent r f  the tmmlgranls wUl Im 
registere'T to vtue. raid N»!»i 
Ard It was cnlv {»s Tory rr\:«s a- 
gawla th.at wJute folk rerented 
Lab^r over i.mmlgrants- 
"We treat immigrants the 
same as we treat other* We 
di“n't p:ut them on a t’crteital 
or ta a leparate category.’’
i r jE C T R  IRftt'E
Autar Jo'.ihl. head of an In­
dian W’ o r k e r s' AiiKvclatfm, 
sharply re}ectnl the kie« that 
’‘the immigrant queiUoo be 
brought into politics."
"Politics fhouM be Confined to 
political Issues. It Is wrong that 
we are  Inrlirwd to (•nc parly or 
the other,"
Spot cheeks among West In­
dians h.sve revealed no Inlen'O 
Interei! in B riti'h  jxilltir*--}*)!!. 
tir.s tends to Ire something left 
behind and Infinitely more col­
orful on their sunnv Island*.
But the auestlon Is wide o(>en 
and the election, which must 
come Ircfore Nov. 5, will l>« the 
first real test. While rrltlcl/ing 
the Tory Immigration law, Wil­
son is not In favor of uncon­
trolled Immigration, but ra ther 
control t h r o u g h  consultation
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Operation Possible 
For "H ealthily" Deaf
By J08E PH  MOLNEB, M.D.
w
of It. chrlstenlngi have to be postponed 
and even weddings.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1914
’The total asses.sesi value of all the
property in the city $1,714,120. of which 
$:(,0fi9,.37.5 Is on lands, P. T. Dunn, assea- 
sor, rciKirted to city council.
In Passing
Quci7 to cigarette smokers who 
vnliio their health: Which is stronger 
—a little shredded tobacco rolled in a 
piece of paper, or your will power?
"The average person has 17 square 
feet of skin."—Newspaper filler. Ac­
cordingly, he supports an atmospheric 
pressure of about 16 tons—the weight 
of coal loaded in a day by I'ennesKee 
lirnic Ford.
If Uncle Sam should turn the Pan- 
niuu Canal over to Pananiu, as some 
(car he may do. he would doubtless 
“have face" by first ilccluring it obso­
lete.
“A fool and his money soon part" 
—and for this reason any division of 
wealth would be highly temporary.
‘‘Dogs look up to you, cats look 
down on you, but hogs consider you 
their equal," says an animal trainer. 
Many rtmloglsts consider tho hog the 
most intelligent domestic animal.
In nine cases otii of 10, Ihe resolu­
tion to quit hinoking cigarettes and take 
tip Ihe pipe won't last long enough 
for the pipe to be broken in.
Dear Dr. Molner: I read that 
it la now fitifc for older |>cople 
to undergo n new type of aur- 
gery for deafness, nmt that such 
operation* have proven 90 per 
cent perfect. Ia thl.s possible in 
healthy people of 75?—H.Z.
Ye.s, Imt let’s scratch out the 
reference that Buch operations 
have proven 90 per cent perfect.
I don’t like the word perfect, 
except ns an Ideal. We all want 
to Iwi i>erfecl, but wc never 
achieve perfection. I also don’t 
like gcnerall/ed atatcments.
In the seemingly dull, scien­
tifically fussy, m ^ lc a l articles 
that I read, I ’m never disap­
pointed when a o m e  doctor 
claims modestly that his dis­
covery Is Just a little bit better 
than we had before. But I'm  al­
ways on guard when «omel)ody 
thinks he has "the answer’’ to 
some problem or other. Or 
when, a t secondhand, somebody 
else claims that he hna achieved 
the ultimate.
However. I listen carefully 
when some linpmvoment Is re­
ported. Many little gains add 
up to a lot.
And so it Is with treatm ent 
of loss of hearing. We have had 
a great many little gains and 
they hnvo added up to enormous 
Iirogress over whnt was i>o«slble 
10 or 30 years ago. \
There nro quite n few enures 
and typos of Impaired hearing. 
If the nervo Is functioning, a 
variety of operations can help, 
if the nerve is not functioning, 
nothing can be done,
Bo nave an ea r *|>eclnllst 
examine you. Ho will discuss 
the iKiNslbllltlcH in your case. 
Today nuch surgery Is perfectly 
reasonnbln for a  man of 73, 
JlKiugh It was uqt so r c  
liable a couple of dccadcM ago.
In many Instanccn, these vari­
ous operations result In an nl- 
most immediate Improvement In 
hearing.
Careful testa In advance will 
separate the "ixis.tlhle" from the 
“ irntxjsslble." Once that has 
been done, most of the " jk)s- 
slblea" will be benefltted. A few 
won’t.
flo listen carefully to what 
your doctor says: Does he say 
no "feels almost sure” he con 
help; or that an operation ’’prob­
ably”  will help; or "M ay” help; 
or has ’’chance"? The physician 
can give you a substantial Idea, 
but ho cannot be corfaiu.
My booklet, " E a r  Noises— 
Their Causes and Cures,” will 
help m any people with hearing 
problems. To receive a copy, 
enclose a long, self-addressed, 
unstam ped envelope and IS 
cent* In coin, addressing your 
request to mo In care of thia 
newspaper.
D ear Dr. Molner: My children 
have hud four Salk vaccina 
shots for polio, tho last ones In 
1958 and 1959. Now it seoms 
they nro supposed to have boost­
ers evc |y  two ycnrH, nilhouKh 
a l the time four shots were con- 
hidmcd sufficient. Miiat they
Sot anothor Snik shot or cun toy have the oral Sabln vaccina 
aa n Ixjoster?—-A.B.
The "lMH)»ter every two years” 
was an effort tn be on the safe 
side, because we didn’t ilten 
know with certainty. Wo now 
know that a booster every four
to five year* will be adequate. 
I t m akes no particular differ­
ence whether the booster is th©.Cnile / U.e  V ___
Cl
Snlk type (by Injection) or the 
fSnbln type (by mouth).
D ear Dr. Molner; Is it un­
healthy for nn adult to sleep 
with a lO-ycnr-old chlld'f~U.H.
I don’t say It In "unhenllhy,” 
but th « re 's \a  difference In the 
amount of sincp nccdixl by the 
child iind Ihe adult, It Is prefer­
able for the child to he able to
iin Jf (hi *be3**'̂  Ihroiigh the night
OTTAWA REPORT
You M ight Have Known 
It 's  All Fool's Day
»y rAYRIt'K NICItOUON 
Dolly Cwarts* Gtteve Bortea
fasth the ro-JA-
Ultt
The S.’.*i5diF Ttmes, ta dlscuss- 
tag »h.l'.t itui;.Kde* iliroa|tx>at 
Biitaifl towsrd th* Uamigtaots, 
ssv i to a nsws itwry:
"In the 24 m tt|t(v il  cxtostltvi- 
encics 114 t\-aier>-»tiv«, 10 L*- 
l»f> wbere ro.lof'rd mlgraRU 
hiv* t)i* effect of these
attitude* on t jed i t ions!  voting 
h s b l t j  m a y  be crucial. They 
<n>ald help to r.cgatc the Im psrt 
of a fis'iatisl t«m i to Li.L»or."
Zulu W arriors 
Let Off Steam
J 0! IAN'NTtSB U fi (1 (A pt.-F or 
i!<"»cem1ati!» Ilf the great ?u!u 
sn-d Swan wsrrfi-'rt of old. a 
Xf-tkftiid of recrcstion like font- 
b ill or hivkrv mav he all right 
,n their ».av but fur really let­
ting off »f,-am there'* nuthtng 
like » f*x4 nu.nch-up fbrawD.
Every Sundsv sfterrwin. h«t>- 
dred* ct .Afrtrsn* make their 
» sv  tn me of th!» Jxnith Afrlctn 
cornrruinlty'* gold mine dumps 
and pTTvcred to IamV'*»te each 
o th e r-o r  watrh other* do II 
To white* who might »!umb!# 
on the «e#ne. it would «eern the 
eoltome of -av.ygcrv. D'lren* of 
burlv, broad - (hogldered men 
stand toe to toe, their black 
skins glistening, (lugging It out 
with fl«t* while »oect*tori Jeer 
or rhant enroursgement.
niofKl rii.)w« .vnd men jmme- 
time* fsll, but every "fight” ts 
over In DO secowl*. or l#»i If one 
of Ihe c o m b a t a n t s  cries 
"enough "
It’* all good clean fun. Few 
blow* are *lruck In anger. Ev- 
t rv  fight I t  a chtllenge and an 
acccptnnre Mcmtxtri of the vn- 
rloti* tril>c«i lump Into the ring 
irtnde tiy the onlookers and 
throw out challenge* to other 
tril>e*men Tliev dance and 
prance and hurl taunts until an 
onnonent comes forward deter­
mined to knock the cock o’ the 
walk off his feet.
nnHT*4 
Before tlie flnht begins, the 
two men souere up and go In 
for histrionic gestures of what 
they are about tn do to their 
oprxrnent. ’Then thev lay on. In 
a minute (he fight ia over, and 
If one of the contcstnnia give* 
In there is no loss of face. 
There’s no Ignominy In asking 
for quarter In these fights.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREM  
April 1, 1964 -
The CPR announced six 
years ago today—in 1958— 
that It would begin elimlnab- 
ing firemen from freight 
and yard diesel locomotives 
In May. CPR president 
N. n. Crump said "corttin- 
ued insistence of the fire­
men’s union that Canadian 
Pacific retain firemen on 
freight and ynrcl dlcseln 
when there Is no work for 
them to flo can no longer be 
allowed to prevent the rail­
way from iirnviding the eco­
nomic and efficient trans­
portation service to which 
Canada Is entitled,”
, 1923 — Britain removed
Its embargo on Canadian 
cattle.
I95()~NAT0 defence min­
isters a t The Hague ap­
proved a collective plan of 
self-defence.
BIBLE BRIEF
Blessed la Ihe man (hal walk- 
elh not In llie eoiinsel of the nn- 
gofHy.—rso lin  III.
In our time wc put a great
premium on counsel. We do 
rnoj>t things by counsel. The 
PsalrnUt fitarts everything here. 
l#it u t learn how to counsel from 
him.
Thiret girL* have atUracted
to tog K3ar*,l »toad.arvl$ 
«f s m  decayia^ io cm y;  yet ©vir 
|»rkaic,e©'Uixiiiii b# \e roiu.*!©. 
•d  mute.
E^'pu*ii-be.fii Fawti* Amir 
nejuto startod oertucitiuig #t a 
c 'g k u iu b  to MoBUval, s.evea 
years agO'. B..J otiy tjow 
beO y-d^ce act, w-feich Ia* so 
toiMl deiiffetfKi the csp«g.se-a.c- 
C04tot society, h i i  ioJ to her coa- 
im  "»lagiii4' am v-Wveae 
oaiiMce” aad «u m d t t  for 
4eporl«*joo has Imea Usuod.
F iuay  Hiii fe«i had an fv ra  
kxB4*r TUX xkiih c.ashcu,s-
ton;ief*„ The kvig *'ceiaL’'»'.ed tv..t
ftoClixfu* b.»g,i ii-iiy of to ll
youiEg lavabocl e a s  w ruiea by 
Jo h a  Ct€iai*l la Eaglaad r*’o 
ce c tu m *  ago. Bui ih« hook 
aboyt i&ts llih  ceatujy Lady 
CTuiitifty has tmly aow  be«a 
dubbed obicec# by same auibcu- 
We*. and she too hs.i aiQ-*ci«»3 
a  depcnatiioio «cie:r.
Eliiabeto^ T a y b g  arrh 'trf ta  
Citftad* wtih Fv*uf fe isbaalt be- 
fe.iad her tad  her toitM ed fifta 
b ftsiit her. This shcck'ed m.icy 
C»n*d;*as, t-ui she was accc-rd- 
ed ta>Uy toeicvir-.cs by Tuivato 
Siik-e ih«o toll y* year 
cM ac!jv»» fc.i» t«eea fiiiaed O'itfi 
Richard B'j.,irit*i hirSv ifisus- 
mcvsy by a  ^ ■ to s '.re a !  e.er|y!ii»B, 
she has th-i ilrncai aitair.ed
to# (k!!',e I'.#?:.,* »j.
Ec.iisi3a"i Kifii Hyf.rv VIII, 
whose Eii'-'.erwj riu(>;:sii broke
tp  a ch'ifch d u u ai’ed t \ t j  
tmct.
ITILL BE CANADIAN
L*ial brairij hefe ajc vtfeiicg 
gTau* a tip to any Caaadiaas 
ut»o wish to reu u i their Cana- 
d ies  ciuieashiji wfeiie «.l»o *»- 
*ust:i.fi| to# ciuieeiM p of so- 
©toer coustry Pom  which they 
des.re to sceepi a Ltie. The 
Canadisn c iu ie tih ip  *c». stales- 
"A Csii»di»a ciiiiea wtio. o„i- 
S id e  f f  C a i i a i a  fetid &,>! m i t t  a  
diiitiii'.y  by 'tx.iudt.ry 'aad
f',:"?'ife! act c-toer tfvaB roirroafe. 
aeiiroiCi !he niUtHifeUly t t  tv v  
le.'ithip {>! a co 'ji 'r ) t to tr  u.titi
Csi*ad* toereufots eta-*-* to % 
Caafedisa CtUiaa,”
th e  aqpLiBcajat 
» 4  to toe*-f tegai e*;p#iria, am  
of Caawda." ia  Tfthiiii-
wvcdi d  * Caaadi**., • ! »  ha§
fuiiuiwdi otoer MC'«s«ary twqwqw- 
niecli. fvea torXKigh t i«  fumsal- 
it.v oi «s.4:iy tag  toe to e  eix iw w  
stop id ummef oayntry al (isa 
Ouawa Kinbaasy of to i l co*m- 
try, b# woukt &□« be seqoirHtiE 
tost c,Uiica».iiip “ooutd* of
 he li, Ciuilid <to so ia
b*»*. He Uiei'elw## wotiH
suiuiiiaucaiiy forfeit bis Casa© 
di*a onurui'bip utsder |ise act,
UREIAL C0M1I.1LNT
Ksli'ii CowiB, to# saideiit aM  
ttaiWit iaiewcoracr LitwraJ | | p  
from lo rw i’8, u  fe n  ro,ak,iBg kis 
mark «,» Parliam eot Hill as •  
iayal IW p«r ceni C»Bi4a.baoa|i 
ex- Wito glee he remarked I* 
m# kpoa aa latertMitlBg cotnci- 
decc'f, lib# foveraaieai b u  sfts- 
ckoad lb* iBtoBljoa to gHe f i t m  
u ag a ito e  a |.aeferred  poaRKMi 
in like Caaai;.Ba {i»oUisMag 
wbii# la to# sam# w-eak g Tt® e 
r e p i w i e r  ~  c o m p a r s u v t f y  d # « .  
vo”’cf u> xht Ouswa fecea# froca 
U S A — .baj a
Uiasi^kuuu it«XiS prim e
kliiiljtrf P#*t*ao.
IT Ui« fojuier actton (Jew f# 
J.brorow. who wBs a member e< 
toe O'Lesry Boxai C»,mmi*sioa 
ttx up to #»T,lvf# ways of pro- 
Uo-ttog CARadisa m aiailoe# 
*iau.3! (oxeiga cofn.peti.
U..XI, 5tli& me '"Tht govtm m ect 
fef* d«-c»d#d tu let th# etiitLag 
burglars remam, while takiag 
steps to tfecl'dd# furtoer tav i-
IKXil,"
Perticea! to the book, vart-
t-usiy liew.nbed her# as ’Tnataal
Bisti --iftBfcde Ptaff*.
se©.” M ile Pearsoo h l n g ^  tw  
ccBify d#cl#r#d before Twcoele’i  
Vaiiebr Club that "only 8»iJka. 
SI#are eooli do Jusilc# to 
tifegic and w t i i f  {vobLeim* tats 
ed try toe k sd e r  t>l a Ki'taoftty
Oi ivuJse th# tu a to f of pf rijy. 
m n .tify  ecxkm  and psibUcatioo
ci':;ic.a«\i fectidentanv: bw| a* 
llalpb Ct/waa fuMcti Out, « ts as  
udeteiu&g coi.'ici.leoc#,. Asd a> 
dsy u  Aii fo o i's  Day,
First W orld War 
For U.K. Screens
l/)NDON I CP f—E-i cry h* tur­
ds r elgbt f<>r II* tr.CK.ths, start- 
Ifig Mfev 23, .11.*. Fi,;St ’ World
War will varx4 ac ro n  B.-itSih 
s fffcn i In a m*fstfy.ja d x u - 
rnfr.tsry th it  may dwarf al! 
ether V'th at.iuvet£,fety prc'ccts 
this year.
The prcKtuflkw. a Joint effort 
by the BiK.'. CIM:', Australian 
B roadraiU ci (;.,,rttor«tk« ai.d 
L«6doo'* rrTipena! Wsr Mu­
seum. li the lia r attractlcei of 
BBC's seeciad TTV channel listed 
for Ateil oi-enu'sg, Ftotitlcd Th# 
G fcsl War. It will Iw In n  
parts of 40 minutes earh  and 
may be s##n later In Canada.
Heiesrch hi* been a m sfiive 
Job for the hirxlhjl of men and 
WTimen working on the project 
since It first Jelled 18 monthi 
ago in the mind* of BBC rr(> 
ducers Tony E itcx and Cordon 
Watkln*. Fanning out to Can­
ada. the Unitrol Slates, F'ranfc, 
Germany. HumI* and the Bal­
kan*. they collected ir>0 mile* 
of film, mound* of hi-toilcal 
m aterial and cyrwdnc** sc- 
counli.
Toronto t»roductr Ed Holllna 
m sdc a j>crs>in*l apfwal to Ca- 
nadian veterans, received more 
than 500 letters and interviewed 
40 old servicemen In Canada, 
nolllni, on a year'.* loan frf»m 
CBC film [ffcxluctlons. now 1* 
In Ixindon helping put the *eties 
Into thaim.
Altogether 35,000 persons sent 
letters and pictures In answer 
to appeals for Great War m a­
terial, and some 200 filmed in­
terview* were made ’The *hort- 
e*t letter was a one-line sum­
m ary of tho lUlfi-IUlfi Yprc* 
stalem ate - -  "Nothing vivid 
happened. It was Just hold on 
to what you have got.” ’Die 
longest ran  to 165 pages.
HISTORIAN ADVISES
Chief military advUer to the 
series is Capt. Basil I-lddell 
Hart, noted war hl.'.torlan. ftev- 
ernl of the scrlptwritors have 
recently inibllshed Imoks on tho 
F irst World War. Including 
John Terrain#, Barrie Pitt and 
Correlli Barnett.
Modern film technique* will 
enable the old Jerky newsreels 
to be shown nt normal speed 
and In a vivid detail never seen 
before.
The problem of speed with 
tlie old 16 - frames - a - second
Tourists M eet 
Few Englishmen
IX)NDON (CP)—About half 
tho KM),000 Canndlona who visit 
Biilaln annually come alono 
and of that number mony meet 
no Englishmen other than hotel 
porters or taxi drivers, says 
Lord Mancroft.
He would like to see mor* 
suflh tourhde visiting English 
homes, ho said in a luncheon 
speech to the Canadian Cham- 
ber of Commerce in Groat 
Driteln.
Similarly, w h e n  Canada'a 
drive for more British tourist* 
really gets going, he Jtopcd 
CanadlniiN would make sure 
tl«oy saw the inside of some 
Canadian homo*.
Isird Mancroft, cholrman of 
a Hritlwh Iriivel hgehey,: urg^^ 
Canndlcns to ciinngo the "Im­
age" of tjjoir country w» that 
overseo# people would no longer 
think of it aa huge, vast, bleak 
•o d  cold.
li selved by a ppocei * 
kfww'si a t "stxelch p r|» tl6 t."
ITiii tavtijves d<i>ubling up' 'Ike 
I'lhit every <,*ther Dam# to fcctag 
i-’ie ijNTvd up to t.be modem 
tfanimusK© rate of 24 frames
Eky jM^ckarmaids-' Rsus# keen
filtered dowa to  m ake fetfw-
gruiaid dirtslU •t.aad out Cfilfgy, 
amj t,he jrf.ne-mrnt c»f 615-llBe 
television on U'.e new BBC chan­
nel will hr!p gtv# ancirnt nfga- 
t i ve i  an alxnoit tofjtemporary 
k»to.
Same diitlngulihtd British ac­
tor i have be-ftj engaged to r#ad 
quotatMin* from  diaries and 
•peechei of lb# war Itadexi, ta- 
ciuding Sir llaljei ftichard#on 
*i Flrld Mtrih-a! Sir Dcuglas 
Haig arid Emlyn WiUlama as 
Dsvifl IJovd Ceorgc Other 
rolci are (till to tx> cait.
Sir Michael  Redgrave  is to 
n airste  the »#riei, which pro- 
d .irrr Tuny Ei«#* m yi ti 
solely concernwt with the fight­
ing. He Intends the jirofram  to 
Work out a d^veSo^dng phlkrao- 
I'hv on war and to show the 
poDtical. lo fisi and ecooomle 
biilory of a period that culmi­
nated In a conflict so traum atle 
life wa* never the *ame again.
Castro Backs
Dairy Plan
HAVANA (Reutara) -  Fkl#! 
Cadro 1.x taking Intense par- 
ional Interest In a pilot plan to 
promote Cuba’s dairy Industry.
H# hope* current research at 
an cxi>erimental dairy farm out­
side Havana will lead to high 
yields of milk, butter and 
cheese.
In a recent interview, Castro 
described the experiments in 
cattle feeding at tho farm as 
"unbelievable." He said that by 
1970 Cuba would produce more 
milk than Holland and more 
chevHO than France.
Ilesenrch on the form has 
been aimed nl developing low- 
cost feed for cattle without sac­
rificing a high milk yield.
Castro said the theories he 
had develoi>ed and put into 
nrnclice oi> tho fariq were 
based on his belief that current 
dairy techniques tn the United 
fitntcs and Euro|)« did not a j^ ly  
to CulxA.
YEAR-ROUND GRA88
In thcHo countries, he sa|d, 
do try cattle had to be fed high- 
cost fodder during the winter 
months l)ccaiiso of a lack of 
grazing. Bui in Cuba, with its 
mild wIntorN, (hoy could feed 
on grnMN nil the year round.
n m  key to tho problem lay 
In doveloi>lng sufficiently rich 
grnsNO*. CnNtro added. And the 
oxjHtrlmentnl farm had been 
employeri for thin |Hir|K>se.
Soverei acres of fielda on the 
farm have Imen sown wltli a 
variety of grasses, as well aa 
with alfalfa.
BHARINO r i O f l t l
MEXICO CITY (R eu te ra )- 
The M 0  X10 a n government ie 
launching a profit-shnrinf plan 
for s o m e  4,000,000 worfcera 
throughout the country. About 80 
per cent of thft prlvaio compa­
nies operntinf in Mexico will ^
rcqiilrcfl Id iihnrc 1 
thoir cmiilovceH. Tho first ac­
tual proflt-shnring-bascd on a j
muxlimim of 20 per cent of total *
profits—will be based on profita 
in the 1861 fiscal jf4ar.
¥ i i i iM K ik 's  u m m i  f u m n  m m m m A 'm tA n  cm -R iK m . « » . ,  j i r u i ,  i . i t s i FACE I
AROUND TOWN
lEawtiX fye»ti vrf ltr>, Rgbert W rit V«act>uvrr %ho eiijwyed 
iw  »«r# turf ucptMrw Cmp- Uur buiiday »«eA«NQd jkuag’ a  
R. C. P««r«« witia, Lieyi«»-. ifee Vfotey. *£«i fe^r 
» a t* i t  Quin® ftQci E.. M£D*iriTi.id miia li«r «ai
L. B«y froim Cusm* B ar- 'P e te r fixm  W'liaupeg » r»  sre 
fH ^ e , C»ipfiry,_ mha eajoyesi t'tpesid tog  the E**:ier v*c*tK*a m  
ikttig is  tiw Vaiiei', ttCcluwsa *.» Wr gm*U- Viwiiag
«  • «., . , : kli«a Afiia Feiit for Easier see*-
OMfcrt* i* wna ber Mi>s Diaao*
Vam'vaiver-
Shmmklf, tfeeif sAjfi Etoil Metlilr: Dr, and W.r». Lin»d Day of
from Cai*»ry, ibetr ctaugb'er maj Wayiae Ntsa td
iiaUy frsm  tbe V aiM w.er G ta- Calgary s e re  Ea.4trr gve;t> vJ
era! H w iaial «M  Alea T aa  cf Mr., aad Mr*. W. ft, Carruusers,
Vmramtftr. Mr. Keai »a* visiticg ku
». .» m. ^ J, « , ' ux*tii«f Mia, C. E- Nes,i Kei-
Mr, ukd Mri- Syiiaey Cook,o*'sa,.
IMMi INbJiii 0#il r^t'yjnbcii i
MoHlay tram  aa Eaaler luM ay! qv<e*ti of Mr. ac4 Mrs. M. J. 
«afo9«d ia \u%mvi>. wiMtt tfcey>Vaa Aek«*'«i f u r  Eas’r r  *eek 
awtact tbrir uoa W'Uiiaa,i ( i a s . 'a r e  tim r i» a  a&i tiaugb-
■fbey iMsr* *«vuiap*jii«aa «a u»eif ite r Mr. wai Mr*. U..uk,« 
trip  hr iim  Goftoaa of Cfbsta. ■ Wa]„trnley fr«r> Cra&.tif<>.,a uito 
B.C. »ha fcicat tbe Ea.*ier week SEartffi arai DetE««.
«Ki £a Vsctefia s u ra a i  fei* aufii;
aa^ iiBcie Mf afjai Mr*. Jux.' Dos t.'i C.a.:aafv aas  a,o
' Easter fuesj at ihe d
Mr and Mr* Croat ics l» 
l^iceuiiaf Ea*(ff btiaiay oes
SitB -Mr. iwid Mr* (Jri M.erv*a
wer* Mr. aad Mrs, S„ W.. TwC <-'Earlr» .Hits;* i f  Sas
cf' V'fcjWE'OiiXf. ; E'r aijiiM,*ru, i.er {.ar'euti 5,li a.i,>'
_  _ . , . . .  i Mra. D«'aa Maroa iikl t.ro'.csta u te r  gseila cf Mra. E. h.
Pefly W'*»« fcer ht'omer k khkxKii tt  e*.
«l*Mr4a-i*ir Mr. «M  Mra, f i  j Joyed the Easier bciide.y U; K.el-
W. OadaoD aad fwruiy f w a  wcca at ibe Capri Efoto Irm.
Easter Visitors 
To Winfield
Mr. luxt M «  R P. Rigtoy 
WmI famity of Ctiifiiwai'k ««r« 
fuests a t the k*nt« cf Mr*. 
Riffey’i  pmeaitf. Mr. a«4 Mr#. 




Too Busy To Listen
Dear A ss laawier#: Wt a re  a is e td  (or profe##k»al help, Crg« 
pm*p of oftH't 'wofEer* is  a huu to get it,
R crm l fw tst at the horot i i  Mtge firm 'with a t«'oliie«\ tfeatj 
Mr. Had Mr'*. David Dralihiei nursi fc« shared by bus-' Asa Latiier*: Echw of
«m» t&aar daagtoter. Mr#. Peter dresis of other employ ees* is o r-> ^  ® ba^E co iser of a hi#- 
Beiey of EdmoBtoo. i'ue»t* over gatiuatam* sAtuiiar to our*. W'e'****’>“ racktui; ou,r
'the E asier twlaiay* re lernsg  to ihe o o s c v i ^ y y s g  to figuie out s h a t
wwwher dawghter fuid Itof famiiyi swiicaboani t^aerators »bo k#-}^  * s.«u*t»ia th a t i#
Mr. a sd Mr*. G. W'oocf asd.' tea m ueariooal call* '.druTag u* crary. We fmaliy de»
t u r n  aLo Kw,a EdsrtoSicw. Speakvttg !oi- iny#elf, 1 to you.
Guest at the bm m  tJ Mr*. aaytiitog o«
M- W'laduii user the Ea-ierh^***^ * aowM be asTiamed to *Jbte M bit irf G#Aia|; U*e phi.#** 
huibda»‘s »#>■ ber son *w I *'G*e*ied. bu,t all the *.*(««- • '  ^  tur-.c ' m  to aUisost
Wlbdioo of Vasaada Teaada' “  stiiwy uag to Ei»w that «»'»«' e-ti^r >rr,tecce. ^ u *  afier-
Dlasd B.C ’ . uKi:Ui*mve iaroad can e s tc r ta ia ; ^  lee turea for 2s tRiriUtea
hers-elf wtth tr.y peraooai cos- ’’•*
K tu  Grihttfa WiUlte vfef'^Uhrfh*. ^  wc ke|>t ir«ck#
ft'ceii the U toteieity  of Britiahi is thei'e aay way a e  cas * e l, kctyjte* a te  ushearatiie,
Cotumbia, spcst the kwg wee.a-, privavy? T hask  >c*o.—E A V E S - i v a u  t tv^kveJit.rale on the 
mui at tbeir retpieeUve t,*«ieijts*i DttUPPEO  Uubyevt m auei Lecauve 'wbeo-
hoiiies. ' I>ear E aves It 'ou.~.-a,,id nrj. f 'v r  he *•>* the itose" iC#
IxMM of oibef»--k& ew bo«  ear,
Mr ajod Mr* Joiui Me-^ xj^ »wHehbctod opeialor* care! doo \ ivruit my a*me or
Cuuhiey axM fa,iiu,!y iitotored to; at*.H,i the tnv ia  vkat pa,s»«* ivn ' t>ci d» p«uit the fervetal
‘■Victoria for th*_ k«g wte-Eecdj^veversalioo yvu'd
U> \ l t
V xaica ol t&i* estv He «;*v #«•
iroat.-MiCHJ.
EASTER DISPLAY SHATTERED BY EARTHQUAKE
TXcffiX KAt  ̂ ills’*' CCvC tdfclfce'
is atteooiftg iiaiv«r'9it.v; out hW operavors. aod' il ^
■ be you HAVE her. but the va*t| E te ry  history
, ,- '•  •» * “ ■•- i ; « . s L . r £ s r . x s s i X ' w
Ltosey iM  CtiristoiEer of Vwi-.^,,^, ^  ackcitouat ^
to  ck. ib * -if  jc fc s  T roey  ro fcv r:^ * ‘* ^ ^ ’'ei- » U j  u  g w i i ty . m a t  i* .
b ts 'w r xim yw.-,e. %»x «»e des"ue,i “ ''-'d Eave u£.i'\*isrfc%i
i j  L i l e a  12. t c  p i t ! to £ .m l  t a h i  - s i 'S 'e v b  f x a . i iB r s i i 'u *  .M :£»e l i* '- -
pe'tti l'.j tt vu,i *te ■« L.ro.i.r*s
Dear Aria ia c d e j >■ If a w d e . they are they aevtr kzazw, 
Se-ep* the house c.ie«a., the a id  iheiefjr* vaaaut ccar«vt n,
•  ashtog. u'vtuii,a vvA.a* gxvto If Vv-...i a ;e  aa A sto-ieiit fE.i,!, 
:.'..eo..'.} *..l*y S«.ae.j K-i.it v'f hei'MiSii It ‘....tiu iiU»
<.tv%v ■'v-.Ag -'fe.li.l!■*..' .2,iic > . v'i ■„ >‘s fc — »>».«» -Ij. , ti
t.iif ;',.f !..» *.= 2.1 IV .,';r
lYi-e t ’.s,;--’...i I. rf I'.ic- •.2!'. ■« • i . i ; ,  v(!-,e *(>*£. ir,# a a r-. t
lag' »».» i : ;o.!'-’. >.f a.a . :,..,r...».. tiv DlyA!'|*OlNT-
*jCtk.© tcto  al a nil.- i j ; |  ii*. ;r,e U J )'ru Mhi-l I Tt2* is a KVfts UcakS iv,f
fcJcW'c tf  *„;.e . \ , j W i : ’. i'cOui* a:'.'. >...t •tU'acro-e I t,*ep n *• lli* t t , ’.;* troisg yc»s
a t to f i  o f  ftr^ .i- ..* .,.:  Yi..'',U.i to  \  # 2 - *.i.,.f I*..: i ,., ;r.4.& U v - t o  l & k t  ■ *’• "  W V . l  i f i  i j  t . i , g i f * .
fOjver, ir. ihe s  s.rv.tol ro»,s Vt; 2  y Cwfii®.:>i. --''V ' " - - k  *-...-x"s .■•' i-.'f ;M:»..Jst!i,
of v a iu o lii's  at iroe »-.,cror.ri: v»a.s 'toi.*;* t> try  n'.an :a ’,,.■■»i.t u itots;
a giiidfish.. a t j t i e .  ,. E'.o—la c :j i i* | iz.t nim iiier. LIVE IN CDUO
avap.t-g.aivii nuinkti «Xj .1 K-iat 1 k.se i» go to B..u« via*.* I. i£Eabit».x.u V'.f is  the
iafge m utat I'tiC {lejivWi.; a id  bc'-.:,ive '.•cv»;Vi G-'j I  a - ; Atiiarcito liv* .*t
ctiuver, *p»i.c.'. u,e E*sWr liw,u-‘ 
day at the fo*./!:.e uf iroe tm uitiP " 
p*a!'e-tts, Ml aud Mis Ak*. 
Ha er*.
A ft  Of Pie  T h row in g  
Peatured At A u ct ion
1he*« tuo  EfciieJ twrmir*.
tl'Ufig rfM'i'.v IfiV’i B t*fi>.kr!i
w siK.ro*** l a  A f i r h r - s a g e ’*
FtfUt A’v«.5ii«. had tKt rhaRv'e 
to tie jart r.f tt-.e Eastei 
5’ai*.i« TY'.e tr..n State'* iafg-
e :t City '»«» tii.avl 
t'V l-'.t ta',
<,»vv*d fY'ieav.
Pretty Vancouver Wedding 
For Former Winfield Girl
' Muilslci lai AdV is-Ul t\th  v.tii;cd.
UiiLf fa irs  i s  smr* u>.g l» l |i l s .  
ipJVrtfelUig !?ii $'.i,r.j ws'ir ,-f 'ttji
’ soft Cf'«a!*-;> vafirty Ti.r iiveu*) 
iVtoevtevt !!v-.;;-s ii.t f'̂ .a uas sn.! 
.!'.,> Ih t L'trtotiaa Servae Co.;a- 
: '"..ttre t„i fctro ft't'd f...i.|ry 
: tvrtiaS  t., ■» c ,J .1: g l ’',e 
i,..! ’■£■..;;-t-te li gC'j ' , a.rro
j r ; s  fi-i t.r.i I ’yiC Is tS bv-ssi,* 
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(•RACKID C!LAB tXNTRE DISPLAY
Roast Lamb California Style 
S tars on Special Dinner Menu
Bf IDA RAILET A LEES 
Ora.ni* tree*, lemon and lime 
tre*i, glD tm ini avocado tiee t 
and ■ »mall rwlatrod from the 
great forest were ni*hed Into 
the huge lounge of N,Y'.‘» Wal- 
dorf-A#torla after their Avtrnjet 
flight from California l^ n te rn t 
and itrtng i of light* were hung; 
vines fesloonetl the wall*. Huge 
bouquets of |>ar»di«e Ulle* 
ware In jdacr. taWrs ret up 
with snowy linen oml rhintng 
glasses for a tartlng of fine 
California wine*; hundre<l* of 
people were milling alxnit the 
great lounge, the Prdcock Alley 
aiKl the Palm Gardrn, rcene of 
the PeiH vtl.
R iD  REPUCA 
Last to be set in place wa* a 
red  ttt* famous
Goklen Gate Bridge.
lluftdred* of guests streamed 
over the bridge, tasted th# fine 
Callfprnia wines, stopj»ed to 
•ixamtna priceless eahltilts of 
old win* glasses and ancient 
botU* openers, then went on to 
the Palm  Garden where nn es- 
hlblt of beautiful painting* by 
California arti.it,* was hung.
Other guests stopped to enjoy 
the state 's papaya juice or a 
glass of champagne, then went 
on to taste goodies from the 
Chuck Wagon, which the Chef 
describes today,
TOMORROW’N DINNER
Shrimp or Crab Saladcttea 
Roast Leg or Hollnt Shoulder 
of Lanil> Golden Gate 
Franconia PotatiK'n 
Frcah Green Beans Vinaigrette 
DafseCustard Fresno 
Coffee Tea Milk 
Meaaaremenia le?el; 
reclpca (or •
ROART’ IJtM B CALIFORNIA
5 to 6 lb, leg of lamb 
t tsp. imwdcred rosemary 
1% tsp. |K)wdered salt 
% tsp. pepper 
« peelcti aectlona garlic, 
slivered 
2 tifop, o irra n t Jelly 
1% tEsp, brown sugar 
1% tbsp, lemon Juice 
Riib m eat all over with sea- 
■onings. Make 20 incisions with 
sharp pointed knife and pres* 
into each n sRver of garlic, 
P Itca  m eat fat-side up on rack 
In roasting |»in: roast steadily 
, a t 330 degrees F. until meat 
thermometer registers 180 de 
green F,
Mix Jelly, sugar and lemon 
Juice, SiU'cnd over m eat; roast 
3 mtn, more,
MATIS^IVBTARD FRl-TRNO
E chopped seeded 
pa$teurlted dates 
•>tlil»«itc«m--<d(Hmialed 
fYench bread, buttered 
f  whole dates, quartered
ndi  Wsnf'hMl who!# a!
m eati 
•j c whlinvct ffcsm  
Cu't.*rd niUture
< fi tjlim 11
Butter 6 low individual ra i  
»eroIfi, hprrad choi>{'>eil dates 
on French Iwead; fit one slice 
into each ca««ero!e. Make plain 
ru tta rd  rntiture (follows*. Add 
to casierolei; set in low jvan
Add tsiilin* water deep 
Bake 30 rmn in inmt m en. 
350 degrees F , or until finn 
when tested with a pick, Ccml.
Fxlge with whole d.itei and 
almood meat*, center with 
whii>ped cream.
Pi-AIN CT8TARD MIXTI RE: 
Beat 1 egg and 5 egg yolk* until 
frothy wjih % c. sugar, 1/16 
tip . salt and % tsp. vanilla. Stir 
in 1% c. each milk and half 'n' 
half,
OUR CHEF DEKCRIREA
CHUCK WAOON GOOD! FA
Mesdsmes: For a hit at your 
next party, transform ymir 
wheel trap into a "chuck 
wagon," with n selection of 
gixxlics from the West Con.*t 
such a* cracked crab to center 
the tray (or use cracked Maine 
lobster or split and cut South 
African lolwter tails in the 
sheila), served with mustard- 
mayonnni.*e.
Provide ri|)e and stuffed 
olives, a snimi of bite-Hlzcd 
pieces of roust lieef and green 
pep|»erfl with llussinn dre.s.slng, 
clams or oystcr.H with crumb 
stuffing and l>acon topping 
luiked in the shell, a nulud of 
cooked drlwl lirnn* with celery, 
minced parsley. Juliennes of 
ham and sharp French dress­
ing, canned smoked turkey, 
plenty of resh raw vegetables 
nn<l green.* for gurni.shes.
JANUARY THAW
D e t a i l e d  meteoroiogists' 
studies show n marked warm 
s|)ell generally occurs across 
most of tho U.S. and southern 
Canada around tho third week 
in January,
A quiet wtskiicg te ttttio n y  t i  the bride, was her br Met m aid , Out of town guetti m t
Uttefvit to VVtCifirkl le tid e n ti!aarf ithe wt«r« a white laocadejthe gis#un‘« \mieux.t, Mr
V-ok t.uSte in Vsoi’vtovef t«  vtrret-liBgtii litrt-s with a pink ,̂ M(t, Tv/m Itatai 
T u e v d s y .  M a r o h  31 s t  t w i i d # < e  j a c k tS  a n d  t " . a t i h i « g  i,4 'ik  A .) i 'e £ tja , 5 t r .  a n d
o 'v k is 'k ,, w h e n  M r r t y  K.«> an*.# . ; l i* t  a.:sd v i J r i t x t  a  v a .* v a (b .n g  ' K < tva:;i,»  a j i d  fa> ;'.iiv , M r
daughtrr el the late Mr. andi tjouqurt of S wer'die art roses *ad-, Mi». Kadi Kuy ama a:#.! family 
Mfi. 1, Ivvfyams of WixJirld rx- white hyivsKths, ■; a!i t-f Mr. and 5.trs
th tc g td  vow# With Rivhai’d AttetHtiog itie g tw tn  as be>t. Matt Kobayarhi and family of 
Banii ol Curv aUls, 0:eg?*i. #011 n.an wa# Mvt# Koy atua, uf, Okanagan Centre; Mr, and Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mri Tonv itasv.i of ■ Quesftel, U tA ter <-t the lirtde, ■ Stun Takm aka, Mro# Addle
(JKitaito, Dteg-.rfi ' liicLaid KoUayartu of Wmfvekt ;tak rn ak a , Mi» F. Hoyaina, Ken
fbr luk‘e. toi'Kite father t ame arwt Ivan Tagutlu «>( Vaof-(»j-. Koy an.a. Mi*# Terry K-tyama, 
to W'UifiePt 5f» JstC. attervdtsd vrr, nejdiews of liie bnde, usher-'a ll ».f Wmfreld. and Mr#. M.
i.n Winf.eltl and O jan  a ed the. gue*,t» to tf;eir t-Iase* ' Koyarna of Mayne Island 
and frf.,-rne«:l a year ago from ■ Forty-five g ce tti attendesl tf;e 
Jst'Sn where the worked a* a recrptpin whuh wa* held at the 
f'uni/ifistV for 15 yea tt, tra- Batnlaw Terrace. Tlie bride's 
V e’liKg to varK-u* f art* of that fable wa* cent red with a three- 
ro.utitry, tince her return the ticrroi wetlvtitig *ake, flanked by 
hi* wi.rkeil tn Vancuv.ver. white ta te rs  ta silver candlc-
(iiven in tnarnage by her j »ti(.*ks, the flower decorations 
brother Sa* Koyarna of O ka-'w ere af Ea.iter lilies and mauve 
tsagin Centre, the l.»ride W'ore aiitcAks,
pale blue street length dress of; Matt Kobayasht proposed the
chiffon over satin fashioned with' tna*t to the bride tn which the 
a full ik irt. a fitted (mrtice,' gpxun ably m tcindcd.
1 thrre-ciuartrr Urmtfi f.lrevrv and Before ieaving on her honey- 
a rcHirKi neckline complemented rnrsm. the biide changed into a 
W ith a white angora ttnle. »he j turuuoiie twtvpleve ensemble j Is'r* of her family who arc re.ii-
w«ire a itiatching blue hat shaped) with straight skirt and fitted j dent in that dutrtct.
into a Uiw and earnest a ca*-!Jacket. Her coat wa* an off-! .
white tweed trimmed with lilack hive Buthmd Ixiwlers liave 
and she wore a black satin and from Hegina after
. velvet French tierct with match- baking part in the Wc*tcrn Can-
orthid. , mg black ttcces.sories. Her cor-i «da championship,*, they arc
Mis* Kileen Taguehi, niece ofUage wa* a mauve orchid. Carol Koga, Jim  Kituura and
 .... •"  —--------— —— -------------  j the three Koga brothers, Suey,
Morlo nml Mil.*,
lanet, rangxg  ftv'tn b-nroag ro 
f ite iin g  cvfta.tioay are repre 
sentiexl w iihui a fo) rr
of vNitB.!'ki, jfrvxti the I.rsit of 
Mrs MoU I c«.ny (,©
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For G iftititifig 
and Spring Claaning
111 I H A N D a U A M  
lU  HBJ K ( jI  ( ) \ ' i  S
a;
Dyck's DRUGS





Mr*. E. n . Nichohrm Irft on 
Wi*dr,e>day la*t for Oietwyrid 
B C . where fhe will .pend nn 
exterKicil iKiliday \l*iting mern-
cSiiing louquel of 
hyinnth* centred wiih a white:
Money And Advance Planning 
Requisites Of European Tour
Mr. and Mr*. Gcrnkl Gren 
and family irKrvcd from the 
Bclgo di.vtrict to Ellison at the 
weekend. Mr Geen ha* pur-
TORONTO (CBi—Moncy andidon't require visa.*. Some Ea.*t- rhaseil a farm in tlmt district,
! advance planning arc  the first crn Eurojiean n a t i o n *  do, 1 and they are taking up residence
I  things you neixi for a E iirn iican |n iey ’re looked after by their In the house belonging tn Alva
trip After that it * easv . J consulate*. I Gren, until they are able to




>. Ka M m shett !•«•, Wl«#n
.should liegin making plan* In 
Novernlier. C a n a d i a n *  are 
swnrming to Engiaml and the 
Continent in increasing num bers 
each sum m er and this make* 
IxHvking passage uncertain after 
the first of the year,
Donald Harr of University 
Tours Limited, a Toronto travel 
agency, add* that while ilic 
.suiniiHT season is the Irusiest, 
ngrricie* have almo.st no slack 
s e a s o n  now adny*. Canadians 
are seeing the world all year 
round.
Oversea* travel has been ri.*- 
ing steadily .since 1957, Tlie 
mo.*t recent Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics figures, for 1961, 
show alxiut 275,(KM) Canadians 
returning from all directions 
ncros.s tlic sens, Tliat was twice 
ns many as in 19,57 anil the num- 
iMir has gone up since then,
ADD UP C0ST8
If you decide it’s time to col­
lect your own colored Bides of 
the United Kingdom and Eur- 
oiie, you can get a bnsic round- 
trip nir excursion ticket for 
nlxiut S3t0. Steamships arc  n 
little higher. .Mr, H arr nays n 
motor coach trip In England 
niul Scotland cun bo managed 
on alKiut $12..50 n day, Tliero Is 
also the price of n ticket from 
home to the deiiarture txrint and 
reliirn, nnd the cost of gifts.
A pas.*|K»rt comes from the 
department of external affairs 
in Ottawa. Tlie application form 
may be iiicked up a t a imst of­
fice, n travel agency or the 
pn*s|H>rt office nt external af­
fair*. It should Ih! filed several 
weeks liefuro the irasaiKnt will 
Iw needed,
Aindicntinn Instnictions with 
the form are  »lm|)le, 'Die pic­
tures can Ire tnken by any pho- 
togrnirlier provided directions 
arc followed. A nallve-lxnn Ca­
nadian needs no pnsif of hirtli 
iHit doe* requiro tho signature 
of a guarantor, A naturnlUcd 
ciliren nceiis only hi* cltiren- 
fdiip certificate t l ie re ’s n 15 
fee.
A Canadian who wants to find 
a Job ovcr.*eas should apply to 
Ihe high commission or em- 
ba.ssy of ll.e country for a work­
ing permit.
All you neeti in the way of 
shot.* is a smallpox vaccination 
and a certificate from the doc­
tor, That’s required by the Ca­
nadian government l)eforo you 
can re-enter Canada.
Money c a n  l>e organlretl 
ahead of time through a bank 
or travel a g e n t .  Travellers 
cheques nro the most sensible 
txit It'.* a good idea to buy small 
amounts of local currency in ad­
vance for f(xxi and fares.
Exiwrts often suggest taking 
a guided tour on a flr.st trip. 
Hut if you {trefer to go it alone, 
hotel, travel and theatre reser­
vations can be bookeil In ad­
vance.
bulkl on their new property. 
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Gray have 
taken up rc.sidcnce In the house 
on the Belgo vacated by Mr, 
and Mrs. Geen.
TO MARRY TJ2N0R
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Tenor 
Laurit* Melchior, 74, nnd lele- 
vislon producer M ary Mark­
ham , 40, plan to be m arried 
May 23, the luride-to-be anid 
Monday, Mis.* Markham said 
alie has known the retired opera 
atnr IR years. She was secre­
tary for n lime to Melchior and 
his Inte wife.
SALLY'S SALLIES
M . M i „ _ k , i i . h 2 t ; ! ! ? ”  I ' ( “ “wvt^iwwnangpymewepNwy. Western Euro|>cnn countriea
tT v t woilwl y w ri  for thl% 
















If year Conrler hna net 





Tills special deilvory 1i| 
nvallablo nightly be­
tween 7.00 ami 7;30 






Y ou will find a g-iy selection of qu,i!ily »hfK* for the enlirc family .it M ctkic’*. 
Sec the new st) lcs  and colors for spring . . .  now o.i d n p l . iy  in our Shoe Department.
Smart, Comfortable Shoes 
for Children . . .
Choose from these favorites by “.Savage” 
— in patent straps, brown oxfords, 
saddle oxfords, sports straps, etc. 
Babies to young ladies.
! : r . . . . . .  4.95,0 7,95
Growing feet must be given special 
attention and expert ffttfng . . . 
••WE GUARANTEE THAT SERVICE 
AT ALL TLMIiS ’
Ladles' Shoes
for Spring
Fashionably pointed, elegantly slimmed 
for deliberate foot Flattery,
Designed especially for Spring, nnd your new 
outfit, exquisitely styled by Naturaii/.er, Heel 
Hugger nnd t!ountry I-ane — in flats to heels 
in the new Spring atyies nnd patlerns. Cliooso 
from the soft new spring colors. Sizes to 10%,
5.95 to 19.95 pair
Smartly styled
Spring Shoes For M e n . . .
F.xpertly styled by Docks, Scott Mcllnie, etc, — 
Shoes of the finest quality In tho newest styles for 
Npring — Oxfords, gores, etc, and nil (ho other 
popular stylos In black nnd brown. Bizc* to 13,
10.95 to 24.50 pair
Geo. A. Meikle tfd.
“i  he Store of Quality and Scrvivc" in Downtoxvn Kelowna 
Now Serving Kclmvnn and District Fnmllics 6.5 Yean 
C or. ni:RNAni> and WA I FR —  Kehmna, B.C.
m t m  iM Hx^E
G « « c n l M w iaief
G0IUMM9 W t V A M T LEE CAJID 
& 0f» M iayy^f




M C  LOCIX
Safe*
K» E 9




of Western Canada's Most Modern 
Building Materials Centre
Tomorrow... 730 am. to 9 pm 
Fricldy... 7:30 i.m. to 9 p.m.
Sdturddy .  .  .  LSO i.m. to 6 p.m.
Opening Ceremonies at 10 a.m. tomorrow (Thursday)
LOftNE MHCMELL JE «1Y  SA N IEO O IS DIRS. lOAN MARHH
Safe* Credit Maa»|ef Offke O a k
mm
N'.ANCY G IU IS
G iid e a  ta d  P tu o  SiKf»
L O IB E  rO lV T IK




Gtidco & Patio MsLnigef
lOHN SOPDNOrP
W irtb o ttic m ts
DllN’NW eiLAWFORD
W trcb o ttK m tii
F5TFLLA FENTON
Garden and Patio Shop
ROLLIE MARTFJSS










T  • I 'n r r  pnTomorrow is B Day...
Th* *'B” is for building and tomonow hcraldi a whole new concept in buidling supply centre* with the Opening of the New 
Haug Building Supply, located on Highway 97 at Kelowna’s eastern city limits. You’ll experience a great new shopping conveni­
ence and ease, with complete selectivity of everything required for home building and improvement. Naturally, you have to 
see and sample it yourself to appreciate the benefits.
You’ll find a capable staff that’s eager to serve you or you may serve yourself if you wish. As in the past, swift delivery service 
is yours for the asking and the handy, popular Haug revolving credit plan is available to everyone. We’re very anxious to have 
you come to our grand opening during the next three days and to shop with us often in the future.
• • • •
OUR APPREaA TIO N  TO THE  FOLLOWING 
HRM S FOR TOEIR EXPERT PART IN 'n iE  
CONSTRUCTION. . .








A. SIMONEAU & SONS
Heating
BEN fiOlLEPPE PLUMBING LTD.
Plumbing





Danners, Letterings and Display Cards
II. ilARBORNE
Brickwork
n.O R-LA Y  SERVICFJI LTD. 
IToor Tiling and Roof




NEON PRODUCTS OF CANADA LTD.
Neon Sign
OKANAGAN PAVING CO. LTD.
P*v»n«  '
INLAND NATfJRAL GAS CO. LTD.




to the First 150 ladies Attending 
Each Day of Our Grand Opening
*  FREE COFFEE
*  FREE PARKING
%
Win any of over 35 draw prizes such as: 
Black and Decker Utility Sander, Ceramic 
Tile Topped Coffee Table, Electric 
Toaster, Steam Iron, Transistor Radio, 
Chrome Plated Mixmaster
•  CKOV RADIO will be broadcasting hourly speciati 
from our location Tomorrow and Saturday from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.
•  CilBC-TV will video-tape the opening ceremonies 
tomorrow for nrcscntation to television audiences on 
Friday, April i ,  from 5:30 to 6:15 p.m.
FREE DAFFODILS or GARDEN HAND TOOL
With every purchasexif 3.00 or over from our Garden and Patio Shop, we will give 










D sjt twe«4, ceooch tM M . Reg. 13H# t M k  ^  Ipartak aacfe
Red Brick
FiH im t. luadaid Cordovm Reg. I I e a c ^ k  Sparjat, aadi
Red Roman Brick
Ref. IJH r eack
The** if« ju« t  few of the m m y  v tluri is the itore fw you dttrisi our thrtc-diy Grtad O pc!^ |. Quaotim are kmited lad 
prior safe so stop f*rl)‘ to avoid disappoifitnieat. There u t  a grew tiiujy unad»erui.ed vaiu«, so whateiifr yoor requirmenia la iKWie 
«&d mpeovraam maamaii, you'il aave wkeii ym  ih i^  l i  Haisg.
Prices Hit the Floor!
OPENING FLOOR TILE SPECIAL!
, . V s la t th : . you're Ryikliftf of Rtmodettni, youTJ be c x c m y  aisead oa 
Tloce Covensg coei by idv*aii|t of tMi V'llue!
I
9 x 9  Lino Tile
TMi tile il U# quality, <W|/ 
tXHisritic g iu |f Oaly, ea. /  /2C
lino Cement





Stvlngs on . . .
SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD
"D" Sprvci
4* X I* _  5 /1 6 -
R tf 2 41 S.pectal
1.95
"D" Spmu
4' I S’ . H"
F e |  2 73. Special
2.19
Q e m ti
.59
PLYWOOD SPECIAL!
4' I  7* a G cw i O ae S>de 
I'jr Plyw'txsd —






tultabfo for Itslfig ruxnpua ronna, garafei, eotiafet. Idaal paintixvf lurface.
Siie 4 X 8 X
Reg. 2.44. .. SPEOAL 1.49 Size 4 X 8 X >4" —Reg. 3.45 .. S P E aA L 1.99
SQUARE n X  (or CEILINGS Weldtex Striatul Plywood
CoppeittKM 12” tquam . Slight 
impmecUoni. 4’ x 4' x y i” iheeti. 
Reg. 3 J 9 . SPEOAl------------------ 1.69 4 X 8 X »hceti with flight defects in manufacture.Regular 4 .6 9 _________ SPEOAL 3.69
MASONin PEGBOARD
4 X 8 X V^” Untcmpcrcd.
Painted white.
Reg. 3.69  ........................SPEOAL 1.99 Excellent for tise as room dhddcn, tool hanger in workshop, or display board. 4’ x 8’.
Regular 4 .7 9 ______   SPEOAL 3.29
V-Groove MAHOGANY V-Groove MAHOGANY
•nper flnlahnd . . . idaal for basement 
rooms. No finishing required 7’ 
height means no end waste. 4' x 7*. 
Regnlar 5.29 ................  SPEOAL 4.19 Pre-Finiahcd, mismatched. 4’ x 7*. Regnlar 5 .6 9 ................  SPEOAL 4.59
Bay h ik>w , , . brin| it back aaytime for Thb b
DOUGLAS Paint . . , tba paint with tincftmtitifirt»t 
mcmey-back guarmntoe. TTxmsand* of colouit to ckooM from 
10 paint up with pcnnie* now! . . . duting iMs ooa 
paint safe.
Buy a Qttift or GiBet al Regnlif Prk«» . •
Get a Second Q uart or Gallon 
For O n l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BUILD THAT CARPORT NOW!
Add color and value to your property . .  . provide protection for j-our car. Do h  
c ii i ly  and inexpensively with a carport constructed frora lightweight traasluoeot
FIBREGLASS PANELS
The rtbbed design provides plraty ol streBfth. Panels 
measure x 96 and the aide chcrtce of eolora makes them 
equally adaptable as patio scretna. M x M panels. Beg. Prlee 
i.46 per sheet i  colors trom which to ebocwe.
Special Craitd Dpeofai| P rk t P w  SkM l
3 .69




' Dick Mart, manager of 
our Garden and Pallo 
shop offers a complete 
landscaping service., 
from the actual layout 
and planning to supply­
ing all n e c e a a a r j  
shrubs, plants, etc.
Contact him for 




Variety of Plant Pots
Good selection I Priced apecially for 







A Completa Plant Food 




Theaa ara completely made, ready for pointing and 







Coupled, 50 ft. — 1
Reg. 1.79..........   SPECIAL I • Jhi 7
Transparent Plastic Hose
Green, 50 foot lengths. «g
C o u p le d -  I  V V
^  Reg. 2 .8 9___.... SPEOAL 1 . 7 ^
Oscillating Sprinkler
Covers 2,000 iq. f t  M
Solid construction. X I
lU TTl Reg. 7.50 .... SPEaAL " T a  7  7
Toilet Seat
Olsonite— A good qual­
ity white plastic scat with 4% 4<% ^
chrome fittings. ^  %  %
Reg. 3.98. SPECIAL, ea. W  a fo #
Force Plunger
First quality. S '//’ red rubber with 2 A f t*  
ft. wood handle. Rcfv 69^. SPECIAL H t C
LADDERS
6 * STEP-LADDER q  7 Q
Reg. 4 .5 0 ...................   Special U * f  #
PUSH EXTENSION LADDER — Actual height 16’ or 
can be used as 2 handy 8’ ladders. 7  7 7
Regular 11.95 ........................................ Special / « /  /
! ■ ■ ■  l a i R i
■ ■Hiyii im g aai
~ u  r— ■
I I  I ■
I Ihf M «B f« I
Open A Handy 
Haug Revolving 
Credit Account
P orchut ywrr bolKBiig m atoiah 
t»mff>ittbly, at a time when yera 
need them most, on a handy 
Haug revolving credit account. 
Ask our staff for all the details 
and start nsiiig thia convmliiit 
way to buy . . .
Dliy not get It started flnt tUag 
tomofrowT
saaaarrtissvt
Many, Many Unadvertised 
Specials In this One-Stop 
Building Supply Store.
m■ •.MM■ ■■■ ■■■II
■ I |P B  !■!§■!





On Highway 97 at Kfl«wm*t l^astmi City l.halt!i Phom 762-202.1
U i
Part-Time Chief "Best" 
For Summer Recreation
VKJRNQN —Miowr £Hlr|ijijyk lur a fylHiiti* d a w to f «  »«Ma lie m  %'ii.n/
• o a d  fiic e  s*.»si t o t t e j 'h i  b y 4 ^ ^  mjilte*-* » « * ! »  smM,




A m * i m k ,  9k. 
Uu'eimd.. II,. be^ «l ‘
iwr#«iu.i|v foviur hiriiif a |i«ri- 
tiiiie I'eereatxMi ayteM r  
year tor tike u'ni*ato
im »  tki Sî iileixtoer.
tie  laade ibe luuKkwacieif.!**!
IA H-miiWMl W
etig***sJ durtfitg tike toui'**»^«w« tor ttrealiiiiiHe fe»kl lua aOciwaoee kk.» lieea t e  _
made m  tto* year'* liuiiget lur j tJ  Juiie, iliky. A^ga.*t ;!«*■«•« « « l toelt,
a toM-ume dareeuw.. «© »m m  ik 'i4e(iitk»", and to* toittoc! They atttkeand M o re  
todae iEakuk-iiki# ik- »Mm»a a<*iid be iv a ik b ie  d  a*»"®aM be to csH.«rd.«*le tbe e * - tra ie  lYaalt, StetWl m  a
thm *«*'« ««.'reata« |wtter»,!toc>wi Mat-cii I t .  H s^
» - « * » Kj Lf r .  t j j s :‘5 S 3 «
.  ''a*e«*'al{toto.-v *taiemeaiftw.,i*t-fv't*. ' to a ^ r e T f e
Ttof tIecistoQ-tw ic i l  a* to toe luetoud* uaed": Mr. Cummim.tk agreed to il m  uu»<r>I*Qii' a^d "
L t f  H*m al KJ«ei-.m »t¥iroactoE4t toe totoiet tto»'part-tim e to w to r  a  a* « w e 'fto « d  I S  m d  ittols
^  I** M toi* to w  aad mat! ^  V*
.  ̂ y «m » i  meiEbers to At ta*t »aek'* Rieeuag M ayor|**»lber year e l t»re'p*r*iiya » '«»ivrr i-.k>r4fii auiity 'to a
E k «  s-iitffcsted to toe oaffim iv ■ before taktsg iietis'tg ' V ^ , i a i  » tostarbaieaa
S.3SIIQ l i k i i  I f  t o e y  f a » \ e  a a y  r e a i - i t o  t o i ' i a g  a  f u t i - t o i i e  d i r e c ’t o f .  U t o * . t t a a  M i d  a a *  t S t
Tito latter too  beiito aiHMii»,ted ^  1 * * '^  aptow«tly
m m e a  rep re* « ,ta tire !^ to  * ' ^ ‘1 u m m . of Va*ito%
rac,r«ato» roaiiru^itoa *1̂  wwieyjba* beea enipkHed dtoiag *ai»-;yw*si*4 cau»ia* a ^
ever, to* recam uteodauoa woeM a''-o be a v t^ y a ^ ^ f tw ir 't l f#  jiu rb tace  b r  figttoag and w « |b« ii-ade 60 lito *««•>,,. ^  avaiSabte staff and ha* a H4a#lir» j..uy * , *
i . . m e  6 0  u r n  « £ . * «  « a u . ! , , i i u s y  p r e > g , r « , a i *  t o a a c c  p i i y s K a l  e a . u « a l t o  a » i  ^  « «  •
^  t o o v i a e i a i  to^sarioicct e J j c - u r v e a i i y  sUjdyuig r e c r e a t K w !
“ *|fw rre«boB  and roBMrvaOoa, '#» the Utover»itv of BC. N\
attecid tlto a iee iia f were Mayor 
Bicc, AM. WitBaia Metol asri 
Citj esig'Uteer Ik v e  MacKay
ttoaiiM 
a«a m  
m  mA
U toe*e iiep* *,re lakea
JA PA N ESE A C T O R S K l  l k O  S ASAK I. 1 A t  KO  S AK AK11I AR,A 
A N P  S A IO E  I S I T S I  I




VE-flNON (Staff) —- lk>re ihaaOfie,'* a Ui.fee-«i't i>i».y S‘ie5.«ited  j and toeir help with the rorte<-t 
100 per*('«* !.i,m»d oct Tiiesdayll>v the V erm s Little llie s tre . ;d fe jr, as well as tise prewaratroiri 
rttfht lo *#• tise ostoEiBf Bight! Tl,ree n.uie torfvfi:taii,fri wt 
Sierfonr.aac* of "A Mayont.v Of be Le’4  iM av, Tl.-it.dav at.
Thumbnail View 
Of Cuntenm'il Chief
Backgroi-nd h!it«»r,v o! H J 
Tbofiitfco., Verrtos's cewly *;»- 
laiiBted retstenniai tb tirm ac, 
ihowt he has bee© a restoem of 
Verooii atoee 1932 ami ha* t/eea 
a teacher la differeat tchta>U ta 
toe City since that tlnse. ak,®s
iin a k y  ti.gh'!; at ti.e Vcrro,® 
I  P v » r r h » - M !  I h e a t i e ,  at t  p  h i .
■ 'Use {lay .s ataj-t a .'niddie. 
.agcti J rw a h  !*ay w to n.erts a 
'Jasa.r,ete grntirmaa and aii- 
CusrfS tliit h i \e
r«. ia! ajid rehiio.i* ti.ftcierii ct. 
L'.ey idia th rir aifletrsivrs s ie a ’t 
aifferrot at ail; thn r La.stc ideas 
retnaui the tam e. toe 
Uiierjtretaikjiti it different.
The rtwtir.g teaset the a
d  the auifceii'Uc disbe*
Two a-tiircuc Japaoete i:;nsi- 
caJ uistruii.eii'* were used in 
toe {..lav. these tocloded a 
'■&ah.i-Saa” ard  a ‘•Kovo", the 
lat’er of which is some I'iX feet
VAKCOUTER *CF) —
\ iticial T lade Mutister |-ta!iii 
to:>ffmark say* the laiipaver 
thtHikl l*e KUra a clearer pic­
ture ol Just w hit his total tax 
biii is and what h e ’s gettmg far 
it.
AdRl.fe;Sir,f a service club 




A lso la ati'Mdance at 
®ee-taig, and i«i.weee£,u6g la e i 
ooxiiniiscioB, w ere D. L, 
mmgs, recreaitoa dmecior oi*
Coquitlam, JtMa Maci«LiELaca. 
reerea iKmal coas'ulta.Et trw:ii 
Kelow’Cj,.
 ̂ /n * e  cttiiimUiUoa deciaoci ear-; 
jMef to ccsBk-Jt tckuhcii tm tJimg- 
a fuU-tiiu.e dui^’Ctoj' lur VeywuB. > 
b it  k a ie  saice ahalved vie aleai 
for this year la  favor ci a j.art-i 
Itiiiie director. S -L « q jea ily i 
j they Will MX eouiicu i,:e aj> j 
i.aov'*l wl Id.fokj eap«i*ia_re to r' 
toe loui-iJkiiaUi j.-fvaiai.u 
Majvr Mice, wt*,* Li a teeti 
UiVc-ived with toe re\';eat:.,.as 
Ui V e.'ika iince 
IkSS. said be fell sn „fh gu»ji3 : 
cv-id ro.ir.e fiuu:. a l;:»i u.ciuer’ 
the leaam iu p  of a ceftau i i-er-j 
sc« Ihe conuiiissKsB has m muid j 
He added.; "There wix.il bef 
\e.ry Ijttle additioaai coeu ami 
It would give u t aa eacellcat o;>
t.o.r?uaity to aste*s toe reai* v f r k h v  i
n ieril of a a ireclor, if the t«e<>- T li.rm c r -H o w a rd  J
'e oi Veritoti l i t e  ii aiwl '  - ' *'
' i t  t  tiVfiMly v i . 
n &a.me wa.s jr.eeiioiied..
Vk'UJ- l4.v,ie.. of V* 
’yi.)ieai4ed guUly to bcteg. «lw«le ■ 
caied uk a gxtii-c i-iace tad wf#
I t u w s d  $ £ k  a n d  e o s u .





It IS now. lus tax goes
fx trerr.f'y  wei she con-
- ith  iiii Wife Connie, who iiyhem e tn devwie for toe,f.i-.rlves 
a h o  a srlioot teacher. .wi-.k-h way t»,ey wou»d prefer »!
He wa* jrrrsident of the first j ’’® *'**''*- 
Vernon recreation com ntuiioni teadm * tule* are played by 
and a member cf the board of!Norms Mole, wtw 5«.>rtr*v* Mrs ; 
dtrecuiri of the BC, HecreatK«iJacoby toe Jewish lady, and IWi!
AkkCM'iauon in it* formativelAiliiiu, who leiftisy* Mr. Atanu,' 
j e s is .  ,tor Japanrse geotlrfuan.
Ml. n iorn ton  ©rgamred andi The {..!a,v lias a 4a it of 25 
*et up the Inaugural B.C. recre-![■.«.!-om  and u  diiecteni bv Mo.s 
ation aisoctattoo Ctmveation tnjAgne* Conroy a*i:-ted  by Mrs.,
\ ernon during May* lltA. was AriiUewc, Is.th *1 t!:e
an executive rnemlser of Vrr-jVrrt»«i l.,ittle Tltratre 
rK.>a'i firtt irKSi.stnal exsKisit.uti
la 1947 arid was alvo chairman ’TF.VIIOl'hfi’’ t)lRi:CTOE 
of the entertainment cornnuttee : Mrs. Andfrwi l i im tn l  ‘Tea-
He I* a p u t  preildent of the'house td Ttse August M«.tti.“ 
civic betterment league la Vrr-|whKh wa* a ijec ia l prtwiuartn 
non; past p e jld eo t of toe in-'during the Autumn programj . . .  
lersor b*»k«tb*ll as,»ocialJoo,j toree year* ago, and which w f n t S _ _ _  
and p;ait preitdent *.ad organ-juver well a re;.eat was d<*nf'
Her of th* SOK'M baseball ■during the winter carnival tha'J 
league for seven y ean . year,
H* also took active leadershi!)' Tlie I’lav wa* w n ttm  bv l,ei-.n-|
In organlration and promotion!anl Siuselga**. ar.d recrnilyj 
for th# Vernon Library branrhii'laved tn  lUoadwav. »tarimg: 
nf the Okanagan Itefional Ii- Sir C rdrir llarrtwirk ami 
brary, C rrm .de Srem
In 1957 M-. Tliornton set uiij Int l itiml in the < a^t are four 
a rouncil, mad# up of aptiroxi-j Jai a r ic e  girW from Vrrnoyi, tMir 
niately W organliatiCMis In theiof whiih a i rn rd  here only ll.tre;
Vernoo area. In order tn have|week* ago from Japan  'niey 
a broad working force. I i«srtray toe Jat'anese girU In ih
And on# of the highllghti of;plav and wear th 
his career during hii it* y e a ri’authrntif Japanese custumev jl'-** ab/iUlmn 
in the Canadian Army, when he! An mtere-tmg feature also! Tlie minister, rommenting on 
attained the rank of major wa* the au thm lu 'Jap«ne?e din-Mhe reoilutiun pa**od at the
while serving with the Morkyjner dl»het which w eie prepaiiwl I'rderatinn 's ronvention tn Van-
Mountain Hangeri, was w hrn'ln the correct Jap an ese  Ira-j couver. said be think* tt U gmsi
he organized fhe movement and (litional «t'!e i.v ilie iadie* of th e . for rv rry 'uung lerMin to lie
transfer of 3,750 tnx>p» from a Verie-iri Jaj.ane*e i«(n',rnunit,v. j fmrdilar with the I/onl’a prayer
w artim e camp at Aldershot, The ladies are to l>e i mmr.etMlMl | aixi the ten commandment*, as
Knglancl, to new headrjuarteri for their tremendcrtj* lielp m the reciierl now nt ?he
at Whitby in 1945. loan of Mc-;e i.f the ( osiurr'ie* sr iKsd cla»«es.
i.ujg a,rMi has stnngs suetohing' . --- -• , —- —- h ,-.,,,,,
from top to U.ttom. imd w t m b ! * - ^ '*  LckC
ate ph,ikrd  wuh the finger* that he c»n never m esiure the
Ttie instruineiit nvus-t I*  laid of go.erntoent sperid-
auwn «..u the fk*ir when bemg 
u x sa l ' plavetl ' i t 's  an unhappy arrangement u  uv giv e the CWAC* extra train
. Mrs. Amirewk related that this Hse {xvwer to tax CDiv-dng in iom e  of the subject* that
particutar p*ay was rk>t # n ^  Ottawa white the are not tnugtit during regular
“easy” pla.v u»do, due mainl.v to',duties awl retponaiblUties of parade nights.
tx:»nfentrated tn
er, iM av  was ai.iy.*:tifived chair- 
itias uf the n ew h-fvitn ed  Ver- 
jiw «  centenm al cynum tte#
! Tt'.e ap'{K>intmeiu wa* made 
i tcKtay b* Ma,'\cf i-ilwvwd. .Rite.
■wlw wro siso  serve <« U;e f;%e- 
' oiSB Lxwrd 8* a v.t> cv..iiv,i 
fei.reieE tati*e
■ Two otoer p<-rw,»i were a.ls-y, v ek-p. 
A to .t  15 CWAC {;<rs.,c-,i.riei ab'po.ated today and a t.n.’ni wto'’ 
from  27̂  ̂ 5!i!, Group HQ. t.he be chosen later. Tbse two auead*
•ish Columbia Drag-ooet a n d . *;H*->toted gr* Jack Wilson, v .ce- 
are th e ' “ ‘5’ *“*  , M ountam B an gera , chair m an ;aad Mr* Vera Me-
will be held to Verwan M tliury 'Culkxrh both a t whom have been 
Carnp oa April 5 at 9 a m. j terv active ta comriiunity wu 
The purp.j-e of the r x e r c ije ! m VeroMi,
A T  f t l  AJCIIAT8
Twd }-tive£.ik*. »:kw> w «rt raJa* 
cd to kdull court, piteadiid. fuilt]) 
to cha.1 gc-.* o i liielt and both a-arfA  
I er uwiickd to Ap»"il ■ tor 
lag iiy*.B Hui.wcll., U . 
g-uaiy to t&eft under 
l*>-..ie T r » m is , IT. of 
.4im. tiejwied fuilty to theft cif 
. a truck
l,»*x.Mge CUu.ghtoii, «l VmiOtt,
, «d t vlxMt  llejwjtv Magi*» 
iu a ie  J I Tue*da,?.
|c t .iiig td  w iih iwrcjury. No pdew 
: was lakC'Si aivJ ilaiigfcioii elected  
. ’a,*.S ty  Judge w itto -t a I'oJy, 
j He was «-tAscqutiitly 'gtv«a aa  
|eight-da> irfl-:t.ted to await th#
1 trial date fur tuj pa elitniaary  
1 hraruig.
} The {lerjary w a i a ll* i#d  to 
have be-en c-oimiutted btfora  
cral w vik lliey will t>« b u o L ed  M sgistrate Sm iili at a trial ut 
a VerfM.ci icliuol teach-tifl, aiwi the it»{.x«ssibiiitiei the,* wfuih Ciaughton was ch a tfe d  
wi.lt s'eicy, otoitg With wrsat. wi'.h croiamiftg kwlgiiig by'fi'aud.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daif) Ca«fier V m » «  IliiiTrMi — 3114 Bfomaii At*. 
tcirtdNMHr S42«74I0
\\e4,, Apr. 1. I f U  IW  I>ai») C tmrkf Paf* I











I  t.*e e » , |> e v ! c * l  f n v
»**:k w c a r r y  them , 
ntu 1961 which I* toe 
iivitog t.fir Crn'es.xiiia.1."
TTse fifth t*erK»n to t»e
{Ji.sUitixl, a Woman, will L>e 
iectevl from the Women's 
(lian Club of VertK:«.
w fr* a a y.'Jig and dr- 
projects which come to 
niuvd. they w ,.*1 f.sid u n eceisar) 
to add la their com m r.’.res as 
ib f fteed aim es."
Ttus U'tard WiU now wtitk un­
der the pros iocial centennial ■ 
k^romrruuee which is heoded by 
; L„ J . Wallace, dep-uty of the d e -!
*fw:tjartmem provmcial eecretaiv. 
»r-: Chairman of the sulHXvmmitire 
.na-ils Jilts Pant<m, formeiiy of Krl-
, = „4  . . i . - , . “ ■ - ■ - —  "■ ;owna atwl rwrw dtreclor of svim-
the Japane-se accen is and inter-!M>ctidmg are concentrat  t , Included on the agemta are i These five jwr*u,n» will setim u n ity  program* tsranch m Vie-
S.iretatiotiS which have to l>e ■-he I'rovirsces. .IJri.i. m uitary vvfintig, fiinctitoi* ui) ttie t;a*ic centetiiual prv>gram, toiia.
abtohitely correct ■ The mmister critsm ed  Ottawa )̂ ’*e*>ase centre for this cymmurat.y arv-t inakei Mayor Rice *t«i Mr. Tl»mtoiv
'M r*. Mole and Mr. Ailutn for cltiigmg to vxartlme concepts ■ T, H. KinkK-h. Cixn- reoommendatKKU to rounrit a s 'is  well known to Isith of the
have Ixith come aknig ver.v w ell:«,f tax coliecttoo. for trying to-**‘““ ^ "  *' MiUtia Group. wUl to the general cvtodact am l'a teve  m entioned i^ersons hav- 
■ tor jus.t lieiftg biepnaer*." aaid j tell the province* how the Address a id  inspect the ctmcen-■c»i>eratfon o t  the eentenntal pro-itng served  «n Mr. W allace's
■Mt£. Aruim^g, Itiey  had H’ m anrv ite u id  be and fa r■ jconunittre in !9>8 crntrnfiul
an.OJrit of l e a r n i n g f U »  rerognire p r o v i n c i a l C o n - i . m e n U n g  on the *;.;<nr,t-'year. He will a b o  be fafnihar 
to <ir,» and are fiuite credible In ; tax res}xjnisbilities Ke»r.>vina. Atsisti.ng I.t. Seal* rnen;.* Mayor Rice said; ■The.vjWiih senior offset*!* apjxiinted
their parts ; .j Federal fioverrrnent m em - are a terrific team  and have|b,v the government and metltod.*
' Nhe further stated the p la y ’„  ,  foven.m ent had .Rrr* g,f ,he Vernon 'T* au ff. Itremcndou* work background*.
wa*. tsrw f,..r the niajont.v of the i c ’ '.*' : Attending from Kelowna. Pte T at.i cvnvinces.t the cornrr.unitv
who for their first tim e, ■■f^^'^* ^hei»erd. Pte J. Gib-,on will b-e pleauxi w.tli these
itavr i.tidertaken ir.mh larger^ fXiweri at the ,Al*o on Sunday, 21 Mil.ti.-, ch u .c e -"
ai ting tule-i than In Uie {'a»t, cxiien*e of the p.'ovInce*. liut Group RiJ wUi hokl a •dudy He iil*.o said he met with two
"W'e had a nutid-ier of I v e g i n - e n i e r g e n c y  group for all in tenor regim entnl uf  the ai^xvintee* over the week- 
i nera who never actesi before and 1 gone.  com m anders. erxl to docn** some of the ren
idid   ‘ ------------------ - ----- - ------------------------------------------------- ------------
Grower?
REQ\L
C A N A D I A N  
S H E R R Y  .
of procedure.




*» «-’ • Cuai'iOet aiw>#
*.■ I f  U .t  » f * n u » X
Religion As Usual; f 
In B.C. Schools
V im in iA  <CP» -  ProvlnciaL 
Kdiication .M ini'trr l.ies!le Peter-1 
•on »nid TueMtay night he! 
dcn’*n I antici(ia!e any change*
In rrliglou* Instrticlion in 11C. 
s<’h<x)!» de»idte a B.C. Teachers 




on the opening of the 
modern new store
CUYBURNE-HARBISON LTD.
1690 Wed Broadway 
Vancookcr, B.C.
lirilish Columiba’* Largest Ntnkcr Of 
•  FACE BRICK •  FIRE BRICK •  FI.UE LINING
Futttnff out llroa la mighty thirsty work. Always was, always will be -  tho kind 
of work that calls for real refreshment. If they were here today, B.O.’s early 
•mokooaters would probably order Old Stylo beer. Ifs their style. Still brewed the 
alow, natnral way with honestkio«goodness Ingredlenbi. Old Style Ingredients.
OW 0lt | l t
BEER
F A K S A m  PIAH!
low FARE Fvar m
TO E m K T O H  $12
That's the Incredibly low one>way paasage tare 
on tho new Fareaaver Plan. And look what coach 
travel on The Canadian gives you: Reaervad reclin­
ing aeata with full-length leg reete, Scenic Domee, 
porter service, and music. And you can purchase 
delicious meals In the Dining Room or Skyline 
CotTee Shop. The Fareaaver Plan is also available 
for All-Inclusive (meals and passage) In tourist and 
standard sleeping cars. See your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office..
NaeWNS-SOMOMTeH
I* WInnliMf 121.70; to laronto IN 70 
'  -----  If
On«-#i/ tank tor* •'fj
[n’sulf* »6«Mt f •r*MV«( rtin to o llitr ^nli 
* n d f O .  f-HtO
BnnWBD AND DOnunD b t  MOLBON'a OAPHANO BMWltRT LTD.
Ikil Nlvirti|*«Mit II not pu|)lith«(l m Hqiliytfl by th# liguor Control Bond or by Ih# Gowmment o( Biltiih Columbia
/ I  > Q  . / .
CMoacua/z (/gca lec
r**!#* r rnuoK* / *H>r* / rixa*# / fioiii#  i iai#ooMuufiioxrio#e 
WpRlD’H MOar COMPlKTt TWANBSOatAIION UYafSM
Slaughter, By-Law, Election 
Fish and Game Club Topics
TW  ii* 84&tef id >ieer. uBafetraouify, **5d, r««.l {a>a{«eriy ■*
b C'vxkl rx,*t be *ciJd.*'M arihiJt, k. E- I'le il. J.
itteaeusig 'txmdmy. k'lrtF 
b«r« attestii*!
Dr. T. J. I4*ck». G E. I f©v«re.£ii«a4 pr'»p*rty, W t * m  
■A ejorewrdifeary imiSof ti*e v .i iJd.jAlari .  K-dcfe.;bviiki vxie vMirnaiv**. abtw  Uw
xikt eiaevtM <d 12 t.*:'* e,xr\'i.uve; nAs-tA w  i '’ortf«ged ut au» »«.> JC'5.arie» Roo-i, Jae* W ksm^*s a# ile|.>*,tia.ie»6 to 
m m xbert mm*  t&e bijMiiCi* a tr*xTu.g Eriii* baager J r  , V k !a « i v« w «i; |uiLi,sly nmrt fott de-
ONE a n f t B J i V  Eefowma and la ffi.«3i»*Ry oi iroeJB&eri p re ^ s i. f Weidef »ad p r. .ite.3 Geis- ipm iB eB t oo buUrtmf •  iauaeO,** 
iO foniet FtaA >*̂ >1 Game Ci»biiE favor. Ia iua »ecre'.ar>'* ro iort, J im 'L e  »sai.
m em -1 t t i»  v*iii {:re*eti? u«* k<** cvt j Iir«*4iV'ia m .uaed  koai* m***| He said t  |Nmiy«e cewtiieW  
itsie i * «  Ui toiux »«.«■» b? iLtsy-tott pn?fjii»eiil us.»4ie* us tise cl„b {Ibr U*e of SiJorts-
Aa « !li"e te d  ISS deer were I '* *  mmau&t i% teaeo ftv'ti u»«> "We n.:-u*« f'JM roz;:,e »> iieir. \ n'm'a EmUi baa bee® EwsiedL 
e®** t t#  load tje i^e^s vu-b-Tk-a *-k {evievl use iUvXivy U;if #;„a-,i»msa id teo*i'H*x jlE.er« i» »ofT’.* eotttiai*** »  
Peocklaod ««>«4 Pe©'’ctaB a u n r a ' tune t-y tt#  ! auei. li .-■teK’.j Ijck.-E U aee 1£.;$':owb for aa Artfeery Club, ta d
itia# w a te f naoctBs''Tbe Bum-j tie''* tur i i e r u * « i ' . t u  aisa f o t - x e  i crou {uj toAt in E,:u;rib<;'rjL:.ii! nv,.ca re*.i.m8l lur a  amaii-bQf* 
i t e r  k asa 't as foaE Idr. Ir tu a tc -d  c ...es to ine pravmc ;ai nmif ab e o , UiAxif fa a* t,
tE.i* «iB.ter a!» tod . avei*.|€ IS oti> m .  | la  £i» re*<o*’t, 'Mr. Tr^dA eid
m*t* a n i ^ - t  m  c s t i a  ' a i a l i - -    I  “ A b e r  s l ' j d y U i #  u s e  b o a t  a m - U i . u j  n t t - i i l l - a m a J  t t e  e x l e m l i y ®  id
f o u r  b y  o s #  t r u e f c .
Cjomeirvatwck ©Hicer Doa Eiiis 
1 * « K i ,  " T b *  d # * f  f e a v #  b e v n w i e  
' * ij«  to tt#  f « i  t ta t  tte re  u  sait , 
oo t t#  ki|,a '«»f, feft t te re  atterj
f t  a v a l  E a *  t e e a  | X i i  cm m e  r v a i . . . .  , 1
TIsi* is wa.ll draws Oiexn 6 .’«a  hem  ̂ are.
Mr. Eliia moved to il a le i i tu ' Ik'-iwe*., S*.aa 0 .:4 i*.Sj.j
be i«ot IB t te  t t s u i«  k ig B w ajri^ ^  -̂ ‘7? '”
eega*er. t t t o t t a j  tu n  i^ 'M e a m s . Be* Porter. Jerry_bne.-|
w tre itif sips.* t ta t  »'#re re e le d !  *5-'* '
cttiitoeiag driver* of dee.r c c Mtoks s.
,; jn n  n s u iv e
Th* e»traaittiui.ry resjjlaric®' Tt.e«.« ».re it#  II  roeEibers
II U lA iitTO ES I a«6 i» vn Mis.jk«u bs>, vae o>tjto.e Wis3l*»a I'reck Osl» Uadder
Twelve Eew esecaU'.e i r e ” '-.-; jri.ree i.rurif ■* t('».u,»t'be tt.-a# atnxitI sisii tr>.e #tjren|ti>#a.mj| of Iti# 
ber* were eiedted w iwo->«*r s tx ttitrif  a te a l  U'umb us#*# o u ' acared assd leacu# ftvop.
cm veto' le.n ia tte.i' Thirty Cougars Killed, Coyotes Up 
Membership Edges Past 1,000
THE MOST HAPPY GAG AT THE RINK TUESDAY NIGHT
T%* M iff  iJpaet! rtn l Tue*- 
d*> fo i t l  Wtiti ta# littittiaiUi 
Tfutd'* m m toiisf !#»» i ta a  
rc*«md iO| I J  I#. I t  ton lUiif 
the Merle Rled q'a»r:e;te, lft-4. 
Tb# Winner*, w itt lae B,.ca-
»£»B Trof'k.y tiefs to n g tt)  
Mar; O d#|ard Latoel
Mar rlioo «*eftM»l», Gw m
Nrwby .ttlrxi' aad Ma/g Uj>- 
sets itkjp*. Tb# k r ia i  team 
t a d  Merl# R s e d . ,  i J u p ,  D o r U
ItJrd'- Mer'ie Kai'v.f 
f-ia>uif set’ond a n r F tj!  
le t:, as lead. I t e  Lvp>»«U 
ere* made a te a ltty  tU it. 
ta rk icg  up a  sevea-point lo'.al 
la t te  l if i i  efid. Piorn tiirsc.
;t *fi"c*Ted e£'y la I# * (v-**" 
t .v i a  tew t t f t  me iouw 
v > f u  i s  to i c  K i c d  l u A  
ireir.ed to t»vc iro»t»e cvak- 
liif s:.,cto —•.Cvto'.^ P te '.0,1
was jeesestrd  by lecr'eiary Jim  £&«> y-'in- t a n  Fv;..ia 
Treadi-'.-ii- 'rt.e rro’ss... H aitid  l.a£;.»a>i—'t'-x  iruA  I
Rockets Bounced By Oil Kings 
In Memorial Cup Play 19-5
Du® Ell'S, repcrtttg oa preda- (iy u «  bird u tuauoa «.®d ttear
4 cvstrvi *.»ii fo ixxigar* t a v e ' te a i t t  i* quit# good,'* m 4  Mf. 
“ , t«wr. kteed ites sea.suti, IS by j Spaaiitf-
iiVe.fj Witt te i»  Oc.e bwD.t<'-.r j fequiwt foe t&of* youAf
I ’S vl ite iu  aad j %** v ttted  by tt#
EDMONTON' <CP) -  E
Cii '.£'.1 Kuigs bC'UlC'r'.l Ea.!.'
"Peasants OF Swat" Bellow 
In Pre-Season Baseball Play
Sy TH* eAN.iOI.AN F t i a t t
TEey £k*‘! trrt..' itcat'd.t d  
E*>ai>«lF» ipmg*br»iteJig {««!♦ 
for m atte*  tei ttre e  U gSM v 
Ufig ».*'*.uUU>t# t*v# to ke#;> 
tte lf  «?»B fifAet tl t.hr? a in t ta 
teii tteur g tatdfh ik lr rn *l»ut
t t#  day they t-to&*4 wto t.fc rs  rirmau B#d*. 
a t tt*  j ^ t e  And Ed R.nftira*B, ©s.# cf th#
n®e H a e * •  e. wha dxt-ip- ieait dUtintuiah®d m cm teri cf 
po.mt#d Chicato W'foto box with the aacm k Wa*htagt«& laatttit 
» av«r«ge la it »#*#»«.’order, had thre# a ttilea  asrd
ttri»#d toto a one-maa l a c i  itwo doubie* a t  Ih* wht4# l«*m
T u e ^ a y . drietnf Sn ad But jteppenl ttul of rharacter to wab 
of ttefr run* wsih two tesm trs '
BtAbf Wie# of Ph-ifcdelfttii 'I  
»**. Uvtfii up to Et* .ilS ave!-'
£*# t f  i*st wS'tt i l l
*V-t.t*l.*. mlUtOd a hill 
**.ea he iia |i# d  w itt tt*  U i* i  KELOWNA D ilL T  C O lK lf 1 . HIT) 
x4 ided in the Uth UtiiiBf la g.v#
tt#  FttdUl** a AI ed |#  over Cia-    ...... .......... .. ..... ............... .
TOrtOVTO K’P>
rneris! t \ ?  qj.trter-f;r...si w.t.r 
|IA 5 tlUfciEttj la tt#  t tu d  gtoue 
(fci ib tif b#.*t-of-tn# aene* Tues- 
jday . i
I £>sJ Kto,.i* BOW meet B ra.» iaa|
:W'L#a! E iufs la a teii-v.if-a#»ea f 
I »e.ries, t t#  w Uitser la t l i '  ttif 
' SasAaU'hewan I’-ttw-i vtiait-.j-i.xi 
'lYi# E,lnv,»’;K'iS'B.! 
cfwEi la WitiElpef Eridiy- ‘
Buy *B C aG!r-b*Li and G fe g f '
i  O'- wCTj ifo...1 -wte ■€
Wilis Uii'et f'-WLs esi.ti is « n ; 
i d s ; B . . t ; a  Ps_.'. ( j '.m ;
Satt.tr and li,® Andtrsv.* a iiv .i 
two easto. and tttila* were !uv.t 
&>' ft#f 'T**ctj.k. IV,'_| F',;..i,
'*'.!** M estiaitk. ik *  f
and Al Hamiiisa 
Mwrray Owea, fermer R egita i
Pat {iayer, *«,e'ed three to iesd 
Kamkesj'#.. Glea hith.afdi adde.l 
i a r»*’.r.
i Edme»at.an ted 4-2 after ihr 
Tw<«toEer rhancea to fatten thetr 14 |#rsad and lS-3 afTer the
r»c®e ai.d h ...,ro i ttree.
* li-LiAa wa* w'.tt Eni:ivii.'.aiii tei 
S tir ,
a; Eilmo.Gtc.n won toe fir 
girne* tf  ir.e r tu e i tk t  and I
St Kamitel'S.
.htoiitr „sx.g !»u L a G i a d g n ; * j » g p  fuS ; Meffib#r» are k«dt- 
*s"»rc r,eaj Sto.i;iR.efLa;..i. .■ ir j  f'.'.r'viaid la n gUl jtewLsg
Oa toe Otter tarod. tv,joie>: ro*ua. T t«  U'*i> and tu rk ty  shtoU'ia 
are oa ite  iiiore*i.# aiid t.tu* u i wer#  ver.y t-eoeaaf'ui-
K'li,,! U.C IXey w,.u Leip revl,,.'c
It e  4.;„'.3.1'e-iE ..*# - 'S u U is  s a .a ,a .
J,.i ,t}. .f*.:, .S' MiI'l',.c' 1 ai»d IJo •  I 
tt'-.e f i t t ’ie in  in..;® a?e »Ul
a::»d a S's-.i-ono.a ,i 
t t f .f  {»....".tes L'v io;.'.er* ;* en 
C':.. .to a l td
I T:.e iieLv»t.« asM D.toftot Eito:
'* . : * !  G i . G 's  C ; . D  t i a s  1 i t t l  n i r ‘ : i - ’ i t - e y  a r e  v n w r o y  
bef j a, •.ti'-J :t'.4 to 'lote r.'toj
' tr.6irnia.a, Witoarn S iear. BrcA
SlM M A B f
Eu!'? {.*ei k.»i — 1 Kin'-.ke'o.'«
KiChiidy •b-.lLkk, foweti* 6 Hi 
J M.»ri!.ia.ll s .L'ai
cliok, Cania^LO M . »?
■■'toE'os. C a "1 p b  e 11 !F,
15'15. 4 Eton:,to to'., t a
V c\ .A.-.toto-..to 14 5.. 5
E A S tttlS ~ » A t'K  SONS
Eattss* w«s€ uTf«4 to f« t ba-
f.L'a.1 I f tA'£.» m ».Ji« jto-iiur fi.r»- 
t,*»* t.Kts E.ii.* wt» vui«> 
e.l ttto fi jd the gfotds ut
,w  IS to'Otog \ r f y  weli and are 
ivesto ooHxverat.ve "tcf 
I ’ T ' L s /  a r e  V i" .M iy  In tem iad  
I arvd Cali ten  e up waft so.ra« real 
I fo ijb  QoetooEii about f u t t n u
.i aowa ttey  s.te'W. sel i£,5uican* '''*^’
.ea.ters.. IG  ataociaie. ttfe#! CvitoKi#rit.L« im p r o v e m e a t  
!e r'.'.s5i.teri* a.u4  12 botesary 'iwaa ieieirted by Ptstul Clab
.etoitwil
it i > V 
;S.,e*r »ai 
ia,"tove rcvrr.
{'iei,idsnt Garnet Maia* ia tea 
addJsjs la the greup 
TSit club added XU) aivl tar-
i r t i L  I. m t  PAGE •
I. a"
Veterans Draw Two Assists 
As Habs Steal Past Leafs
•Iw ' ' 1 i X
IS ?■? F f  
B..e#| 11 tl. 
1! !S
P*.i! > M titttnrk  
f tn  ‘Tt
to. I  E..i; 
5 a .  Ifi KifT:.>: 
»r!
e r,*n
: "l .» S
l i t :  are;:
■ tta? we are over l .iw  
y f,'U \.>M in '!tfe4,*‘ Mr ,
T h u  ;» vto rnait'T'*'’* '"te rauge. nnivfovad
;|:to'..r..d> c -̂iid.lK'Sta *.tvd added 
;>afto> toraio'e* l& ttvelr ity !r» 
PCKJK SI PPU IT  ndVc r.ft’tS jna*# nnproveGoeto*
'I ,• c»'.e, Es.* tee.n to.to-*h ' E# ta-d 'Ihe at®wai
vrr.  !."T i:..,t » cf u.r^aii'd '.., t t r .  !!..-..t.,>‘;s w«j#
I tr tto ii  »a: l c ; 0_t fn , ; ; , ' |! e a l
1 \>Jj !to!' : 0 :l! tolc-1. j " '^y .vU " en’i Flfid Jl in good 
tone i:,.,L ; ;r f , ;r i .t  !i»i leTrivrtSishaf-#/’ \';c Vi#..iir *&.d in fci*
fod"
-I Eto::totV.!fe.
1 14, i  Eto." 
■xratoy, Hatt.U- 
r,t.'rtt::,a. S.atter 
I .  O 'W -ra  i R U 'h -
c:H 1 :.#
toVc roe as.ott# *-«■
and a double la a T4 victory BatUmor# O cw l« 11-5 • t ’A ^*$4* U afa  ru tted  Bob PoS-lead Ifoth Pulfntd *t»d Ef»:-Aj»*<s«d.
over S t  Imuta Cartidaala. -a lAhst ***aalt.
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
by BILL STAATS
srd i. N„.rSto= 1 G 11 ITnto.a. 
1 -a .  i ' t r ' f i  ! < i i  'H f t i t o t o t o ! *  S  !® , 
II EdtofS'totyn.. Mair4hs.y iArtitr- 
M Ctl, 13 ltotG'to.R*.n-fi. All- 
g'lUS j f i t ' " '  |d r f to a  (Ttonatoy* 11 41, 14 tid­
ier C h a r l ie 'a r  P i t  PRKM CK* Satte r <PatJ. M n.tork
Every Oil Ktng piayer etcepro J;- te.n.to.Lto, ll*G.,.to£
dcffsrttoiaa Btoch arkL’* * ^  ito;sto:ito;i, l.tt!rtot*u
ai tU'taitoK <■! wm rrr G reg PUltng teose-iS t t '
*ea»S « .*  gu*l. iNdifif {itked uy- *
iit* ascl i h s t t  f r ' i 5w!i,:..J.~-11 toto-.r.nr.Vcrv. ■: 
».nd Baiber earned'MeiL'n.ev. ' t t i ’hef. Esit.r.ni-tt'it
3: II Ksntottton, t>wcn ‘P.,.to
S;m{#oo •fot’ped m ihT * - ' f r  5'4riv>f!i.'#i. An-
!»_ .... ,.,....,.,.1 ...4  *»v i.}tteri«:»n I a * e h u k, M6fir,,si|t





4 A aefBient of my faith In the good iportim anihlp  of foccer 
player* wai chotd>ed off earlier thii week.
Not by ]u»t ooe player, but by a whole team. The Inci­
dent occurred at the E aite r Sunday toccer tournam#nt for 
tearm  from the Okan*ian-M*mlln* In Vermva.
The tournament had to be abandoned halfway through the 
final gam# t>*cause "th# Team iter* iKelownai from th* louth 
inarched from th# field. . This wa* their vigorous form of 
e protest over a disputed penalty,
I think these player*, all grown men, would hav# the 
maturity and »portsman»hip to accept the refer##'* d«cl»km. 
It wa»n't even a case of having a •‘hom er" refereeing. Th# 
official wa* from Kamloops.
Fa® s®Fp®rt f#r Valley aoccer Isn't tremendous. Although 
Vernoo often play* to a g«xl home-lown crowd. It la exactly 
the reverse here.
Soccer needs all the *i>ectator-support It can muster with­
out pulling a deal like th# rme In Vernon While It may not 
hurt Kelowna, fan-wt.se Vernon c<»ukl suffer, tecause no on#
I  likes a poor »{H>rt. esjieclallv over luch a minor m atter as a 
referee'* decision. Apiiarcnily they still haven't learned the 
officlal'a ruling Is final.
Th# whel# team  may n o t  be tn blame. It could be the cave 
of a few working tho rest into a lather with the revult, a dts- 
fiaoAful display.
Whatevar Uie case. It Un't good and sounding off tn that 
m anner talU do nothing for the game.
C tn ie n  aiwl g«ff«ra h«v« «tr«ek eotnmott fr«ond. Both 
group* are moving at quite a pace a* one term inates th# 
season's activities and another roara to life.
■ITi# curler* have been in action in Kelowna for four of 
the l i l t  five daya and tomorrow start on anothar thr##Qlay 
**pl«J.
f  Meanwhile on th# link* th# Women's Spring Calcutta kicka off #*rly tomorrow. The men take up the club# Sunday 
for th# qualifying round of their Calcutta itnd play the (Inal 
round A(irU 12.
Tba bastkall acaaon will kick off that w#«k and add the 
•occer, tennU, lawn bowling, softball and track and field and 
summcrtlm# her# wo come, You swimmer* too.
la  tba Kalawna Memorial Arena, eight trucks are going 
back and forth leaving fill for the new Iwu'c in the wrcnn. They 
hava a foot of drnlu gnivel nnd two fcvt of pit gravel. During 
the next few days, tlic whole works will be coiupacteil with 
a special machine.
Arena m a n n e r  Je rry  lo rd  sakl they have had iiroblcm.s 
*wlth the work. They wer# moving picce.i of frozen earth  thut 
tipped the scales a t an estimated 4.000 {K>und.s. Water wa.s 
' t t  caught wp In the west end and caused some concern.
”  Th# laying of the cemci|t come* next month and by June 
things should be ready tor the summer hkatlng hcluK)!.
;r, tiiC MiX.'.rral :»..£<•. With 
T «. rri l!an*T ca hlm,^
hr iriavc-J t.hf (.tocit to llofl’of the »but* 
d*i.».!»!t*d a lU iler i difflcu.lL
wiUvnit the s«.jfk rn ’.cnng hh' 
tone. tW k e d  n tt#  »h«..tot. N anr'
f'M'd’r b i r t h d a y  M»h.;vlu‘h h
Tuesday m^ht by gsur.g a'.S tliC’Sfte* teit-Gg ts* 
big g ifu  ta  Menu I at C*:i«i.vr.t ■; H-.4ge.
T Y ie  as.>#af-i.Ld criiue  ttird  ta! tk.;?. 41  s e a a r v d s  later Etohsrd
£*• tito. '!!I •» !*«'!'.'
;ston*,i bv teeak ttg  the u e  w itt »-«• G#-'* ' ' - '" A  ”•'*
two fettiv# fUiU. but thrts two to® t!to tt.'s'lrtocc « .■<->*. r.rovoiti.
of El* m oit »t*l*'Srt Jl'lrndl;*/ '. ttt L..t  ̂ . ■ imxi a i i '**9
r u l a i d  t h e  w h o l e  a f f s i r  b y  t i s R t b : I 's - ' l s  m  i u *  o x t r
m g  g t r t - w r * p t » c d  f 'K u k t  t o  t;-,*  t o t t e - ; : '  
enemy.
"TYrey were rny t e i t  two rr-.cn 
on the If# *1! mght." moaned » 
i mirthless T’unrh Irnlarh. nisns- 
gcr-coarh cf the teafv.
Hr was rrfettm g to kft- 
wlnKtr Hwl Kelly and defence.
man Allan H-:.4ge‘* r»*dl. ! AU K a m I o o p * go*.Ii were : '
perfcrt |va»'r* en 'he siifks of, Canadifr* arg-’cd that O w e n .j '^
Canadsen* J. C, Tiem blay and ^ C  o 2 , Richard* and Rich BulkHk '
Henri Richard In the la .t
minute* of the third game o f ' ‘“'>1 for a whliUe tefivre . . . _ ,
the Stanley Cup leml-fmah. ; ‘‘''If"*'! “  *«•
Tls# goal came wdy two rn ln -'^ 'f*  \c« n  Ruffcy rouidn t te
u tf i  and 10 fpcondt ©ftfr a  ̂ Kica *i0d the l>dcaf*
similar flub by Kelly whoseib'*>k the k*d. 
clearing pas* went awry and; Odv injury of ihe game was 
clicked on TYemblay'i ilick |a  split nose suffered by Toronto 
n r#  M o n t r e a l  defenceman defcnren.an Hob BAun when he 
zipt'cd a 30-fo»der through a j got tn the way of a ruing ih tt  
field of players and pa«t ikjwer l>y I’rovoit.
■•l didn't get enough lob on Hwlge'* ?« raves were more 
the K/W' " If*  a*i , >
simple as that. It was a plain i . >—...... «■
j which were m ade on rhot* ti.-...
The Ijtafu blew several ear-* outside Hie TJueline.
H r  G fe to a -1 — E : : . ' r  C ' 4 5
..g V ts, 12 us. K’..'>e!;» 154*
In Uie re to ld  rulferd;*'* tte  *e'f«xl petkxl and Z2 in
did the U-.-n'i rbar# of wvfk fo# s ^  irufd,
h.i i.*n tcM ta  #'-,.*1 Ly Ukingj EzL'nor.tt© g'cull# R u n  K u k , - j j  
» h..', p,.is» frc.-n E/l.d:e hhsrkiw ho went for exleflded {Wtkdi j V q ' f o )
l< rg  U  40, 7i
he iL.nto-cxl Edm-r,!,'n. Tu®
ton. HaftxTi 1? 55
ran b#;p in asvy way. with Uan*-
|.*toS*U£3. fill!
*.ij. |r£ i« a l k.jto*'ifcd|e ot a cer­
t a i n  arr*  gviv.e c4 lii« »{<efila' 
tJi;£;.g» W c  a s c  I t ) ! , " ,
i..:e;.itoer,t E*:l i'*'vs.'.h*m **kt.
The prevident also said wtrtng ■ 
ftO't tostoaiistitoi of the elect:ii'iiL 
w.Ll start i-xvsi
t;:.e Li|hts i:i. we can do 
jtitre t.cgLt sEteUi.g. bald isivre 
ti.tTi.tfe* at li*c into
hvoto fctorial artivtoiei," fcr
Hid.
D.itt'tot i.o,'-..gi,t D*ve S;>*Ld- 
if'l t f  l ‘rn ’.u-*.ut» aavd f.aiu igi
fittti a i ■);.!■ »!.s.fi.S survey Sn Jasua- 
ary *.'xl i'«Lfu*:>' la Si-e Kckiw- 
Eto du tric t sbiiwed one cock to
rifle *!id p iitt l  
'g aktong w#'4 
*r*d the Ci.-ti trap hCKi*-*.* ar* la
good ec'MttK©
n.«rt«cr> 9 U; II K a m - 1 ^ ' ^  hefu.
R '. i t o . 'c k ,  f i w r i s ' i i  ■ " iT .l.i  v a r i f t  f r v i - n  t h e  V e f . n '®  
."totto, )  a ' . k c ' v ! d ' S t t ' i c t  w h ' E e  t.h .r  » c *  r . U . o  to 
1 I ' 1 . T i w ' a l x . u t  1 -9  a m i  I n  I V n L c t o o  a t k l  
to .r .j ; '.  17 I t  w h e r e  i t  i * 1 -4  G e n e f s t l -
slto Qfoftol' 
r e . n a l U e i —
iO
OtBi
I t t l  JOIDAN
Old fftihS'aned *uLO‘m!&teWi 
are a tftoftg tJ  th# p.**t. Now- 
W i t h  U i #  a d v t . t d  o t  h i g h -  
ptowerc'd er.fir.ei liie p r ' s c U -  
fab ttty  of d'Xtig yo'ur own 
rejialrt ti aho a ihiKg of the 
past, Ecr eijw ft *ervit* and 
e*tx:iets.ced, modern repati* 
*t'e . . .
Lu‘rt;?.ed Mechardc




a  ic   _____ __
on Ix-Hh hirnptt-n
Hirhard*' fnal*. Richard* addevl Kirk
21 7k 72~-m 
3 4 2'"" S
Lowest Total In Ten Years 
Gives AHl Title To Ehman
Ominous Rumblings in Chicago 
Hawks Writing Sequel To 1962-63
DETROIT f C P '- I l 's  begin- fore 
fling (n took Ilk# 1983 «ll over }/#«#.
14.3G2 Ol.vmpln Stadium
a.EV EI.AND  tAP) -  Gerry 
Khrnan of n o ih rile r  Americftm 
WTm t h e American H<h key 
Ijfague icoring title with At 
toolnlf, on# mor# than linemat# 
Rronco Horvath Ehm an scored 
four point* to Horvath's three 
tn I h e  final week.
The 31-vear-old right winger 
captvited hSs flrd  srorlng title
Sweenev, who ftnl'hcd tfi’h w'tV) 
73 jioint,'.. Ehmnn'* R.'> iwiinti
was the liiwc.t winning tu'.al 
since 1914 wlun Tnttnny Hnr- 
lington of Cleveland Barons won 
with R2.
Willle M arfhall of Provldrnre 
Re<!'4, Hn«n Kilrea of S t r i n g -  
field onrl Cleland Moit>.on of 
('t!et)«c Acex all finished tiwl at
again for Chicago Black Hawks 
And lomnwher# In Colorado to­
day. Rudy Pilous must be wag­
ging hi* head knowingly.
He wa* the fall guy a year 
ago when the Hawk* were In- 
plorlously dumpeil out of the 
Stanley Cup semi-final by the 
iinderxtog Detroit Red Wing*. 
He shuff'ed off to the minors, 
to Denver of the Western 
Hockey League.
B * tr c r  HFrrs fiK ST
Tt\e Hawks are Irehlnd 24 In 
this hest-of-.seven set because 
they rnn’l stand nrosperlty, 
'I'hey walloped the Wings 4-1 In 
Itie O p e n e r  last Thursday, 
iMiweil .3-4 to Bob Chnmiwiux, a
MacGregor scored early In 
th# first period with Mlklta off 
for crosschecking. He coasted 
In front of Chicago goalkeeper 
Glenn Hall a* Howe let go wtth 
a rising 50-footer and the puck 
caromed off his w'rlst Into the 
net.
HerKlerson *core<t a t 1:51 of 
the third period after a goal­
mouth *cramble and Delvec- 
chlo took a perfect pass from 
Howe dlrectlv In front of the 
Haw:k goal and casually jKiked 
the puck between Hall'* legs,
Howe’* two a«*lRls gave him 
12.5 tilayoff point*, lust one ihort 
of the record held by former 
Montreal C a n a d l e n *  right 
winger Maurtco Richard. ’I'ho
and cndeil the Ihree-ycar reign 83 In one of the (IdscsI acfiring 
of SprlngfleW 1 n d I a n .s' BlllUcrHtnldcs m AHl. hi.M'- .
-------------    j Si>rlnRflcUl's Jim  Anderson
and Yves I>ocb» of Ptu.^b■..l, 
Hornets, who was tho top gonl- 
getter through most of the sea­
son. shared that honor with 40 
goals.
. 1.  i„ . u . ,    1 i„ official scorer credited Howe
raw rookie In the net* In place fir«t-perlod goal but he
of the Injured Snwchuk on Bun- nnkcd to have It crcdltcrl to
day, and continued to slide t>e-| MacGregor tn the intermlaalon.
Wild Life Movie 
Thursday, 8 p.m.
Th# Kelowna Fish and Ganm 
Club will present a flvepnrt 
film on the Bella Cool* Vnlley 
and Rainbow Mountain* Thurs­
day In th# Kelowna Aquatic at 
8 p.m.
Th# two-hour film is an excel­
lent portrayal of the Bella 
Conla Indian* and Ihelr habltnt.
The five ports of the film iii c: 
Bprlngtlm# and Bteelhcnd, The 
Man and HI* Deer, Return of 
the Caribou, White Water by 
Je t and The Bella Coola Indians 
and Their Food From the Ben.
Guide and wild life photogrn- 
pherc, Al F.laey handle* the 
(liming, pro<luctlon and nnrra- 
tlon.
WILDI.II K MOVIKS
There will be * two hour 
showing of action packed 
color movies In five ports, 
fenturlng fishing for steel 
head in fast running rivers, 
fosclnntlng wild life In tholr 
noturiil .setting nnd the Hello 
C(Mda Indiiui* and their oge- 
ohl methods of catching ond 
proces.slng "oollgaiui". 'lids 
show s|(onsorcd by the Kel­
owna & District Fl.sh A C.nmo 
Clul) In the Kelowna Aquntlc 
HnllnKim on Thursdny, April 
2nd, nt 8 p.m.
W e 'd  Like to  M ake 
a Haul
•  Flat deck and gravel fmcUng
•  Butidoiing
•  Road convfTOCflon
•  Custom traclor work . . .  back fill work tad  dl(chbi|
•  Rig or small, we do them bR
Welding A Specialty:
Our 20 yearn in the welding buiincii givei you ■ lot 
for your money in experience and quality of work. 
Competitive rates.
CAU JACK . . . 767-2222 
PEACHLAND
HOW WOULD TODAY'S SCORING STARS LOOK BETWEEN THE PIPES?
Stanley Cup Goalies Have Uuique Stories
TORONTO (Cl*I -  If coach 
(5)d Alx*l or one of hi* defehce- 
men should wind up tending 
goiil befuro Detroit Red Wing* 
gicl through the Stanley Clup
8layoffs It wouldn't bo an,v- ting now,
>.w dust about everyone except 
5̂  f lh e  lce-(we«per« haa taken hla 
turn a t  donning the paxlt at 
■ome time or oth«r during tho 
TI year# since the cup waa drat 
put up  for competition.
In the early years, they aome- 
tim ei even had to do without 
the pads. That was when goal- 
tenders had to sftrve their own 
penalties, turning over their 
duties to a team m ate.
I®*ter Pntrlck. a rover with 
Brandon, Man., in the acven-
 tnd.„.,K'i»g
ClanDy,* an  ll-yeur-old rookie 
kttnfenceman for Ottawa Sena< 
Tfors In IBM, were two of the 
m o r e  lUuatrioua subetltutes.
Neither was acored uixm and 
Cloticy, now asHlstiml general 
ntanagers of Boston Bruin* and 
New York Rangers, respect­
ively, had n longer s|:ell of nct- 
mlndlng in the 1828 final*,
A silver • haired 41. Patrick 
was m anager - coach of the 
Rangers when goaitender ls>rne 
Chttbol was struck tn tho left 
•ye by a puck fired by Nela 
Stewart of Montreal Maroon*.
Two goaitenders belonging to 
other club* were sitting In the 
atanda but the Maroona refuaed 
Patrick iMtrmlaslon to use tlicm, 
So Patrick took over a t the fout> 
minute mark of the aecond {>•• 
rhxi, ato)H>«d 18 aliota and al­
lowed only one goal by Stew­
art a* the Rangers won 2-1 in
uverUme.  ........ ...............
The M«r*K)n* rel#nt«tl and *1- 
luwed the StlveY Fox to use Joe 
Miller of Ottawa for the real 
of tho aeriea. He permitted
three gi>al* in three games and 
llm Hangers won the cup by 
throe games to two.
HTAND-IN WINS
Anotlier gOBitending rhubarb 
arosu In 1D38 when Mike Knr- 
aka i of Chicago Black Hawks In­
jured hla toe before tho atari 
of the finals against Tbronto. An 
hour before the 0 |>cnlng game, 
tho Leafs grudgingly let Chi­
cago dress Alfle Moore, sul)- 
goalie for New York Americana, 
who promptly sparked t h a 
Hawks to a 3-1 victory.
At that point league president 
Prank Calder bnrred Moore and 
Chicago wn* stuck with Paul 
Goodman, an unknown inlnur- 
teaguer, for the itecond gam#. 
Tbronto won . 4 - I, Kfttakai 
limped back Into action for tho 
n«xt/tw o game#, aliowed only 
one goal In each and the Hawks 
won the cup.
Tlint was the last time th# 
Hubstltutlon of H gonltonder wa.s 
II Mibject for commlltee-nxnn 
dlscuNslon but other *tand-lim 
have had tiielr hour ol glory 
since.
In 1953 It was Gordon (Red) 
Henry, who cam e up from lier- 
shey Bears of the American 
I.«agne to takeover from ht* 
ailing nam esake, Bugar Jim  
Henry, in the Boston nets aa the 
Bruins downed Detroit 8-3.
NO IIAPPV ENDING
The win heiiw i got Boston 
Into Ihe finals but the story had 
an unhap|)y ending. TTie younger 
Henry hod to lake over twice 
more agatnat Montreal Cann- 
dlens and lost both time* as Ihe 
Bruht*,.,,.w#rc.,,„MPten,,,Jn,,Jy?
gnme*.
Caiiodlcns hod goalie troubli< 
the sam e year as Qerry Mc­
Neil, suffering f ro ^  ii|Wv#s
gave way to Jacques Plante, 
'llm bare - faced rookle -ho 
hadn't yet ncqulrwj hi* mnwk— 
helped the Hah* win the In.xt two 
game* of thclr seven-gnmc 
semi-final against Chicago. Mc­
Neil returned for tho final 
nerles.
'Hie following year It wa* Mc­
Neil, near the end of hla career, 
wIk) was called up from Mont­
real Royals to ball out lit# shaky 
Plante with Canadlen* trailing 
Detroit 3-1 in games In the final. 
He blanked the Wings 1-0, beat 
tliem 4-1 and finally lost the 
seventh game 2-1 in overtime on 
a fluke goal.
Plante still needed help in 
1053 and coach Dick Irwin pla' 
tooncd him with u .youngtiter 
from the .Royal* who gave u|i 
only six goals In four gmhoii Ir'. 
fore dejttrting to si>enfl most of 
the next 10 years in Ihe minors. 
Ills nam e was Charlie Hodge.
I f  s Spring . . .  and 
TIME to TRADE
l.l|i*ctt» huvo the widen! 
solcctlon of quality cars, 
Como In today and sco fur 
youi.clf. Gel rid of tho 
squeaks—tnido NOW.
LIPSETT
M O T O R S
i m  KLLM HT„ KKLOWNA
"no other car near this 
low price gives you 
pushbutton automatlo 





L ess T h an
$1900
And the Renault automatic Is economical to operate tool
Enjoy up to 44 mpg. and more, depending on the typo of 
driving you do. An occasional trip  to the gas pumps and an 
occnrilonnl service visit is all your Renault asks. What 
moro con you ask?
We'll be glad to tell yon ihe whole revolutionary Renanit 
story . . . and you'll be glad, you Ustened
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
RcrtiBrd •( St. Patil 7614)843
A
SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
w m  Q m c x  s e s v i c x  r a o r « t  M u m m  «  v E W < m  9 4 i .7 4 i9
OASSIFIED RATES 8. Coottg Evmts l19. Accmb. W wtsd
lUgLOWHA AMD D m m iC r  &G.|M0D£EM S BtDEOOM HCKS£ 
ociy for RetafoM ChM rm  An->» gpod ktaiEios rcQwert. WUl. 
stijjd lOtMmA. Wwtarwtay, A f* U n w  f«wt *«*- T ek |jfo»*
A •  p-m, Si«ayvaj« Sda«4. 014i iail..__________________  ^
Bmi'Wii Str««iL % e*l*r, t e ,  C -i, b e DBOOM UMFVRNISHED 
B  S m i. p r e f e c t  of ^  ^
A « tt* r y  to *tov« tociated. Wiit* Ifox
___________  a>(. aoi. DaUjf Cwmer. 2U8
Bu*iiiw*Pef»Mli2l. Property For Sde







•  ftaotfto — lIclrtteimteMns
•  Autom«U« WoaiMro «aii 
Dryer*.
•  Vreuuffl Ckaswr*. !««■ , ; 
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m m c  TAKAS AJCD UKJLAAE 
ur*|M eM UM t vitm fflt *Qmp- 
■ped- t&tenor &c«Cie TtosJt Ser 
n£® Pte®* :c 4 C fo  T tM L tl
If
DEFEKDABUS SEBVICE OK 
clesjsi&i 1 # ^  tififoi' a«kd pa*** 
tr*p*. Valley O ta a  Soptk; Taafc 
:1cm©*. Tdtepltoe* TfS-IMI. tt
D B A F O  EJCFEBTLY MADE 
aad hustA ticdMpecad* ittod* to 
(©•CMTc. fr* *  c^utiatoa. Doru 
Ou^L f*bMM 7e-3«». tf
12. Fersontls
ftieaday't e i U M  t*  f t ir  o f  face. 
Tuc*d*y't C f o i k t  U hdl ©f grtt*, 
Wadaetday'* CMkl t* fuli cf a©*. 
Tfoariid*/* CldkJ h*» far m go. 
Tndsy't ChM it kr>-iS4  aod’ 
p v t f t f .  j
lalttTdny’t  O u M  wor'fo hard (Dr;
a hsuig, 1
A a d  Ihe C h l M  U i a l  ta t M m  oa the 1 
Sabbath Day, !
U tatr, aad via*, aod fnod. aad
CM^nu beartn f Ihia xwraa by 
CouBtcf C ulka aivay* v a s t  to 
haaow v h lrh  day of tha nwell 
wa* their birth  data, A Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will jwo- 
vtda a rtcw d  ta {Mrtal for your 
cMld. A Daily Courier BSrth 
Motie« ta oaly 11-25. To place a 
Ittrih Notice. dUl t62-tU5
.AiXDMOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Wnta F.O. Box sm. Batowaa.
a c ,  a
13. b s t  in d  Founcl
LOST -  BLACK StTTCAST- 
roetaiamg dDllt, defl clothe* and 
duhe*. F iadcf j;>ie«.fta retuni to 
I>eaf K iadcffartaa, Health Aa 
B e .* . , 205
Y 'r i l iO w lB L T x in tT j^  
day. March 30. Vklatty 1700 
l)lock, I’aadeay. Aatwera to 
Fetsa. TeietBoe* T C - tm
203
15. Hoirses For Rent
2. Deiths
ftOW ERS 
•ay  H bMl. whea worda t t  
cysBpalhy are  taad*qu*fo,
K A K iara  f l o w e r  b a s k e t
411 Uew Aee- TG4HS
GARDEN GATE rLORIST 
Urrt Faadoay B t 7C-2188 
M. W. r  tt.
4. Engagements
lo H im 'H L T O N ” ^ " " i t r .  and 
Ifr* . Jofao Fovlea annouac* th* 
rMMBt of their youafer 
titar, Dorla lilUan, to Mr. 
Ick L*alla HUttw, ooly aon 
«f Mr. and Mr*. la iU e HilUw of 
KaJowaa. Wedding to take place 
«B May t i .  a t 7:30 p.m. In the 
f t n t  United Church with the 
l a v .  E  H. BiKUaU officiating.
203
iJtK ISH O R E H O M E  FOR
refit, Oa# bedroom. PartUuv 
fuTfiiihed tf detlred. TeieplKffie 
70-3082. l!
SkW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
A valla ht# Ajsrtl !. Adult accom- 
tttodal»£!0 . Telephocia 7G-30S0.
303
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent. Cloa# to Shop# Capri.. Tele- 
pbM# 7G-S308. 203
16. Apfs. For Rent
5. In Memoriam
I BEDROOM SUITE. WALl. TO 
wall carpet, channel 4 TV, heat,} 
light a n d  water Included.. Apply 
Mr*. Dunlop. Suite 3. ArUngtim 
Hou*e. 1221 Ijiwrenc# Ave. Tele­
phone 762A134. tf
BRAND NEW FURNISH'e D 
motel unit*. Including heat and 
electricity. 11950 per week. 
North Gal# Motel. Highway 97. 
Teleiftone 782-AT37. 208
3 " r (X)M BAu#AiENT SUITE 
for rent. Avallabl# immediately. 




Rea) E ita te  and lAsurancd 
TI9 Bersard Av«. 
Kabwoa, B..C.
P hoH  T13-7?T»
Low • lo w  - Priced
Housing!!
CLOS.E-IK — Lovdy cle*a 
City hc<ae «  3 k>i*. •  pear 
tree*. 2 p«.ach, 1 ajeicot. oat 
cherry and akasM tree*. 
Hckuae feature*, 2 bedroofas, 
t i y m g i x a j m ,  t e i g h t  c h e e r y  k n - '  
i'hco and bath, tla*  wail fur- 
a*c« Na better pdaca L a re- 
lueffieril tl-aa t ta  « u y  fouii- 
gak>w &..!vd a large kH w m  
mx&euiing ta «ia!! Only 
lio.lua.. M L S .
SMART 5 ROO.M b.ueg.*k(ir 
Just cailiide City lirtuu 00  a 
k< 60 a 1.55, I  iaright bed- 
roo&i, liviafrooca, *paekxi» 
kncheo with d n m g  area, 
bath, part basement.. Low 
taaea — 11.15. Vacant M  
next door avaUabte.^^M.LS.
aN E  BEDROOM HO.ME — 
Fully KHatefB with Pembroke 
tMSh, t $ v i a g n a ? m .  lctr.bea. 
rar^itsirl. tes a 71 h'*A city IA  
M5C0. Ei.eiurite..
4 ROOM BUNGALOW oe 
Bertram  Street — 1x4 56' x 
164. fenced, Lntot a id  »h*de 
tree*, MN.W. M .LS.
NORTH END — Ne«t 4 roo-m 
t k a r  title tefi.faj-a* 00  a W 
a 1.3 |.‘D<. Fnce tacludes ccm- 
bmatsc® w-ocid a r ^  g a s  rang# 
pluM new natural ga* heater 
tl.two. MIK.
IH  ACRES OUTSIDE CITY 
— tjirg e  6 r « > . t n  famUy borne 
{nart l«*c!f.rr.t. Very g«id 
laad f o r  v’egetablf*. Clotxl 
water from well. This if 
priced rs.glit — m ly  $7500. 
M L S.
BURNE AVENUE — ThU t*
a httle G - E - Ml! -  Just 
luleel for sale. Very neatly 
f’fttihed e a  a g c x d  r o l i d  ccjo- 
crtt#  foundaltoa. Creek bor­
der* the projierty. Tati shade 
tree* thelter* tiie house from 
th# noonday »un. Only SA500 
MLS. Thi* is an eaceUcnt 
buyil
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlcker* 7C-4765 
Bill Poelrer 7624319 
Blalra Parker 7624473 
••Rui»‘* Winneld 762-0620
m 'in a fO R IA H  VERSE 
A eoOectioo of sultabla varaaa 
for uM In fo Memoriam* 1* 00 
luuid at Tha Dally Courier 
4>fflca. IB Memoriam* ara ae- 
M  aa ta  «  p.m d*y praowMk 
pablkatkin. If you wish, 
a to our Oataifled Counter 
maka a (election or tele- 
I for a trained Ad-wrriter to
 yon tn tha cholca of an
(UKMroiirtata versa and in wrlUng 
Om In Memoriam. Dial 762-4445.
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
for re n t  Refrigerator and range 
Privata entranca. Telephone 762- 
2011. 208
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS AP- 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 4. 1064 
at
S;M p.m,
NO HOST DINNER al 
6::m p.m.
DAVE PUGH, M.P. 
and
BON. DAVIE rULTON 
Gnaat Spaakart.
S09. 109
ABkXAl. DIMNER MEETINa 
O f Iht IMowMt Branch ot tha 
OhtBiian fUatwrlcal Society will 
t e M A f i t TinUatti fUaitautant, 
lAltfhMra Rond on Wodnaa^, 
A lfll i  nt 8:M p.m. HcIk^ 
nntW.R. Twnch Ltd.. 
I any mambar ol tha nx>
 IvMTOiio intaraatod i*
’’WalBaiMh':Biintt''t|M«ktr''Win "bn 
Mrf. W, R. Davtdnay of PanUc- 
will •paaW on early 
RmI Okanagan.
MNL SN
ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
■emi-fumiihed. Separata ent 
ranee. Apply 589 Roanoke Ave., 
talephon# 76^7530. 205
NEAT FURNISHED 1 BED­
ROOM basement aulta. Central 
location. P rivata antrance. 1032 
Leon Avenue. 207
BASEMENT SUITE FOR RENT 
SulUbla for working couple. 
Fumiihed, private. Cloaa In. 
Teleittone 762-8983. 205
MODERN BURNISHED 1 BED- 
room aulta. Quiet middia aged 
couple. Available April 1. Tele­
phone 762-0866. 204
‘SELt~CUNTAINED 2 ROOM 
aulte. Centrally located. Tele­
phone 762-7173. tf
ROOM BURNISHED SUITE 
with bath. Cloaa in. Teleplvone 
762-2749. 203
17. Rooms For Rent
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODA 
tion on lakealwre for April, May 
and Juna. Sultabla for two adult* 
For appointment telephone 762- 
3645. 204
HOLMWOOD LODGE-CLEAN 
comfortable room*, televlnlon 
and cooking facllitiea, 1615 Ellia 
St.. teleittone 762-3355. W-8406
18. Room and Board
COMrORT^eiLE ROOM WITH 
TV and good board tor gentle­
man. TaieptaiM TIMilO a
BOARD, ROOM and LAUNDRY 
fOr working man. Telaphone 762- 
8527 or a ^ a O M  Ethel St. 206
EXCELLENT ROOM 






YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE 
artnt to rent 1 or 1 hednMmi 
fumiahed houaa or aulte immed 
lately. RelMlbla tenant*. Reply 
Box 1783 Dkity Courier.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
STOP LOOKING — ThU U 
what you wlU do if you In- 
•pect thia t)cautiful modern 
3 bedroom home, large »p«- 
clous living room, nice big 
family size kitchen with an 
abundance of bullt-lns. Full 
basement, all mahogany pan­
elled rumpus room, extra 
bedroom. Large lot and only 
a lew abort blocks to ibe 
lake; We could tell you more 
but seeing Is Iwlleving. Give 
u* a call and we will make 
•n  appointment. B'ull price 
only 114,950.00; try $4,950.00 
down. Phone J . A. McIntyre 
2-5338. Exclusive.
A GOOD VALUE HOME ON 
I^AKESHORE ROAD -  2 
Izedrooms, good eked living 
room, utility room, nice 
shade trees, near shopping 
centre nnd lake. Full price 
$10,8(X).0(). Good term*.
REDUCED $1,000.00 -  Live 
In the country and enjoy the 
low cost of living. Here ta a 
neat 2 l)cdrooin liome with a 
moriern ceram ic tile kltcAen 
and ceram ic tile bathroom; 
comfortable llvlngroom, pntlo 
and utility room, part base­
ment, anwdust furnace, low 
taxes, electric kitchen range 
and fridge include<l in the 
price. Situated on a large lot 
with fruit tree*. Full price 
now only $8,000.00. Term s 
M.L.8.
THIS IS YOUR LUCKY DAY 
—Crmtractor baa Juat listed 
hla own home with iin. Extra 
largo 3 bedroom home, din 
ing room, beautiful living 
room with atone fireplace. 
Mahogany panelled wall, 
fully broadloomcd. Hardwood 
floor* throughout. B'ull baae- 
ment with suite and addition 
al roughed in area for rumpus 
room. Uiia is truly <me of the 
beat finished homes In Kel­
owna. Worth far more than 
the asking price of $34,000.00. 
CaU J. A. McIntyre 24338. 
M.LR.
"WE TRADE HOMES" 
George Bliveatar 7634S10 
Gaahn Gaucher 763446S 
George TWmbla 782-0687 
Mao McIntyre 34338 
a i f f  l% rF T8J-7858 




A ancth-eiy ahxialad m  a large laad>ce,i>ed h t  vrtiti fruit 
tree*, this home coatausa t to u g h  haU. ia rg t 'hvmgroom 
wish rtteed  F .P .. spacMXis <Lniapoo®s, beaitllM  family kiv  
dbea with nook, thiw# bedi'owm, hardwood ffoors, ba»*nje4it. 
fuaak d  rucipo* room, den, utiiny wuh tyha, ga* hestieg, 
m himiitmiHa jif>4 attached carport. M.LJ5.
F  P. I i8 ,f« « 6  W rra  REASOfABLE TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l t o r s547 BERKAJRD AVE.
P. Moutoray t-7123 
C. Skirreii tddUt
DIAL ttSram
P. MamKX* 24831 
S. Kktoea 23035
HEEB $50 TIL PAY DAY? 
TY> ATLANTICS
T H R IF T Y  FIFTY"
150 only B e 
t t l  'pay day xom wwiAt
A T L A N T IC  FIN A N C E  
C O R PO R A T tO N  
n o  Barnard H 2 a i3
J . W. Uxm) Halbday, M a u fe r  
u .  w. r  tf
32. Weitad To Buy 42. Autos For Sal#
WAKTEO-PAllTS FOR m  





1.3 sere* and good souad 4 ttedroom family hoate oa 
ZJprick Road- Large bioagroom - -  diiaiagrooia; fomlly 
iue kiicbea; 3 pieca bathtw m . % ceine&t bwsemeat; 
ampie wnter supply, 50 pruEe u***, 4 pear treer with 
tiat bniiiit#  iQ p».iture Imd. Ifowbie gi.r*#e, »-ormsi»js> 
*M *m*il 'toiifa. isjuM buy *i 111.750, Ttrtii* laay te  
ccbuderwd. M L.&.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E .U .T O R S
5«3 B erasid Av#, P!fc;«# f«24l*i
Eteiite#* C*,U: A Warr#* 7«2-*SSI; H Caefet 7C-2'4SrL 











APFUCAtRM ® WILL I E  AC- 
ceptad totol April tor po«- 
KUM as steward ta ceektail B ar 
Branch 91. Roj al Canaduus Lag- 
km, 1IS3 Elii* Kalovaui.
B,C. Please state *x$wri*iK»*. 
supply atata
salary aapte'ted ia applkatka*.
805
MAN TO IKS3TALL DRAJERY
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY SPE tlA L  





i l  w r
rod* a ^  track* on piaca wurk OLLfeiMOBJLE 66 S U P j^  
b*ji». Ckmjd (^'twrikuuty i n  • »«d*a «» two toaie bhM
extra tmo*y fur to tnaoaa  w.nh 
*io{tv« ex'parieeice m imtaJhAg, U 
quabfieii tetephoea 713-4599 or 
call a t 838 Bernard Ava-
35. Help Wanted, 
Femalt
OWNER TRANSFERRED
(My caa-haif biock to lake a a !  wiiiua w t’Jcxg <Lst*£.e* 
o< dyirsioim. Three bedroofias, o*k tutplat*. Bruid-
krom tl*y». Full biMtmeet with runijfc.* looru piu* dtjc* 
m  uuiy. Large pitfo and w til Iree i let, Dviiifetle bcKi# 
and k»c«t*aa. M L &
OWNER SAYS SELL
Kc* d iitn c t ckis-e to RM-Mer. fo u s  ye*r* two itdsxaissA, 
ce.iiia| livasgrvKaa, tu.ii fi-Kr*. l a ig e  idlrSir* ki»i 
l*r|# u lttty  rvitw. Auto f*» w*il fure.i.fe Attefbed cen.xet 
pi-j *esj*i*le l i  * 24 ss.*tohi£4  lie'*] tv-s t r
rv’.iietseiit. Full priiCe $12.3(.0 end opv© to c ile if  M. L S .
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  7 6 2 -2346
253 LAWREKCE AVE 
C. t  METCALFE fOdlSS L. E. LOKEK 712-142$
7




TiVe w{!l t ^ e  x n iih in i in 
f a  * /.ae tih  i t ih i r i a -  
L< u! I i r f i f i ,  l is p p ia  
R.s4J|;f, f'urE::!L-re.
I V  «  w hsic^rf sou L aie 
ia  Rtiad
frafoh. V$. AM, PB, PS Far 
f u r t ^  d*t«i* *»Jt tuc Cyrd a t  
-  aod ! « .
aifhG .
—  j I8 t. 918, 9M, 301. 9fet, 111
11141 4 DOOR PtiSTlAC STA- 
I uuowifQffl tSwato Chief* A.l c4»-
j diiK®, Ail accteiurie* 
fwtttt* waU tirev, t’.s.e riv* 
jTeitptem# TiM228 «  t iS T ia ,
  __________
jeer'iUEg o4>p«um iy far you —h t *  VAUXHALL LIKE XEw' 
w o fk a i to v tw  own rocm oiu ty .! otooiu.®. Mu*i Mii *i
to W ewteaX R,uti*i«4; m i.  Apply m  C a w .to
iW'luileir, t>>«,uu. lu iil iuaa'Av*.,
[S'lxilh Kek/wti# to Ml*
jt:
! At
fVA k-A* t r  f  I i r u r a l  h o u s e w i v e s  j
2 9 .  A r l i c l t s  F o r  S I W I A 'c® Currame* oKer* exceaea!'
MtARN, 454 G»e«*\*jd' foALE PKlVAtE lXi.'S
KLIaJWNA,. HC. jm iN ash MeuviptsLtia Rwdx*.
i ............  —---------------     i!ia!.ka" a id  uje* V'er'f
jCAPAELL W'OMAN W  IC 'T ia  R4
, t i d  to w uft to di*.*v   : r;r'--:v ..
slti-ji s’*'.tog fcge Sid 7 ^ 1  L uR JiiS  iiXlVMi). IL)W‘
Ito* l ‘?» le-MB!
I * -  Pwui..4:'" be'v-r
L x i ^ i i U i c i i r ' s L i ^ ^  ■ I i i i : - -------------------------
. c>f takir g f-di oftiv# Tie* lA if a f t
nufciiuiiue*. Aygiy Box I lU tK S  (k  I r M r e r i
■ Dwily Cutoier gtving fuU <iualift- ~   ̂ — — ----- -
C*tK*4*, tf
; rfcR klA N EW  HOUSEKEEPER 




Own ywur own home. We will build you a modefn 3 tjedrwam 
lK»me w'llh full liesem ent rw m , dinSEgrwa'a L*.h*,ped
wnk 0*k fto r* . hsfdwtKxl kuchen i#»ll oven). G*i
a.atl bet water. Oaly $2,250-00 <k>wa. pyiymfal*
$101-00 mcludtng taxes.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
564 BEFvNAIlD AVE. DIAL 7&-2tr7 KE2XS7WA. B C. 
Eveniag*:
I.®D Snow-ull . . . . . . . .  $-2590 tr>*al*# Berden
C*rl Brie*# ............... 2-3754 M-oatie E lalca .......... 24460
Bob lU ra  . . . . ----- . . .  2-0106
MARSHALL WELLS
Br'foard; at F asd a iy
3 8 .  I i t i p lo y .  W i n t f d
; MARKlED'siAl^^'sr YEAR^ 
a i t  witfcii ?e*r rc*u»l ■mwh. isv 
LttLh.t.gikh, e*;.«ef ;«it ©J to f  .a*©! 
\th ir :u .i  ts-.it k drtm g ae«t 
le m rto g  T*lr{is«fi* 
:HC'-51Sd, t r  1k!« 10*2 La-cuiT-be,
? ALben*
Hu.''' * c*r <c<f tJaX-W-r us'Ui yvj, 
Lkie krtt. i>..T dSV
t i i )  Ewr uJusitV hm
BE.RT DOlJdAN
ar- All I>iv U2-Sm





r .  If
m s
Why R ead D sy O ld and 
P ifdatcd  .Ncwipapcr* . . .
*1j«» >t>r fka enjvy T«>d#y'» 




fiti4 u> Wetitwiik, Fw  i{ .rty m | _
h iee  lUiiiig, iv tw y ifto*laf kivJ",* . , , ■
725rtn!'s{4e’.« wvhkfd wt'iik. le*#-, f
I ' . ,I  h »i2Ai*D '•**"* c w in k M , ferw w e *  Tel#,t.k il J ee .tv h  7C-5C3. SH
§• » a - ’" 2 ~ ii im ¥ o o M n K
M.a.'ia Hallfr.atk traUer. Tele-
^SL«ie 762-4055. tf
704' EGH S A lX -ixS T rO O T ^ ^
I HAVE YOU U )N G  riRKWCX)l>,
\>f f c t r t  >tkj wkfil rut te »ti>\e! 
iicrgUi? Trie;:tejt.e IC-SJiS. i
ONLY 3 YEARS OLD
Phaxant 2 bedroom bungalow located 00 new aouth end 
*U»et liv ing  room ha* fireplace — all floor* are of hard­
wood except kitchen and hath. Dining area conveniently 
locited betweerj living room and kitchen. Vanity bathroom. 
Ample storage space. Full basem ent with ga* beat and
^ ' '*^*'f LTX p r i c e  $15,800. TERMS. EXCLUSIVE.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-5030 
Alan Patterson 2-0407
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
Evenings Phone: 
Mn. Beth Beardmore 5-5163
Why not have The Daily
Conner deN^ered to )u.ir 
htsffi# regulaUy e*ih after- 
ntwn by ■ reitabl# curner 
tey? Y o u  read T«l*,v’* 
New* — Today ~ Net the 
next day or tit# followtng 
day. Ko other daily ne#»- 
p ajer publiihed any# her# 
can give you this exclusive 
•ervlci.
For home delivery ta 
Kelowna and diitrict, 
Pbon#
Circulation Detoirtment 
7624445; and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
2t*7
fby the htt^r. Telepteme 76W54I
’ after 6 tv. 703 :■ _
cm:vnoLhT7mniii40. Pets &I     j reletik'-oe 764-4556. jca
j.NHLEP AND LAMlis PLUS 
! butcher Urnb»- Tty 5our trade.
Telphc-ieie 404-6064. M. St-»mmetv- 
burg. It n. 1, Weit Summerland.
213
i 4 MONTH SEMI - TRAINED 
legiiterctl Ijibrador pup* toocu- 
lard. Free demonstration. Tele- 
t-.hrrne 765-5703. 207
{. y  J J J.. -  J, J, — -
Spaniel, under 2 year* old. I 
vear hunting. Tele{ihone 762- 
<54X2 , 203
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Would you like to hav# your own bualneaa and maka 
$3000 or better?? Fully equipped coffee shop, d o w n to ^  
area with steady trade and lots of parking. Can be easily 
handled bv couple. $7,000.00 cash will handle. Full price 
$11,900.00. Will trade to hou.se, land, etc. M.L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PARAifOUNT BLOCK 
(Form erly C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.)
Mr.s, P. Barry . . . .  762-0833 W. Kncllcr  ..........
R, J. Bailey ............. 762-8582 J . M. Vanderwood
765-5841
762-8217
21 .P ro^rty  For Sale 21. Property For Sale
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALK 
In Peachland. near lake. Living- 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
bathroom, extra bedroom in 
ba.seincnt. Automatic oil heat 
Ix)w taxes. Price $11,000. Tele­
phono 767-2420 after 6 p.m. for 
appointment to view. $05
BUILDING FOR SALE, 8 ft. BY 
16 ft. for snack bar or fruit stand 
painted and fully wired with 220 
Telephone 762-7469. 208
HOUSE FOR SALE 1422 sq. ft., 
iMilrooms, double plumbing, 
double glazed windows, and 
many other oiitstandlng fea­
tures, Bee it at 1237 Devonshire 
Aveiiiie or telephone 763-2259,
206
KEIDWNA MOTEl.. HIGHWAY 
ocallon. House trades, etc. and 
cash considered on down pay­
ment. Write Box 1742. 206
„ ACRES CHERRY. P E A a i, 
apricot farm in Summerland. 
Iloiiit. Farm equipment in­
cluded, Irrigation sprinkler 
system. Overlooking Okanagan 
Ittke, One-half mile from ahop- 
ting centra, achool, hospital, 
'articulara 762-8IM8. 203f?
3 BEDROOM HOME, FIRE- 
plac*, hardwood floors, large 
bright kitchen, full basement 
oil fiimaca. Choice location, % 
block from lake. Apply 369 
Bum# Ave, Telephone 762-7509,
204
ORCHARD, 20.10 ACRES ALL 
level. Spartona, red delicious 
htelntoiai, prunaa, waaltblasi 
aomt atmsa wuit, modem house, 
out buildings. Telaphona 843- 
2431, Apply P. Tlmma, R.R. 8, 
Vamon. M, W, 8 , ti
LOVELY 8 BSDROOM SIDE 
ltd* duplex, 2 years old. In 
lea iocatloQ. Alway* t«nt> 
ad, Prlead rMit wtth low down 
paymaot TalaplM»a owner 783- 
4018, vtf
NEW i  BEDROOMTK0U8B, 
baficment. Garage attached 
Resionable. No agents. Apply 
2210 Ethel Street Telaphona 
7824108. tf
20 cu. ft. Viking Freezer,
4 year* old ....................  179.95
3 U.scd RototiUcr*,
your choice ------- each 69 95
Used I®wn Mowera . from 25.00 
Leonard Automatic Wa.shcr,
2 cycle, good condition 119,95 
Viking 52 h.p. Outboard Motor, 
fully reconditioned . . .  250.(W 
Wringer Wa.*hers from . 15.00
Tappan Holiday Range, 30'*, 
fully automatic 99.95





MOUNTAIN ASH -  A GRACE- 
fvit small tree  that grows to 
about 20 ft. luirge clusters of 
white flowers come out In April 
followeri by orangc-rcd berries 
that hang nn the tree Into winter 
An excellent small »hade tree. 
Special this week — liv e ly  
well branched 6 to 8 ft. trees 
regular $I.M, s{)eclal $1.48 
Lynnwood Nursery, Shops Capri.
209
42. Autos For Sale
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
46 . Boats, Access.
23. Prop. Exchanged
24. Property For Rent
UKIUHT NEW OFFICE ON 
Bernard Av#. Apply P. Bcbellen 
berg Ltd., 270 Bernard. Tel» 
phone 76241739. tf
2 OARAGES FOR RENT. Op- 
posit# library on Eliia Street, 








presently available in this area 
Requires part time 
management.
Popcorn vending unita in bowl 
ing alleya, conceaairnia, snack 
bars, drug stores, super­
markets, etc., provide year- 
round sales. Minimum of 80% 
return on investment with pro-
Kr control.imediate notion raciuired. In 
strictest confidence#, Writ#
BOX 1761, DAILY COURIER, 
(Or personal interview,
KELOWNA MOTEL, HIGHWAY 
location. House trades, etc. aqd 
cash considered on do®ti pay 
ment. Wrtto Bos 1741. 208
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Chit, wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. Fresh roasting 
chickens. Special sides of jwrk, 
36c lb. Telephone Stan Farrow, 
business, 762-3412, residence 762- 
8782. tf
EARLY CAMPBELL GRAPE 
plants, 3 years old, 25 cents each 
Big gladiolus bull)*, ansortinent 
of colors, 80 cents a dozen. II. 
Casavechia, telephone 768-8549, 







1964 .STUDF.BAKER C o m ­
m ander 4 dr. Sedan, econ­
omical 6 cylinder engine. 
Save S.500 on this brand new 
ca r — 2 year taeiory war­
ranty. LADD PRICE . .  $2395
1959 STUDEBAKER S e d a n -  
Economical 6 cylinder, stan­
dard transmission w i t h  
bright, new, white finish. 
LAUD PRICE .......  $995
1956 STUDEBAKER -  De­
luxe. Dlls Is a real honey, tn 
very good condition, inside 





Complete with Rldegulde steer­
ing, windshield, running llghU, 
Tecnee trailer, 18 h.p. Elgin 
motor and 3% h.p. Johnson 
motor, and Crul»e-a-Dsy tank*. 
Buy It now for a sum m er full of 
fun .....................................   $995.00
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandosy . 
762-2025
M, W, F 213
15 FT. FIBREGLASS RUN- 
at)Out. In excellent condition. At 
rearonable price. Telephone 
7884738. tf
14 FT. RUNABOUT FIBRE- 
glass, 25 HP Johnson motor, 
with trailer. Telephone 765-6093 
aftre 5:30 p.m. 1 ^
49. Locals & Tenders
ACT.
ELECTRIC fifTOVE, FRIDGE, 
two single beds, threa bedroom 
suites, double bed, kitchen 
tabl«s and chairs, end tables, 
washing machine, lawn mower. 
Phone 762-4312. 204
ONE UPRIGHT BCIIRUMANN 
piano for sale. Very good con­
dition. See at 1140-H, Brooksldo 
Ave. Telephone 762-0860. 203
electrie refrigerator. What offers 
for cash? Telephone 762-5319.
208
USED HEARING AID. JUST 
Ilka new. WiU fit with ear mold 
Guaranteed, Telephone 702-6675.
208
PAIR OF MOUNTED BANDING 
drums, 130, Telephone 764d383 
or 762-2824. 204
COW MANURE, 11.50 TON 
loaded on your own truck. Tele 
phone S42-ib01, 205
I ^ T Z T ^
TOOT YOUR 
OWN HORN!
•  RT THAT N tW  CAR NOV VITM  
A I.OW -COST.MrR'INSIIRRD
LORN
T H E  BANK OT NOVA aCOTIA
LAND aCOISTBY 
(S*rll*. l*t).
IN THE MATTER of Lota I #114 t ,  
Soctlon J*. Town»hlp. M. Otttyom Dtvl- 
Bo# Yolo tXtlrirt. r u n  **•«.
m oor hovtni boon fiM  In m f offlco 
of tho lOM of C«il(lc«t* of Tlllo no. 
lio rw r to III# •bovt mtnlhm## l»ml* 
In ts* n im . ot HolM'rt Mllno. RalUnd. 
n.(!„ and iMarlns <!•<• (ho XKh ni 
Soplombor, INI.
I IIKREnV OlVK NOTICE of rojr 
Int.ntlon »t Uio opIriUon ot on* rnl- 
•nd .r month from th . flrirt publlc»tlo» 
htrool to Imu* to th* lald Hohtrt 
Mlln*, a prmUlonkI Carlincato ot Till* 
In ll«u of th* **1S hMt CcrlIfU'*!*. 
Any p*rion h*vln* *ny Inlormklon wtth 
r*f*r*nc* to »uch lo*t r*rlUlr*t* ol 
tIU* U rosoMttMl to rommunkat* with 
Ih* undariisn*#.
Dalatl *t th* Ctty of K*mlflopa> 
BrtUia Cotnnbl*. tbi* Suth d*y ol 
March. IN*.
C. J. I . ynrrand. R*st*<r*r. 
Kamtoou# Land RafMraltoa 
WMrlct. . .
FUBUCADOW AfRIL I. I N I
ii5~TaiB serBiMB c o u r t  or
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN fROBATB
IN TnE MATrrn o r  t h e  esta th  
o r  K W K  PEI.L IIAhVEY. nSXEABEI) 
NOTICE IS IIEBEBy GIVEN that hr 
Ordtr of HI* •'«»'*■ 4^»>
Juds* of th* Suinam* Court, d«(*d Ih* 
| 3th d*y of Mkroh. I**t. I w** Ari*OIN*r- 
r.l> Admlntklralor of Ih# EMkt# of CfHo 
|)«l| llarv*)’. Il*<-.**«d. who dM  *1 
Kalownk. RrllUh Colnmbl*, on th* *11 
day of S«:>l*ml>*r. l*«],
Al.l, rERhONS who hav# claim# 
•(•Inal th* «*tkl* of Ih* *«ld d*«*««*4 
•r* ranulrad lo Mnd lhain to ro*. duly 
vortnMl. « i or bcfor# ih# UUi d s r  #f 
May, !***< oRar which dal# 1 will
1060 FORD GALAXIB 4 DOOR 
hardtop convertible, V8 motor, 
3 speed automatic transmissioa, 
power steering and brakes, 
white walls, padded dash, riuiio 
and rear speaker. Private sale. 
One owner. Real beauty. Tele- 
pliono during day 702-2806 
cvtJhings 7 8 ^ 1 2 :  312
MUST BELLI HOUSEHOLD 
furniture. Immediate sale. Tele­
phone f « 5 4 9 1 4 : 206
O l.'b  NEWSPAPERS F 0 R iiW 3 " " M ^  MINOR'“ C:<ON- 
sale, apply Circulation Deparb verllble for sale.'flee at 661 Bay
50. Nohces
ment. Daily Courier. tf I Ave. 204 Watt
priMHMd lo dldrllMil* tho ooUl* nmoas 
th* parti** *nUU*d ih*r*l« havlns r*f *re 
phr to tho claim# #1 wbMh I Uee mv#
sotlc#. '
DATICD #t KtUmn#. Brlllsh ColuinbI*. 
Ihli Mth day of M*r<'b, IML 
S.lmvr Hvix 0*1 man 
Otflrlal Admlnl*lr#l«f 
Cmnutr of Val#
ON AND AITER THIS D A tlT l , 
will not be responsible for any 
debts incurred lu rny name t>y 
anyone other than myself, K. 0 .
203
'taxvi IT OR NOT ly  Ripley
t m t m t m o m o m m m m m t L
i i  ftiiOlt J » l- t4  Ft® r t ^ ' DK»£Q 13 loe a E v ecrs
fCQ. 4 0 0  TfARs - f f T / r m s m m  m s r w f
CONTRACT BRIDGE i f  KMtr aniA O iM  m  m e m / i  im Q tu tcf 
A ie tiB iiJ iW fr itommmdai rosiiOQMgi
| |  WCaa £3MiAhtm;h $Amm
sfCKcm»m 
mism*t/Ahi€)thmsMS A m on wgn-Aikf ofpmmrfJfoayttW9K wPWP%JW





i #  t t  M l  ttU » --J l
t'Tvp .tiefaa. l-UMlaer ta 
• "^viduei mnicxM-h-is F.*j
SiMitt atixla .
Kom-SoaOi V'ulsteriitee.NiteiM
O T 9 4 2
« T I 5 3 S
♦  —4453!
E j .a r
4  A l d i i i  t  jittv*4 i•  •
t  a K Q I T I  5411A*
ttrc e  soiruii3|i. €N «Mr*c. I 
imow ts mm md m sw tacs bid.
««’£& » itb  M p tm u , mmm 1 bad] Z
m  oxaiTMxid »b44ier, buis i i ’ O  
' fee«c,«a U> a it  u  »&• tb« best. ^  
u a  to la m t  U6a«r ttc  citvtom- 
feiuwe*.
Uoiart'toisteiv, u tu r« 4  ww.t 
*ruit We»i a*d s  ;Uutg ut <ii*- 
ihjtiiX} ta d  'ifoi Ixrst tea
aiv-i» »> I 'usikivy'iir iep t u® 
d.*t'inito4 asit gtiijd m ck  alter 
; ai*»t£ifejr- S u  iitet, but wbeit 
iWcfeS lea tta test <iia.rmxMi, |
I  b a a  t o  it» xm  a O w a r a  frw t a
! teitueg ijt K-Q vi fep»o*i, *«;• ot 
■ Lea.ru tad  ta t  uf ciuba. (fO ut't 
itivAisun carci «i tbia potst 
were u.e A-l&Oi ot spades 
i cQsJaa't attord tb«
' axai-tid, vcte'b mcadd aliow 
ta wLQ ttte iait tbree triclu, so 
1 d ijia rd ea  the a te  of cluL». la 
g.iee. We»l oaw cashed t!i>* 
eight id c fo te -aa d  1 was! 
.j -a- sq'-e-eaad aga®.
'Tfci.» u.itve J ^nscaided t ta  act 
.. id heai'U, Ivu * aa l yl agO'Uttti
»aaa~ 50 cto. w bejrtupoa Wtat
te s t xsmgi have D e« h*pg*aait ^  ^
led a $,paae to to* Farm er's act.
’Tt* r e u t  was ihat I kmt ail 
iLirteea u ic is  — gc&a| <k»ira 
m ,nia*t to cw ae t e i  u * * a  m  ^  FOtoU-^e.-fite m y U
togti
KELOWNA p m V  COl'KJEtt, W m .  AFKIL t .  U f l  PAQi; U
' u  m t  MtouMOf 4 « c  fiPBirrf
QMf i f  C0*4MiK» Off KbHMWCB ̂  
nWM fAp t m  AMOUO ^
I iA , _  -V
’ QsiFfiataiifo J P  
■ i i1  BN teC tfi
i«drttt«iiCUJO»MT 
*j/ m i J k t m m i m
ieeaijwaateli#**!*!*-!*'g «Nz*a»***o»aiaei# J*»w . *i*rr'-«i»ii«.«ia9ja.t««ta«aMaaii
wa AiHh»<RH>t ><#<■ aaa*aa« »«)Nfo»
ftO lTH «KQJ O AKQ 
O J i d i
I t t A K Q I
[ The bisldLag:
! ScHith W*»l Nwrtii
I NT Pa»s Pa»4










a o w E a a i5 a A 5 « s y A >
StA'iJt#* AL#*T iN feASTi*i»e 
thATS "Ui'SmTe. 'TFtr OtO
^ o x i X » w T  H0t.aA Ktk. 
iJMSr»aSAa<TC>Eai.»-f. a*®i 
i HAhe-’t  i-eajiei »«cm »-"■#» a i
lt%.a
THE CIO HOME TOWN By Stanky
QA»f4
^ j s ; s i  esB«J
f= y
to Kte lately. I deo’t elaiai to 
b t a good player, aad I'nt s;-re 
I'ni BiCft, b>-t Ute fact ts I usua.uy 
to c rte out aiieaa ib 
Ute fam es l  Fiay m 
Jioaeser, I b*»* bttes la a- (jt c>;i,jjr»*, I leaiiet you may 
bad kviiif stieaa  rK eeily , ardj^LuiUi uu-s baaa fetter oe-cumd 
It u  itai'Uaf to get uader my;»». itii., 4*,a i aot biam t
akm. l Bot ceJy kks* wb*a lljc»u oc* bit Iwr tfoakisf tta t. 
kave baa feaait, te t  also w hea’ia  {*,;{, y yoa 1x 4  at the date, 
l b ate  g x d  aaa is . f  w  esa.;.;»pw#, n\*v -ave e*ea iiwr* reasoa 
^kni* at what feartw ed to me fof ai.ehcUcvat ay story.
jia tto sa ea i Cc.imaUt )v»to?, i ’vt,»taBt Kead*









FOE YOM OllOW  i i s j e  arid nsky specaiatk»a
Eaf«.Lliea.t plafeetary teK'„e£tC*s ej{e<-iaPy dtoUig Ifee Deal two 
briag tiite c^>F»ui't-urut;e4 fej* It ut'eks. ut «iia-,May, Se^Jternber 
is a day is  w'tucfe to f*u». over tag kr4 taia- eml et  Itete A{eil, 
{evject* aad to litii-eeji . iaie iX'tote; aitd ta tly  Navesti-; | q
ke* Pernotial bas«T<«r wi;l le  tc«r fob
stellar bie»»iRf. t.o, aW.g wiut a .u »»£«-■.re t aad «r bcsfaesz 
n e a ta re  aad creauve m trrests. rcvxi*.!.kct.
As ail-rikiod rx s i  day! ; i j i - ,  m «>, i»te iofct tJii-i It'..
JU ) wiu te  esteileiJl F»rnt»ij 
lu* nxj.kxae ta i .  if y m  t i t  
sttg'.e. ’. . ' . t i e  i t  Ui« { jo tti te lily  QC 
rj a tuCi'Ct® :::.ain»|e dufttg  UI 
a.r.y t t e  of these Kiufsthi, Good; ^  
.(•-‘itwjt'to’.ities for U tv ti t a d , ^
t u : n u : * ’. i . '. i  s o t i t i  a f u v i t e i  a r # l  ^
F rr ta ifd  for the latter half ofj ^  
July, early Sefdentber aad Jaau-j | / |
■ n - j  arv, I
In Sept 'ftbei, late CKttvtjer, iite_
December aad fee*? Kebi,.ary.
This dc*e» not mean that >oa.c a a i a ir ttur? ftCUl* ttus* fi\.r%4*i.i iiiWftr ■’ «ĥfcbouki i<> Q'Yeiljt.’Afd iti i!}*rfi4'., i 3 1
tof. Ori the centrary. it w«l te  escrlient e a e e u t S v e  '»  q j  









A rrm  ZSSM..f w  Ate<sar -**ac#r» .4
ew *r F9 Se0 -■châ '' 'a
* r  ram V jts-rie:*.k
J r O l  THE IIIT H D A T
! D VM?V€Wrt»* it >£».;! tvf’ 
yoiuT h.-cos.oF-e i?it..aUf 
you tan  »,'?u.e%e a f r ta t  
a I till.a tr*e i.est 1- rr. .yith: 
of t&is werk. y&.j eater a t.Ee!
J-fTiCfith ry d e  where (x a a c ia l ' 
m attera are cTccerned., aivi stiil 
further uF>treE.ds are p resag rt „fy'
A child te rn  f« th ii day wiU | 
t»e eiuiowttl with the qualiUeaJ 
of k ad fth ip and wwld m ak e; ^  
ill l»e .s eUe t  * e e u 11 v e t>f .
Aeratt















50, Sktpi. as » .  A ship's
a  iitjrse. F » r i s a n
oei a a t e r 3  Abysses
DOWN 25 Kind o f
1 Part of duck
a light 27. Formerly
fU tU T® used tn
2. Girl's wtaolen
cam e factories
3. Shape for carding
4. Sea eagles 29. Knock
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
5. Of the ride 30. U vea
6. Curkoo 31. Perished
7. State of 33. Banqueta
teiiiFier 31. Device lo
S. Yearly sUr the air
IT. A cherished u .  On top 37. Cut, as 
animal 13 (;r>dde®s of boards 
harveslJt. 40, Kcncing 
It. tword




il nv> 0* avt : it
**r I ii Vp. . i .. » ,
t t l*  1 t i  eww«i
,.•**< - *s * M 'n t
44
II. Apple tree
21. R w fh  
lava
23. Cease

























48. Send forth, 
as rays
49. On the 
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P IP N T  P u L iy
c c y e a . . ,
H £ V ,M O M ,
T H E fJ a 's  s o s \ e
^\A^4 A T O U R  
FfZOhTT P O O R l
o




C£»TA’.V_Y OCto jCC ■! 
AP Ttl'UACs-bX. i
C£T ktoSJttyO
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[r ANP JU « r •EOAUbi 
MV UTTl.6 EieOTHSR 
. LEHOY WAg JA»EE«iNf„
ANPgAlpgO M IY W IN tt 
gUG TMOU£JWT«OUNPiP 
l.lKf -aiSA N O M A ' '
4-1
DAILY CRYPTCMIllOTE -  Rere'n hew to werh lit 
A X V D L R A A X M
li L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another in this sample A ts 
used for Ihe three L's. X (or the two 0 ‘s, etc Single letters, 
apostrophles, Ihe length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A turyplogram Qnatalloa
J  H J  VV Z J  W W n  F O P J  V J  S S 
G Q W D W C q  E 0  J 'Z G . ~  G P S 8  K
C Q E
Yesterday’s C'ryptminote: REI’UIIIJCS EXIST ONLY ON | 
TENURE OF BEING AGITATED. -  WENDELL PHILLIPS
THIS M ON TH !
You can WIN a SECOND CAR if you 
choose your new Rambler from the biggest 
selection In tho Interlorl
TRADE IN YOUR CAR, TRUCK, 
BOAT or HOUSE TRAILER . ,
Ml Ihe BiggesI Possible 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
without a TRADE-IN 
PLUS A GENEROUS DISCOUNT 
kamblcr Prices Start from ONLY
HMIIUMI
nil”
$ 2 4 8 5
Inis Month at Sieg Motors 
ASK POK YOUR PKER X-RAY BOOKLBT
Harvtir Aec, <w>«« UN • ikM.i riifWM TH4I81
eT*i7
«»y
vvAhtrCAN X BOWFtOW 










WlNOeV A DOCTOR.* 
LA%r WtCK HC 
WANrCD TO 
oe, A Disc 
jo cK itv :
OH, our.M OM 3 
I'M op.i'iMi'reLV 
buoe HC'S y 
GffJiOUi. 4  
THiSTlMf.'
CAsrAiN MObCaIi m)M hiSTiiU
SUPPHlWg TO THE ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY




I'M 5UQE WinGEV L.
HA» ivi-ur jr tak'ts J 


















Attiaui^S. H iK er, f  s , nut *t*b.iliie wocki {seicc-
»t G«&ev#. *a,«i'today Ri;»-|Addrt»»,«g the II-mHob &s- 
K»4w**i»i ar'maiB4»t ctmim-tm*. Fuiter 
re ite ra ted  AntencaJi oi'iec'tioas 
to lae" pro{»stei» erf Soviet i'of- 
eigfe Mofe»ter AMdtti A. iitm- 
■aytoi. G iooivio tia* »cgge«tec 
that sU lu ickar wea',».«ai ajsdffureigQ 
dehvery be aeitxoyevi'®i»o v»
SNUt«r Jalui ito a itjw u  saJd 
Tuesday a igh t tae  Uiuted S u tea  
may fcal it B«cei4*jry to "‘csMi- 
»aier aome aew i t r a t ^ ’” d  it* 
ecctoonuc aad  d i^ teaatic  boy* 
tfvtt cl Cuba t n h .  %terkm'aa, a 
netitor itieaitieir of the Seiii'te
xelaiiiMii «j4ra,aiittet;, 
ed lacreiiUig fte,iti-|
at the start cf a <iisif£T.a.";:ea;i teiisy la U-S- traoe aad vt&er 
ii'eaty e»ce'j.;£ l u  b;.n;ted c:c.:r.-i{ic.i.;cifs ' t o w 'a r d  Ccji:ni.;jiist 
faers to be re la te d  by ta.e L’cd-j, countries cc a seiective basa. 
€d States a id  lae Soviet Uiiic.a 
as a f>teo:i id deiertent
J . ttow tU a Jatot.wwi of 'ToroiJlo 
has te rf i ai4»iote>i geiierai 
r a a x u g t f  o f  l i t e  C a a » d : . a i s  I t u u -  
tate (w lae Bi-sd. Me wui lake 
over ius fee* i>;sitx’a  SVtV-iie’S- 
CU) . I'J
: a kjiaey a 
Seattor Si'aari SymbigtMi h&s, 
c a .U e d  C O  ’. t e  U  5  g v v e r t o r . r c x j  C r e w *  F r t o e e s s  E e a t r i i  
t o  t a k e  u r g e t t  a c r n i s  t o  c o c „ ' i t e i r r b 'C  N e U t e r l a a d s  t s c a f e d  in , 
the i.r.pa'v t ct Cati.aca s
o t o U v e  tuCeE’jve {rograu
Provinces Offer Double Tax Share 
But Certain Burdens Go With New Deal
QU'EEEC *C P»-Prua« Mia- 
isttar Pearsoa usdicaied Tuesday 
kis guvenuneisi ts preisared to 
let tae jLtfoviBces have roogiaiy 
♦si twr cent of the perscmal la- 
cvHue tan t» t—more Qyto tw'ice 
iheix presetd share.
t iw  « » •  iiraimiMt lu r O m  |e M
welfare udMim**. l i r .  Fwuaod 
said Uila chiwld be k i t  wMUl 
after a sdiflduled Ik ty  oeafm* 
eace of federal aad pw viM lal
velf'tre m M sters.
M taaw iuk, any abatenMiit 
system fur other k s s  oqicaafve
ow ipcisory  one jiacuate  la*  abatem eftte fur aay ljo m l isrograats—M r. Pear'so®
M eanw hik. P rem ier i e s a f e  U sruvace thai w ants to tm lra c i  Umatod oat oalv of
of Q'aetiec w'aeU to  go even for'-juat- The abatem eot w-oukf be 
ther to getlKig oottqikte {euvto-l a o r lh  abuai as much to t te  
cial cootrui ef such prugraxiis. i p iw ia c e  as the t>re»eat federal 
He also profiosed that Quebec | * * ''^ 7  
be alkvwed to *'«M tract o u t" —I L) 5he case of hosjMial 'isssur-
Ttte otter boMs u « d  fur prov-j that is. 'fanego federal p a n ts  ia  j<toce—the cosiiie*'{ uf all the 
iaces waEting to lak e  over tfteU e tu ra  fur sscce {-juwer—-j pi''opam s, estin iated  to
Sihole baJdeo cf certau i |ii'u -jia  the case  ut the inun.icipali Cittawa akme abou't $426,-
gi'aiiis uo# aided b.y the lecie'raii wintter wurks {vugranc in the fi>cal year start"
tre a s u ry  Hospital tosurance,' health a id  boepital-exiastfucttoo: “ 'd  u d * > —Mr. Pearson said the 
aad  ueiJ'are tayr>'ieu*.s lo th e : fraa.ta. e s tra  abatem eat wouki have to
needy aged. u o e ir.p i» ed . bl'tod Mr. Pearsco's su te ru e ttt djd> ^  of IJ or 11 per
And disabled. c*t rU e out such uacsfers for' taovm ces as  a
hi effect, il « uuid ii.ea ji. iiidividuai proviriCes- '•'tK.s*.
F'leaidest bwkarwa ""■ ’̂ ^■**-*a*iM*mwwmw i fctgaer eii«x»litui'fcs iijf t.aej „ Aaaed to liua would be the
caiiCtiiwJ his ttiy  to the soutn COL M LN N LSim iH foM  iw'uvuiceo, o iati.hea—o r  tiearly i ' • ‘AX » A T tJj «t»alfc.fneat tor l&e four welfare
t Z i U l  id m c T a P t tb tew w dw T w y  by .arger revenuas. , Ih 's  o  toe present o ivu toa  of w ogram s, w hub  Mr. P ear^m
Tue.sduy Uc-suse uf ill healui, ' ' ’ ; The f e d e r a 1 govern inw a’s
Ap’i r a  te'.vs agency ta td  T h e re ’ Cab sdig WeuwerstoreiB cT ifee; >'*vvp;iig rccye-i'al was sietcfsed , jvovtoe tas.jig ryoni tor 
'»a.s u*j meii’..#,'a t f  irre fLeci.f:c, S'***d'.sh Air IVrce. icday w is iu t  i:ie tueirisg c i  irie jtCerai- 'he 'pivsv'r»ce5, tyitowa atvales Us 
c*r_re of 5 '.,.*arst.»'s ildiej,' u tiee  cLarges v l ' ivov u u 'u ' vvi.tterence vaiicd lo i-'essccial i.fecujn.e ra tes by IS {ver
Uss jidtci'ed to the fU il i:c,ia\ Ag  The {■’■f.‘«cv .tor .al.eg'cU
to 'the furestry tteld — would 
probabl'y amount to ecdy oaa or 
two {ter cent of perwaial fnccMma 
lax. otttciali e$tuxuit«d.
itoeilt ' in a I'J'ess stAtecueci lasi Otto- 
ber u ia t Wecjie.rstorem. toririer 
c i .a ir  atteche in Washmgion a id
. - Moscu'w. haa occfessed to .hard-, . . ______
h e x  c j s x  ^ k > d d e v i  m f u r m a t s C i i  c i ;  i c e ^  t^ '^ v u ie ly  u i  t i e k i a  ic ji i i t  b e k - x .g  !■’**='-*' c e i i t  d  c c x -
I'n- a read axd crashed into a u r e , Swedish armed forces. He h id | 'he  pri\-.aces uoder the Bruish mcorue taxes and 7j
i \ Uwied
s s d  sboiiid be trea ted  as a ’
giuup. Outside the c c v t i i e r e u c e ,  
u  f e d e r a l  c . f t i c i a l  s a k l  i k i s
i 'C t e s a c : !  toe wtoe J t o u g e  cf ^  Ihe
lil-iccg tii'eiatxiis cwriiedoo t y ; iV-Ctot a )ea,r to trighbcwhKd ci six {.ter cent of
l-tie two i'l'veii ci goverruiteiu' I:"'''' v''eitt la lifod—fina! year t i  p,i-r^,c-*i iaccv!.r,e tax 
t o i - i i e r  i h s r e d - c o s t  | . i a r . s .  C’c r r e . D i  ( i v e * y e a , r  a g r e e n i e c t . ;
Tcese cjteTaUins are aLii.ccst: a'dditicci, th'e pro'vmces also VtAlT LNTIL* 51AT
Ho'»vevex. m  laiRiediate ac-
DANDY DEAL 
rO R  A 
FAMILY MEAL
DELiCKlWS 




5 < „ - , , 1 . 0 0
Patio O five-I^
VcrMO Rd.. 3 Mll«« f fw tt  Ow 
Ukbway 17 ~  7«&44tl
AfriiAX i .  fttiydR i 
. . . agal* r«l(te'i«d
leSs cViiie. he tail.,
the I' S w'iJ i x x  b.’ Pxf jofcs is
near IT.e Hag'ce,
Pwfte Paid said Tw«sd«y
Nen*, But Still Too Far Off 
-That's MPs' Easter Holiday i
bexu Ui c^iotjv  since h;> a r s e 't ’ ?vcnh Ainenca Act- 'v~t vf deai.h duUcs. or es-
iast June. TWo K:.ss:aD e.'.:..- 
'■a-toustj weie eitwhed su.« ‘ M tAlTlO'k H.A.S M.1XLJJ The i-rune
U"..ea,s !uui*. Lave arruies Vj Ai dele gates filed : s « i '* a s ’vj increase tha j:»ers«ia]
■crr-i rr.s-rivti ftol t.e aivicd ' '  u., t -f t,r.e cvrtoereeie ria-.-rT
:,i hciKca ’.Tvt}' mcJa Lexer Ls've- lleav fr David ktctsuua. suu.-ik; Tuesda.v, v.vy had a n:ivxi re- 
u,. ■w-s-e_‘uieu weaoctoS- Itoe R> < i,a I3i»> fcy a Calg«iy T ratoi: - acu-i-c. to }.Ir Ptarsc-c's ila.a cvi
.-i.a-u Cat-b'..-.v' .-c-v.t.it si-x.ae at h-.sve.-u I..,?, '..as e*a.fc.ca yy,-
i«.«i la ge.„et»5 v l* .'S iagcs Us -Au
G IT  A W A ■' V P ‘ ,5 w f t  -k t  g j
Lday i,he livuise vf Cvir. u-«'.i
W4»- y-»l *1 buci'S »»«>■ fswu its 
U'-adittonal Itodav ilasief revess
itaiy  one {aui.trfy cucteritto-ii 
item  rem tm ed  — su{*plrmiefi-
lax'y eitif't.itrs.
Today !*e Con.nu-Xis *5»j.ie*red 
d-isg ill wits r»> toKiatay at ad  la 
a i ^ t  as t&itec New t - k s a t *  
t..e«a Oiei 'tlic t*-r':gU--.ai Ivatsesva'- 
llite ttevisk.wi to •-j.iestvei 5,»t cie- 
lal; f*sh  Ue’u ,.i l,:.e g.aeir,- 
nsfie’ s ftoaS ; t ‘.aLfc*| e 
toi U.e im i-M  f.siial vraf 
rsiAtsS »i lu-i-iiigtt Ih iesiiv  
L-i'M
itest lii* I ’u ts r i 'i  a-
?.Oe baU-td i t  tJe x,v» ef !l.*‘e t t 's  
iif»i.»er'. t 'f  "«■«■-'!'* {.wtj.«|e c! 
li.i* U i?  TO.tiys -euiti-Ury
{■-*«'k*Ie je'K'ir to the toat'.ef le- 
ftsti IT.ey a-ffutal 'h i t  tttis »a» 
a rrferr.efit gan iui,© l i t  
Ifie.r he ids
A ttn  a bitter c t to te  aa ua- 
{«ircestraS«5tl Ik-vd ITatav sUttog
of irvett m laa te t irs'uP.ed- t«e-
f iu se  Cews.JMK'V'itU e Terry No- 
geftt tiuijfiiietf#) • Str'a?fe<"i,'sji«f 
tA'xAed way il'.rrjiaUve
Tbe Hsxise h id  t-o rornr iwck 
Ilxster M-steiciiy ami thea  ijs-sa 
T h ex tiy  s-o coG;ir.'..e the t ; '  
lA ite i iXu-iy, t i l  t.f the n r  to te  
craSerusg toi the fa s! c t Ih t 111 
nrfji-v—i  biifCvJ L.,*l f-or tg iic u  
lo re  id ftiijiid fitk 'a
NOW jti:i:K.s p io i iR ix H
Tursdav •txeimxm 
te id e r  Diefealteker vaxl ht* 
tfOupA tfnmceUitw desire* b id  
t«ren ( ittv fm i bv rejviiev im 
firm  fubjectv by .4grlru!ti)fc 
Minister Hay* arwl J ia tic r  Mm 
lite r Favreau. He then sug 
gesled that jirogre-si niulsl l)c 
made, aimed at a quick reccjs 
until next Monday.
But the trio of New Derruv- 
rra t.i—ak!t*d l.»y occavionnl Con­
servative*—Intervenwl to con 
fin# tirngresi lo 15 of the 144 
separate spending items rang 
Ing from farming to trade 
marks.
The trio comprised Frank 
Howard (Skcenai. Arnold Pe­
ters iTlmisklming) and Miirdo 
Martin (Timmln.vi.
Outside the Commons, Mr. 
Martin .«nid Mr. Diefenbaker 
had stnrtesl the delaying notion 
but "after he has made hi.s 
headline he wonts to snenk | 
away. . . . l l ic  Conservatives 
have made Iheir non-holiday bed 
and now they cun lie in it."
a..-.; eV'i. «■ gta.-U’ttfvJ la tielgAM .
d.A U.«.f J«u;:.;vr, v*I-i» XV ’ Mf riAiut'X
i  .to-l- Hi t '.r  iitou-s., lv«..g'.irs j IT.VlT l.-.r :".r*i'rfa,t *,5...a t’i,!-,r.r 
.Vrr"':'. 1 X :gT',.x . e gX to HclV'.c C ijx ilrt;
'i£t jh a sv d -^ '|-V i,^ ia ;n ;
r>cce H'iCc v’rA-s ihfv aiOaT 
ai'-j'fvvr vf j l»iv. I'-S'v Cf £ 5-.r g
1-- ir.f'A> t i  Ihf-e
U- ■ ItoiLt f d j-v'!ter''.f ; 'IP*
bvicii! to'.. a
iiEA LlliY  
- B £ ILAPPy
Tto-ii-i.’.ui-i a,od Fvi,»i 
fV-..U'|Uf U-'-f
M  -U F 7  
NITRITION t  tlVTRE
UT* Flli* j c - a u
s io t?





'.ade ia a !* 
Keg JT i
C'Otsc* Ln 
h ^ e t i l
Pyjamas
p v ja rn ii la  a l i d t e © i  i t y l a  r
ftoktoi vf ptoA olid Llac, htots S, M. i a d  I
Ladies' Blouses
Cv>ii-'ff..l IltouMT* m ade up la  Oxfu-td cloth s-’rmt* wttli a bv 
CttU»r and iv ll up » lerv ri. Sue* 10 to 11.
Orion Cardigan
L-aa.ev' fylly fatohca.vd i.yv'tito C4tai|ii.n With I'fjicn i it tk ,  
i t e l  coUnr. h i  cvt-ki.’ i  c - t Mbitc, black, beige and B « J .
Ladies' Slims
Ited.fC  jitk iiifrs", fuiiv Lf'.ed and m an-tu tored . Lim ited quantity . 
Etrc4«i cok iit aiKl su es . Keg. to  16M  Special
CO dot*'a











bat'.rry end r al't V
With- ic iiher c&se, n tainetie ear- 
oto.vr f e a tu m
Jew ellery
A lelectica cf d»»cv>.itim.txl necktoce* and earimg* 












SWIFT C U H H E N T ,  Sajk.l 
(CP>—A hoflpitul privileges dLs-' 
piite between Swift Current ] 
Mayor Dr. J . T. Keene and the 
board of Swift Current Union 
H u p lla l haa been settled. Swift 
Current lawyer L. T. Salloum 
said Monday. The dispute aro.se 
Feb. 21 when the hospital boaixl 
announced Dr. Keene’s hospital 








y.i”  X 4 ’ .X 8’ 
Factory Grade 
Sanded ..........





IBM i :l i .i8 s y . 
f I M m  -  VII443I
child's Cardigans
Boys' and girls' bulky knit orlon cardigan*, zipper or button elojure, •« 
itri|tes ond pattem ed. Sues 4 to 6X. Reg. 2.77. Clearing at, each I , / /
Girls' Blouses
A5.vortnient ot girls' blouses in cotton* .and terylcnc.i, plains and prints, 
dres.sy and r{K)rt iTylcs, ■
Reg. LW to 2 49. Clearance Special, each ! » 4 V
T eeners' Blazers
All w(x)l, single breasted style, collar, 3 {xickcti, scmi-lined, sizes •  ya A /A  
16 - 18 - 20. Red only. Reg. 17.95. Clearance I ^ . V #
T eeners' Skirts
Aljean wcxil tartan  rkirts, .small knife pleated, .stitched to hip, >| *  
assorted plaids. Size.s 8 to 14. Reg. 18 98. Clearance Special 1 4 * 7 #
M en's & Boys' Furnishings
M en's Laminated Casual Jackets
3 styles to  choose from, zipper front, collar and sla.sh jiockcts or cardigan
style with buttons, with or without collar, loden, beige, brown, ^  A f t
rust. S, M, L, XL. Regular 12.98, 7 . 7  7
M en's Sport Shirts
Regular nnd tapered style "Townline" ,shiit.s in gixxl color e%
selection, pntternH, fine cheeks and strijie.s. Sl/e.s S, M, L. Reg, .5.98.V . / 7
Boys' Denim and Drill Jeans
Double knee, >i boxer .style, 5 ix)ckct.i including red zip change 
pocket, rider jeans wc.stcrn .style, 13»i oz., broken size range. Z . V #
M en's Dress Shirts
Quality broadcloth in fused or soft collar, regular or tapered body, rhort 
IHiiiit, button down or tab collar, sanforized, safe in bleach.
Sizes 14'j to lO's. Regular to 6.95,
-n iii'ikle socks v>.!h tiii.'.e
y iind 1(1 - Rjto .  j p  .ifcpr.
Children's Hosiery
Kicldtrs* iH rrnuda ?!>!e .'ocks in white and asfo ited  colours m ade in nylon 
stretchy, light weight m aterial. m
Fit li.'cs 6 • 8 's. Z fo r
Piece Goods & Staples
$1
Sheets
Good quality Waba.-i.ro .sheets in service weight to fit bed size 81" x 100".
Plain hems. Also a few printed border .Hhect.s f \  f t f t
in Mze 72" x 100". E .ch  Z .7 7
Towels
Soft absorbent towels in a flornl pattern — white ground nnd te / q  
fashion colours in rore, blue or gold. Bath Towela | « 0 /
Hand Towels ............................ 89c F are  ToweU ..................................39o
Pillows
Durable, featherweight ticking in stripe or <■
floral design. 19" x 20". |  , 0 V
Comforters
Wa.shable lOO'l terylcne fibreflll, won't mat or lump. Floral printed cover, 
jilain back.





Regular 3219. Hard wearing nylon cover, .soft beige lone, 
imKlcrn styling, 'n iiec  cushionfl.
Pictures
Regular price 7 98 to 12,98. A.ssorted selection of diseontimmd 
mimbc'is. Fram ed with no k1h.s.h.
Rug
Regular 199..50. Two only in )>lain rhade.s. Beige or brown, 
blze 9' X 12".
Bed Chesterfield
Regular $160. Style by day, comfort by night.
Lovely soft blue *|liade.
Bedroom Suito
Regular $418. Three pleco walnut Sultq coiixistlug of chiffonier, triple drcsacr 
end bed. M irror Iiiih minor chipa which do not affect tho i h f t T " !  
4’azcor value. lYiuio accepted, .D m / /
Phone 762.5322
AH I>ep«rtnienl3
.SIIOP.S t  \PR I
r
I
Bissell Car M aster Kit
Have a showrtKiin clean interior In Just 30 minutes. No rags, no parts! No 
iiie.-<s ~  with new controlled Foam Applicator nnd 1.3 oz. car m aster 
«hamp<K). Clean.s alt fabric, rubbt>r nnd plastic material.* on scuts g%
and flcK)i.s, dcMir panels and convertible top.s. Reg. 3.75. Bpecial Z , 4 7
Guardian Auto Safety Belt
With quick release melal-to-mctnl buckle, 100', nylon webbing, assures 
safer, more relaxed motoring. •
Regular 0.98. Quantity I-lmiled, Special 4 # W
Turkey Size Aluminum Roaster
With handy handled lift nut rack. Roasts lo n tender nnd even golden 
luown. llelains rich natural juices. Ensy-fo-elonn rounded corner.*. /  yaa® 
Forhierly 8.95. Cicarancf 0 * 4 V
Air Cooled Seat Cushion
100';. ventilation, open weave fabric, coil s|)ring conntruction. f t  A f t  






Children's Ties and Slip-Ons
Foam rublM'r sole.s and lieels in black, brown and tan. All leather »  t f  
lipiMJi.s in H A D width.-Choii e of tie or .sll|Hin, Regular 5..50, 4 # 0 0
W om en's Pumps
Broken size range In bone nnd white. In Cuban spike nnd mllttnry a  
heel. Originally 9,98, Sizes 4% - 9%, 2A and R width. 4 * 7 7
W om en's Pumps
Oddments in black leather and colurn. In Illusion nnd spike licet, g  
Sizes 5 - 9%, 2A nnd B width. Orlgtnnlly 9.98. 0 # W
M en's Oxfords
Broken idzes in black and brown leather up|H>r,<( and Neolito sole* f  Mf% 
with rubber heels. Sizes 7 - 11, D nnd Bl width. Regular 9,98, U»4V
STORE HOIJRRi 
Mon., Tucs., T hun , and Sat..
9:00 a.m . lo 5:30 p.m.
. Closed All Day Wedneidajr
INCORPORATeQ atr* MAY I t t / a







April 2  to  April 11
$66
Lxlra
2 Piece S u i t . . .
Vest $10  
Trousers $21
.SUcs 46 gnd Over 10%
Spring colors show a niihllc vilirancct See liic soft subtle 
shades, the compounded blues and olives, with 
checks nnd stripes rcnturcd strongly.
Fine, lighler Kngllsh wool worsleds: I'irmly woven to 
retain their immaculate good looks . , . band pick 
your choice from many patterns and colors.
Slimmer slylcs lif (11 you lo pcrfcclioni Whether yuu 
prefer very high /ashion with natural shoiildcri or 
2 button executive models you’ll find the stylo and 
cut to suit you best,
ii's Ihe tailoring that makes Ihe differencci Tho diHlino 
tivc, neat finishing, the careful cut. the attention 
to detail. . .  these are Ihe differences in appearance.
Order your suit now nnd take delivery In 4 to 5 weeki
. . . pay nothing down, small monthly paymentg on your
I‘BA.
iNCOnrtORATCO gw MAY lOm
Phone 762*5322 For All Department* — Bhop$ Capri
 S to ir’Tloiir*: Monday, Tiifaday,‘“’TliMirii4'«y,''"AM^
9 a.m, to Si3U p.m,
Open TIU I  p.m. Fridar* Cloocd AU Day WeilnetdaT.
